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1 W::rld Standard Bank Office*

The 1
Street Store For Sale

Street, north **£«•
.v «tore with five-roomed <3 well- 

,tde drive, excellent value—lm- 
i«tc possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
SS Kill St. Meet.

This high-class financial buildle» 
Is now ready for occupation. We wtu 
be glad to inspect wlibh prospective 
tenants. Phone for appointment.

H. H. WILLIAMS * <*,
SS Kies St. E.
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I PLUNGED OVER GREAT 

CATARACT IN BARRELVICTORY PERCHES ON THE 
BANNERS OF PUBLIC POWER

i* I

S

■*71V.'sf
Bobby Leech Makes Good in 

< His Daring Venture—Hie Leg 
Wrenched—His Own Story of 
the Trip, as Told to The-World 
-“That Was Hell, Boys,” HU 
First Words when Barrel Waa 
Opened.
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ulfT.iltt>w Bylaw Wins by Major* 

ity of 439 After Hard Won 
Fight Over Well Organized 
Forces of Cataract Power Co. 
—With Campaign Fund of 
Only$400 People’s Champions 
Successfully Contend Against 
Lavish Expenditure of Money 
by Opponents of Bylaw.

MAYOR LEES THANKS THE 
WORLD FOR ITS SUPPORT
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g»t:: IS THRU WITH TAKING 
CHANCES ON H>S LIFE
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NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., July 23.-, 

(Special.)—In hie ateel barrel- Bobby 
Leach, eucceasfully made the trip over 
the Horseshoe Falls this afternoon. 
Beyond a number of brqlses and a se
vere shaking up he was uninjured by 
the drop of 158 feet. He is in bed at his 

, home here to-night. . <
| This is the second time the, falls 
] trip has been successfully made- Mrs. 
i Anna Edson Taylor accomplished the 

feat on Oct. 24. 1901. Mrs. Taylor wit
nessed Leach’s trip, and as the barrel 
made Its frightful plunge she remark
ed to a friend that she feared the in
trepid little Englishman would never 
come put of the craft alive.

It was Just 2.55 o'clock when the bar
rel was cut adift oft Navy Island. It 
was towed into position by a rowboat 
and started on its perilous Journey 
down tlie tossing waters of the upper 
rapids to the cataract by cutting the 
towline. A strong wing was blowing 

, and the river level was several feet

. Imparting C mplete P»-'iîS»r&Jïa8iSSNÉ 
codings Punctured by W, F.
,, . ! was in the middle channel, but It had
Maclean------ uovernmeni not gone a hundred yards on its jour-

, p. i , n ii/’iL ney before it took a course nearer the
Playing Double bame Wltn Canadian shore. It was within 60 feet

. , ; of the mainland when It passed the
Farmers and Manufacturers punt ot the Electrical Development co.

| Less than a mile above the cataract 
the barrel was caught by currents and 

OTTAWA. July 25.—After the excite- j swung away from the Canadian shore, 
ment of Monday the sitting of the When it took the plunge over the falls 
house of commons to-day was quiet in 3.12o’clock. it was tuUy 100 feet from

I v: # ' ^ISI: ,1w
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g Shake Hand»
Ptesideet-Tkfk “Come, gentlemen, all yen have to do is shake 

hands.”

-HAMILTON, July 25—(Special.)—The 
' list vestige of doubt as to the desire of 
the ratepayers of Hamilton for hydro 
power disappeared to-night when the 
final result of the vote on the muni
cipal power and light bylaw was made 
known- The majority in favor of the 

was 439 votes, the ballots cast

II

. : . \
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The Kaiser. “Ach, but to do dot I cons'/ drop mein arm».'*
w

v.;..

An October Ekction’?I measure
being 3663 for and 3224 against. ^

It was indeed a great victory to-day.
Never in the history of this city has 
any measure met with such tierce and 

! determined opposition as has been di
rected against the people’s bylaw. No 
proposition ever submitted to the rate
payers of the city has ever been so 
wilfully and so persistently misrepre
sented, nor has such a body of public 

’ spirited citiserts of this city ever been 
subjected to as much wanton abuse as 
the supporters of the mun-lcpal bylaw 
have had to suffer thru out the cam
paign which has just closed. For his 
courageous stand- in behalf of the by
law. Mayor Lees, than whom it is gen
erally admitted Hamilton never has 
had a more upright and public spirited 
cjiief magistrate, has been the target 
of the most unwarranted attaeks by 
the hired newspaper allies of the Cata
ract Power Co. T. J. Stewart, M.P., 
has been freely vilified for the promi
nent part he has taken to the fight.
Gordon Wilson. M.L.A.. Dilndas, has 
been ridiculed and abused because of yy.Ug, Le^er to Lord NewtOO it) 
his efforts to help pass the bylaw, and 
no friend of the bylaw who has dared 
to take an, active part in the contest, 
haa escaped criticism. While the Cata
ract Company have spent thousands | 
of dollars to deft at the bylaw and have . 
hesitated at nothing which appeared ! 
to be likely to Influence the ratepayers 1 da-y 0j political conferences, party cau- 

municipal schemes, the j

■,

j

—Earl Grey returned toOTTAWA, July 25.—-( .

; the house to-night and proceeded to a conference with the gov
ernor. The dissolution plans of the government,' so far as com
pleted, wdre, it is understood, laid before bis excellency.' ■ ■ ■ , 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s-statement-, that there would be ,no 
deferred elections in the unorganized districts of New Ontario, 
is said by men familiar with conditions in the north to mean 
that the polling cannot take place* till Mbnday, Oct. 2. They 
base their calculation upon the fact that the proclamation allows 
till Sept. 18 for the preparation of tlie lists by the judges. The 
lists must then come down to Ottawa to be printed, and must 
then go back to the ridings. That accounts for ten or twelve
days.

CHEREe
r

ii

Sir Wilfrid's Defence for Not■

SUCK BY Yifl LEADERS 
IS ADVICE OF fiALFOUB

Serious Floods in Japan

TOKIO, July 26. — A 
typhoon centring over 
Tokio and Yokohama reach
ed its height at 3 o’clock this 
morning. Widespread dam
age has been done in the 
lower districts of the city, 
which are flooded, and from 
fifty to a hundred persons 
are missing. It is feared that 
a great number of fishing 

, and other vessels have been 
lost. ;

Staff of T. N. O.
Is ReorganizedFIND CITY TO ME 

FOR DEATH OF LIEES
Support of Lansdowne—To 

Bow to the Inevitable.
•here.

contrast, altho crowded galleries sug- Plunfled Over the Fells,
geeted another outbreak «f hoeUlitlea. striking great billows at the brink 
A cessation of oheere and Jeers brought of the cataract, the barrel was lost to

imperial conference offeringcan amend- spray. when it struck the water Its 
ment to the motion to go ipto commit- sharp nose burrowed into the lower

important changst- and promotion,u*£X:*e«2£r..SwKSSSt, wtth-tiM OFCe °
• W. fthd that ■ Frink- Gowans 3*^t«e ^Æ

“ntÎTilî^Twltas^ mating"* ùf. ^ govLnment. ^ bC*n ^ , ZVtClLt ^ru'the ^enl^He

Electric Light Company and the tele- tht hou^by W*r MMlesSTwrt)1 waVc^ughMn an ^dy near
graph wire», while working on the slon. Secretary-treasurer McGee, Chief ^,ho produced a copy of The London the Canadian shore Frank Bender of 
hydro-electric pole at the owner or Engineer Clement, Supt. Black, Traffic ximea containing a summary of the Chlppawa swam out and grasped it. 
Roncesvalles-ave. and Queery-st, Accountant Griffin and General Agent minutes of the conference. J Within two minutes men in a rowboat

••We believe the Toronto Hydro- Isee. The new arrangementa will take ..jt ls the precis,said the prime ; began towing It ashore.
Electric Cbtnmisslon negligent in not effect on Aug. 1, and are officially an- minister. • j “That was hell, boyts!M were Leach s
placing side blocks, to spread the nouncsd as follows: But not so. The designation of the first words as he shook hands with
wires, and find thàt death was -directly J. H. Black, superintendent, having document was plain, and Sir Wilfrid Bender, after the towline had bee# at-
due to this negligence." resigned, the poelUon of Buperintend- promised to enquire at the governor- tached.

After listening to technical explana- ent Is abolished. 8. B. Clement, chief general’s office. Mr. Maclean was able when Leach was removed from fife
ttons by three expert employee of- the engineer. Is appointed engineer and t0 point out that matters of Imperial barrel It was thought that he had sus- 
hydro-electric, the above verdict was superintendent of maintenance,.-with consequence whose tendency was to t.ined a broken leg and he was r«r 
brought in before Coroner F. Wlnnett Juridiction over engineering, main- draw the empire closer together had moved to his home on a stretcher. Dr. 
in the enquiry Into the death of Frank tenance of way and motive power de- been dealt with, and it was important F Wilson made an examination
Gowans. , _ . ’ . _ that the information should be laid on- that Leach’s left leg was

G. C. James, overhead superintendent W. Way Griffin, heretofore traffic ac- before the house. This had been .-,.prelv .trained and cut on the knee,
of the hydro-clectrlc. stated that the countant, is appointed superintendent brought out in the postmaster-general’s yt(1 the- bone which made the
company had wished to 1 natal crow- of traffic and, in addition to Jils Pres- intimation that cable rates would soon ,.orv nalnful ’ i
arme on the hydro poles to spread the ent-dutles, will also have Jurisdiction be re<iUced bertween Canada and Great lnju7h e^a«Paccomt)anled on his trip
TEL wires. At the time, the -T. over despatchers, station agents, opèr- Brltaln. Leach was accompamea on ms «>p
E. L. Co. had an injunction against atom, trainmen, englnemen turd other Reciprocity Debate Resumed. h,0jne, bV tor th^ fLlis Tt Table Rofk. 
the hydro commission for putting.their matters fining to tmnaportatlom The re”lprocTty dl8Cusplon wae rc. ^ carr^d to his room he
poles thru their wires, and the matter -A.. X• ^*£1**umed after Mr. Monk’s amendment ?ef?, , at-ear old daughter Pearl, 

Then orders were issued î>asrenger agent, 1» appointed general . . „ , fondled his 3-}car-oia aaugniei x ‘
thlt sWe blocks shouTd be placed on freight and passenger agent. n Rmroh, ,a.Lm^ r-nn I the child crying with Joy at the sight
In to hold out the wires. On the George W. Lee, general agent, here- V,R;v6myt,hJ iEaet, Alfrom,a) of her father. In spite of her youth,

.j*3. Question these had not been totore reporting to the superintendent, fcIn“ed the animadversion against the Pearl has twlde before taken a keen 
Jf'L hut he did not believe that.the will now report direct to the commis- Pact and the lack of Information in the lnttregt m Bobby's perilous adventures, 
rôm i’nlulltton any difference, ston. - - - possession of the ministers in not pro- ^nc twlcVseen her father make the
On aii Jires, after they have beep up H. F. Macdonald, acting accountant, tecting Canada against the Importation t thru the whirlpool rapids In a 
. _ . month8 the insulation 1sof has been appointed accountant. of cheap southern lumber. barrel *

r It ig used only because the "I Intend leaving for Porcupine on Major S., Sharpe (North Ontario) , mch was seen by World correepon-
nn-terwriter* demand it - Thursday," said chairman Englehart made a careful analysts of the negotia- . to-night while propped up in bed.AccTÆ tommes W. Reid, 38 Ins. yesterday. "ipsCead of Wednesday, as lion* and pointed out the fallacy of Sg hte «mpper Here Is his ewn 
between the wires was necessary to was at first Intimated. Everything Is one minister telling the farmers that x«- j BtorV ae told to The World: 
absolute safety. The hydro men work running smoothly up there now, and clproclty would give them higher, Leach’s Own Story,
between-wires as close as 14 to 18 ins. there are lots of provisions.” prices for their products, and another | -when I left home yesterday I toid
And work under such conditions is ex- pTTtiJbirTHiT AIR Minister saying to the manufacturers my wlfc I’d never again Pu‘
tremely dangerous. HURLED THRU THE AIR. that their market would be increased on Canadian sofi unle«£jCa'ine^ovsr m

i (

:
LONDON, July 25.—Another exciting Position of Superintendent Abolished 

—3. B. Clement In Charge of En
gineering Maintenance.

Side Blocks Should Have Been 
Placed Ts’Spread the Wire*j 

Says Ceroner's Jury.
''4 *'- - ' - -

against the
champions of public power have had a 
campaign fund of only 9400.

Voting Began Early.
The voting began early to-day and j flinging of eputbe-ts in lito hous-e of 

the vote against the bylaw was nearly ct;THroas to-day. Th onjy s>gnticant 
all polled this momi,ig The Cataract Q, ^ wa3 lnal K.
Company s 80 automobiles and numer- s,u.[h 0fK. o{ tne ,eader£ in yes- 
ous other vehicles were put into com- letxlay.e tmmolIi. quit j;ie acouetomed 
mission with the opening of the polls 3wu aHIOTlg thfc aUllCrent3 of Balfour
and made a brave effort to appear busy an(J railge., himself wrtiii Lord Hugh
ail day. That the company would need LLCjj arta Qther -meurgent Undon^ets. 
only a small number of the many ve- . Pile 1IK>gt important event ol the day |
hides they had engaged was soon ap- | thc pu-blivation of a letter wtiidh | _
parent- Therefore, after the rush was ^ Bau;vur wrote to Lord Newton I
over many of the machines stood idle ln to a request for his opinion n Hundred and FiftV Delegates
for the greater part of thc day. while on the situation. As was expected he une nuno reo ano rlTlJ Utlegates

• others made frequent empty trips. At fuiiy supports Lord . Laneuown-o in jn Attendance — Seven ClaSSCS
times as many as eight Cataract autos (bowfoig to t?he inevitable and avoiding
were to be seen standing outside poll- the creation of peers. Thors the rup- OrganfZîd With Skilled Leaders, 
ing booths, and It Is said that some of ture )n the Unionist party is definite °

' the cars did not carry a voter thru- &nd open. 
eut the oav. in part thc loader of the opposition

Fourteen automobiles and a few car- ln tire house of commons eays: __ aI )_Tlhe
riaeis were at the disposal of the by- | -j never conceived It to be part oi | cml') e
law supporters, and all of these were my duty actively to intervene in the > conference of the Young People’s M'is- 
kept bu-sv fr-om thc opmins to the affaira-of a house to which 1 do not sionarÿ Mc-vemcnt of the United States 
close of the poils. To the use of th«« belong, nor have I on tits preseni oc- oanadA opened in Wox&ptock
conveyances, all of which were tree, cerî.on taken any snare In the co.lege with a goodly representation of

, due in a large mca'iure the paganda, whic-.i, I understand, is ”.* j delegates pgeeent. Jby u te
the bylaw. Most of the ing v igorously conducted by tome o- expocted .tliat i50 delegates will ba
furnished by local friends of its members. This is not because I (n attendat.ee. Last night's meet-
iav . whife four cams from Toron have any douais as to the advice which , was in chargc of Rev. Dr. McKay, 
one from Grimsby and another from , ouefht to give those who seek it. On D D gtn„al yet.retaiy erf Presbyter- 
Beair.svli'c. T . todav was ithe °'Mtrary. my views arc clear. jan (M'iestons. • and moderator of the
,.\s^va8 expected, the vote-todaj was ..j 6hjnk tljat the majority In Me, ral assembly, who gave the open- 

Jhe largest ever cwt in th.s clt/ on a house L.f lc,dB r-jould , addjees. " Arnmg those expectedtio
-bylaw. The fact that »he t. . leader. I agree with the ad vice Lord | ^ part in .the proceedings this week
kept open-until set em it m. Lansdowne has given Ms friends. Wto.i , are Morris XV. Dunes. New York, ed-

manv working men'to c^Ttheir Lord Lansdowne I stand vl -h Lord norlal secretary. Young People’» Mis- 
A P^centage of the Lansdowne 1 am ready, if need be, to «aionary -Movement: Rev. J. G. Brown,

T^tinc' was done al ter five o'clock. ,fa]1- ^ D.D., secretary Bh-ptitt foreign mission
Onlv a few trifling case» of disorder- | "The present situation is grare. even toa,rd. Roy.'Canon S. Gould, M.D., cec- 

linees" in connection with the voting aJatming. The geve .cnen, tie e j-etary, misaioivary society of tiw 
to-da'- have been reported, and so far tyranlcaily destroj ad. so far a_ tn eburc-h of England in Canada; Rev. 
no crookedness has come to light. The present bill is concerned, every rea p C- -Stephensin, Methodist Young 
police' exercised the utmost vigilance, pow-rr which the st.onl elramoer :p^"j Pecpi-e's mitaio-nary secretary and other 
and in addition to several constables sees*». They have In their I prominent leafie-a in missionary work,
in plain clothes stationed around the imitated Cromwell. w-A-totit ei-t.ve-r his, morning at the cwnifereaice «even
polling places, a number of private excuses or his genius. ! claitses were titarted. conducted by
detectives were sworn in to prevent “Let toe Unionists In the upper_ak|1]e3 leaders. The classea are as UCRP Tn n. Y
anv irregularities ln the balloting. house follow fieir trurte-1 lefl.,ar. it , Mhyw,$. “Derive hour of Christian GARCIA Htwt i v-uat. exnreas train running at top speed. loe i.fe T’ve done a

Citizens Jubilant. » differ we must, if there be peers w ho Missions, condqctod by Rev. J. G. n ’ . ... . ■ ,.- caught three electricians In its path without adequate information to open Ing things that make insuranceWhile the results achieved to-day are resolved to abandon Lord Lan.?- Brown. D.D.; ’The uplift of China,'’ G-en. Carl°® G”cla ^ near the 72nd-streett station at the rush negotiations. The ministers were pre- twilling to^Uke me as a
. had "been confidently anticipated by downe, if there be poBtialana outbade con.-to,.ted t>y Rev. N. E. Bowles, B.A.; ,=lty early this morning and will ad- "aa^ J* af *„„„ „,!?£, during mature in their conclusions on reel- =°JPpa2;^.nl7 came here fourteen year»

those who had worked so hard for the mho feel constrained to applaud them. "Sunrise In the Sunrise Kingdom,’’ dress the board of trade this afternoon ' . ,, t'h , ' aDinning Proclt?’- because any advantage that tis • my m|nd to go over tile
bvlaw. the figures, when announced. i«t m all at least remember -ha, tha conduct£<i by- -Rev. J. Cooper. Robin- Gen. Garcia is on his w-ay back from on. And 8®nJ _th„ 0 herTlh 8P g would accrue would have been granted SSVwrcmstime T realized that .an- 
were received with groat pleasure by campaign for the restoration of con-j^. America." inducted by ! the coronation to Cuba, and s visiting ^ruhealrfor Mfeet They were un- ^ (|m0 by the new Democratic house Et ®n toÆ

J the friends of the measure. A jubilant g.titutiona.1 liberty is Jurt begun, aol R[%. c_ N. Mitchell, M.A.: “.India , Canada with the hope of increasing conscious wli en theyla nded.^alnn w)thout c£,ncurrent action by Canada , b iWde my start from Navy
deputation headed by Mayor Lees ;nd tTvat unless toe forces cohering j awajtcstog." by , Rev. D. J. Davidson, trade relations between this country ‘be 'track ^ the train, hut the emer- g(r Wilfrid’s telegram to T. C. R°bt- 1 Ieland I was afraid the police would
Consisting, beside* hlmeelf, of ContioH r possess unity and d.acpiinè ult.mate j r.a.: "Strar-geTs vWShün our gates." and the island down south. gcncy brake fetched*the . p#s.h .’ nette, the alternative Liberal. candi- tr,f t0 stop me. They had made
1er Bailley and T. J. Stewart. M. P. victory ie impossible. - by p^ev. C. J. Cameron. B.A.: and The meeting this afternoon Is open stopping it within a few inches of their jn yCrk. that both farmers threats. The Canadians would n t let
Aid. Anderson. Allan Studhdlme, M. i “it would be a misfortune u tv.e -pre- • --get-van-ts of the King," -by Morns to all members of the board of trade bodies. , consumers would be benefited, this, me start from Chlppawa ; the Ameri-
L. A. V. Gordon Wilson, M. L. A., sent crisis left the ><ruse at lords | E<meg -------------  -------------------------- Mr S^har^ said intimated that the S,n authorities also thought I was al
and Chas. Bird, of the trades and weajter than the parliament Wli by it- To-day the delegates listened to very l=^=g=--------------------------------------------------------'------------------------------------------------------nroDosed arrangement had the magical tempting suicide. In fear that the po-
labor council, visited The TVorid of- selt will make It. ^ would be an T- interesting addresses from -M.iss LIU y- - STAV1T |t|\ Af| ffTAft AFI v «ffect of bringing higher prices to the lice would Interfere, I ordered the men
flees after the result was announced sparable tragedy if it lef. us a divi- pratt and Mrs. J. McJvauren, returned #* A H] I* L’ I L I 1 t K# I I |\|* lip , e°l, , 5crmitHna the consumers in the row boat that towed me out
and expressed their gratification over ^ party." , mkslor.avlss from India. Mr. Eton» 1 .fl il I Xsl aIa 11 LflUlulj Ul farmer. MdPermlttlng ^consumers jn J ^ ^ to cut «tpw line before
the verdict rendered to-day on Hamfl- i T:he present crisis hds -been seizci j _e an addT,eag upon miesdonary or- Vrtll VI iuMmâmr- to buy those produ ts r fastened manhole cover fastening-
ton's municipal power and light b Mr. Balfour. This time Von mmizations w — —— — cheaply than at present- ‘ h!ch I had placed on Inside of barrel
scheme. attempt is more likely to succeed he- |*anlEatl°nl-------------------------------  TŒ A TI A WITIf1 CT’ CT?T Morning sessions of the house com- ^wanted to get out before the

Incidentally, the mayor, speaking ,t tha aesfstecice of a sim- I ITTI F ROY LOSES I Ffî I fl» U I I .Ull III. | I ala I mence to-day, beginning at 11 o clock. below the falls could reach me.
for the deputation, thanked The XVorld ^r^nov^nent in the house o-f lords LUI Lt BUT LUoto Ltu 1 ilU AiljAllIIV 1 ËJËJ MJ A Motion for Morning Sessions. m“Âfter I had screwed down the
for the part this paper has taken Jn Lansdowne in favor of b.u ri„a— -• * On to* motion by the iprerater tor WVf,T x secured It. fastened jny Jvax-
the campaign and a so tendered th,. thfi Earl Halrbury. But Mr. Bslfopr Fred Gallagher Fel Under Wheels of "" morning sessions Dr. Sproule made In- „eES and lay on the canvas hammock
thanks of the deputation to Mr. XV F. weathered similar storms before. Train' _.. D a A__ 1____» r qutry as to the time to be dev-oted to thgt stretched from end to end ot *•»
Maclean', personally, for-the use of his ,,no surrender" party 1s pra~- ' old Fred railse-her ni MofOCCail Difficulty Become* Acute Orders to CrCWS Or t,he oonpidanatlon of -private bills In barrel. - .A
auto today in carrying voters to the identical -wttii toe extreme >> me-J ear-old Fred Gallagher. 114 . 'r i— IS,-Ji______t__ commrttee and the -House. „xt seemed to me that the barxel was

'polls, m regard to the success of the v of t"me«, ' Magara-street, lost his right leg below Home Fleet To Be HI RCMmeSS tor ^rt Is the -intention of the govern- roiied over a million times in the rap-
bylaw his wonship made the following j* ' a,j'. <]i;s®a.t!sficd with thc knee b3' falling from a C. P. R. _ ____ g • : ment to go on with the measure wtoicn )dg abovc the falls. The trip thru t
statement to The World: fierai train near the Harris Abattoir yester- Emergency SerVICfc. u^fo?e^h^houL." said Sir XWJlfrtd. ™8 lde was worse than the plunge.

"The battle won to-day has been be- ^ Btitouris Uader^tof m tn. jterai day afternoon- when he and MveraI . is with Hte reciprocity agrM ï'Ve gone thru the whirlpool rapide
twetrf the citizens of Hamilton tolday is^ôt the fa-te^f the veto other boys were going out into the LONDON, July 25.—That the Moroc- been ordered to hold themselves ln ^ Everything else depends upon more. times than anyone else, but f

/and the Cataract Power Company alreadv Is known, but country to pick apples. become acute is in- readiness tor emergency service. h . g gr wUfrtd'e ultimatum. never had such tossing a» I got to
The city council, by virtue of Us Mr. BtitoUr will be able to He fell from the steps of the train. difficulty has become acute is m prem)er As„aJth has promised a 1 Ren. Sydney F'river In reply to »
P°s,tlon- was unable to iise the eitv , reunitc ^ls partv. which passed over his leg. severing It. dicated In the sudden order Issued by statement in parliament Thursday on -..-—Hon by Mr. Borden aa*d that the
money in the campaign, w n e e ! ------- _.l-------- --------------- He was removed to the Western Hos- th admiralty to-day cancelling thc , the Moroccan situation. / designation «t Dr. J. G. Rutherford,
reasons,* thought TT^d I CAME^GR.EF. PlUI^m. Harr,,’ automobiie. He VJ of the Atlantic fleet to F ^rd^^ro^ved^rom c^Dontinion veterinary. - 1-n his

iot spern^ ‘'^therefore1 attribute HALIFAX, July 25—The motor boat —---- -------7------- 7------- | Norway. The battleship squadron un- and Germany were proceedings smooth- j U^d^#. Borden asked the
. Ktory to-da , «.milton I believe Romania, which sailed from Bridge- Amuck. ^ Rear Admiral Sir John R. Jellicoe jy until ChamSeHor Lloyd George's etate for a detailed report. ®1***r*?*
îo d^v X m rni£ ht bèglnnlng^f an Port. Conn.. Saturday evening, to CHICAGO, July 25-Armed with a “"“have left Cromartv to-night for speech, on July 2i. which was Inter- what pnxre*, has been maAewito the

. «uiv^neement for cross the ocean to Queenstown, is rifle and carrying a letter addressed to should have left cro ro preted.' as.a warning to Germany in preparation of the voters’ «Et»-
tht citv Notwdtoste^ding th" action ashore at Chebogue Point on the Yar- President Taft and the local British Norwegian waters. Instead, at has jbe present Moroccan controversy. The Hon. Charles Murphy promised to
of thf Cataract Power Co BT hope that mouth coast. She struck shortly before consul. N. • Lu sane, _25 years old, be- . been ordered to remain at Cromarty German newspapers now declare that have a report pt^ared.
concern wm shara in the general nros- ! midnight Monday, and this afternoon lieved to-be a Hindu, ran amuck in untll Friday.and then proceed to Ports- Rls Impossible forGermany to modify Col. Talbot Montroil
perltv™ hich vvm De brought a boil t by was lying in an exposed position with the crowded streets of Chicago in the • . her deltlahds, in the face of the threat ception to an article to Thc Montreal
tlu ira of cheap electric light and every prospect of becoming a total loss, downtown district ate_thte ?t ts also reported that the crews of! Imp led In that speech, because of Ger- . p 7 column 4»

—----- The crew saved their lives and got some Eight men were wounded. He was ar- the home fleet have •■mam public opinion- ' Continued on rage f, v»i mn
Continued on Page 2, Col. 0. of their effects ashore. rested. several snip

and ministerial visits to the‘ CUZ OS
j King lift the crisis no better solved- 
! than yesterday.May There was, renewed

V
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rap styles; 
^ban, high 
l" prices to 
. .... 1.99 ! ■
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XVOODSTOOK, Ont., July |5.—(Spa- 
first annual Woods bockfordh; fine 

.... 1.99
1

bkle-Strap
Wednes-

4

.79
6

her style;
P. Worth || 
.. .ji. 1.59

Î
no xtse.

HURLED THRU THE AIR.
vr,_„ T , and prices enhanced. He declared that my barrel. I made good.
.T5î?KL..lJ-,-_ 25". the ministers went to Washington say right here that I m thru witn^ta*^

without adequate, information to open Ing chances on my lire.
Gen. Carlos Garcia wm arrive in tne -TZS'TTr ‘“t Vu ,”‘L‘ negotiations. The ministers were

city early this morning and will ad- near the 78nd-?re«t station at h. rush ln thelr cdn5,usions on
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id designs
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.98
wide ; re-
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ted with 
J. Wed- 
... 1.98

Continued on Page. 6, Column 6. 

MEN’S HATS REDUCED.

To get a good summer hat at hanf 
Price this time of the year Is to get.* 
bargain. The Dlneen Company-, are 

out sale of every 
in the house. Pan

amas that were cheap at 95 are being 
offered for 93.75. Straw sailors all the 
way from 91.50 for a 94 hat. Soft fel.i, 
fedoras by the best of English makers 
for 91.95.

having a clearing 
straw and Panamfc10 feet 

L Worth
.... 8.98

yo :

f

t

/>
> X

An International Issue
The question of whether Bob

by Leach left the Canadian 
side of the Falls or the Ameri
can aide on his barrel trip will 
likely be an important matter 
for him to answer one of these 
daye.
looks to the coldly disapproving 
eye of J. E. Rogers, superinten
dent of provincial police, like 
attempted suicide.

"We can't countenance such 
a thing as a man deliberately 
wanting to take hie own life,” 
said Mr. Rogers lasj night. “It 
he' left the American side he 
has oommlted no offence in 
Canada, but if he left, from the 
Canadian side, we will take 
whatever action the attorney- 
general sees fit to order.”

The whole proceeding
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Recommend the Nsmes of Con- 
I troller Church, Lionel H, Clarko 
: and R, Home Smith to Council.

The. txwd of control yesterday took 
vpitihe question of iwmtnatlnc three 
cMc representatives for the new har-

?• • fa
King’s Prize Winner jVirei He Wifi 

Sail on August 4W^** 

ceptien Plans.

Continued From Page 1.

ffidvt 
Dutclr^ 
Cleanser

1 ft
«

t>»wer, and r believe that hie been 
Inaugurated to-day.”

A Hard Fight.
T. J. Stewart, M.P. : “I am proud of 

the remit. The citizens of Hamilton. 
In my Judgment, at no previous time 
ever had before them a question so 
hard to decide. The houses of the city 
have been flooded with literature In
tended to deceive. Aid the carrying of 
the bylaw to-day reflects gréa» credit 
on the cttiaene. Meet of these Who 
voted tor the bylaw had to walk, and 
had It not been tor the generosity of 
auto owners in this city, Toronto and 
Grimsby, all would have had to walk. 
Hamilton has had a much harder 
fight to secure cheap light and power 
than has any other city in thé Do
minion. but in the face of the great 
influence exerted by the Cataract Co., 

r-jvttii its 138,000,WO, they have succeed- 
td at last"

• Controller Bailey: "Tt was a great 
victory tor Hamilton to-day. While 
the citizen» had on three previous oc
casions voted In favor of (hydro (power, 
their councils 'had always turned down 
their recrues**. The present city coun
cil, conceiving it as a duty to give 
the people .what they want, decided to 
outomlt the question to the ratepayers 
again. In order to place the matter 
properly before the people we engaged 
the heat consulting engineer we could 
find to make a careful report on the 
situation. Him report more tihan Justi
fied* tihe preparation of the bylaw sub
mitted to-day. 
ratepayers has now placed the dty in 
a portion to supply the cheaper power 
in Canada. While I am psneonaHy 
greatly pleased
day-* vote. I have' no lU-wtil toward*

•t V
ft*

t ■ t.
ÏÎ if4.

/ k■ i Wi, Mrs. W. J. Clifford,
7 Lippincott-street, 

All’s well; sell on Aug. 4.—Will.
f - -t

The above cablegram was received 
yesterday afternoon by the wife of 
Private Clifford, winner o< the King’s 
Prise at Bieley. It show# that Private 
Clifford has recovered from’ his. indis- 

hought tvas ap-

,bor ootrnntoston and decided to re
commend that Controller Church, with 
Lionel H. Clarke and R. Home Smith, 
get the appointments.

The mayor exzhfhked a list of eight
i•These gentlemen,” said he, "ere 

willing to serve an the board. It Is 
now tor us to decide on our nomina
tions.”

"I nominate Joe Oliver," said Con
troller Hock en. Mr. OUtver’q. name 
was duly submitted to the board and 
was voted out by four to one.
, .Controller Church’s name came up 
aha two hands went up at the men
tit* thereof. The controller looked 
shyly round at the mayor and Con- 

Ward, who did the hand rais- 
hda favor. It looked like a tie 

vote and a lose tor <liim. Then cour
age’came to hie rescue, (he swallowed 
his modesty with a mighty gulping 
effort and his hand was raised ever so 
litçle. •Carried," said the mayor 
catching tight thereof.

«mtroller Spence sait across the table 
from Controller Church and he wore 
the trade-marked smile (peculiar ;o 
himself.

% II£ arc in dl

flexible br

nackipaw,

imed witl 

price, an>

X-« Thehetteeyof Packard truck» operated by the 
America» tipriu Comraey la How York j

|
sss-ske.rut c

Pimples and 
Blackheads

position, which It was t 
pendlcltle. . e

The probable time of the arrival of 
Private Clifford In Toronto Is Saturday, 
Aug. li. He Is coming on -the Allan 
liner Victorian, which leaves Liverpool 
on Aug. 4 and is due to arrive In .Mont
real on Aug. li.

The time of his arrival may, how
ever, be delayed by receptions In Que
bec and Montreal. So far, no word of 
**y preparations to receive him In 

I those cities has been received, but it 
Is altogether likely that they will 
ter tain him In each place for a while. 
It may be that hla arrival here will be 

The , delayed until Monday, Aug. 14.
in* 'heart of control yesterday Arrangements for hie reception in 

parsed a motion of Controller •Spence's Toronto have not yet been completed, 
that the city treasurer be Instructed He 18 not oomlng with the rest of the 
toflnd additional conveniences for B£‘ey t8a™' ffJu’LZ'1

Other eontfoUera have ***’ toy UtiUltoe *«ata W of theming* held ïpbÆ

done it.” "Tiv. _ .. comes en route.
"!Mr. Maj-or,” said Oontrollar Spence, 6ether toomuSi _Thel reception committee of the 10th

“£?®an «(PPoee^ to Controller CSvuroh fa*t few days in hamMaw^w!^T1®1’61 Grenadier» met yesterday morn- 
obtalnlng tilts nemtoatkm." «id discussed the question. Noth-

"Oh, I know that,” retorted Oon- do someth in» in the * d Jn* was decided upon excerpt to send
triRler Church. ■wlhï™ a cablegram to him in order to find

"T oppose k.” continued Cantroller presenth 2ut Thfn he waa °°mln8 home. His
Spence, "on the ground that no mem-i church ■"Tt>tMVh knowledge of that will be doubtful, as
her of the councO ahouM sene on the mento - *rran,e* *“ Probably will not take into account
harbor oommtotion." .. the possibility of his being entertained"(Well,” replied the mayor, ”1 have hJ?^pay,lsx**l at the dty while on the way. 
had my mind made up to vote tor . T.he c,vlc authorities have made noController Church for the last three ÎÎSSÜi? rnSr'croJ? d?Plekin ,n tjie matter either. Several
«nohthe.” Î. 1 ***>&* aldermen seen yesterday were In favor

He made no reference to meditating iSnJ^L J*°f Pf«*n«nF ^vate Clifford with 
thereon, however. , wü°^„,^L_rr>oney the "tckeU in something in the way of a substantial

•mere was no opposition to-the ap- . tok«n of esteem,
pplptment of Lionel H. Clarke, and he take ktodl 
was the only one of the nominees of
the board to obtain a unanimous re- hey 40 Pe$1hents
commendation to council. on gas mile.

The name of R. Home Smith was k,,/ bani“ do *•,
tirbmltted by Controller Ward. 1)6 ,2ATy unsatisfactory,

"Mr. Horn, Smith la a young bust-
n-eye man of known executive We caJL We them a
said the controller. "I am persuaded °T y5ar® undertake the
that he will be a most valuaM» work- but they refused. Anyway we«tion to the boLd " i^ve eight branch offices at wtuttin

1 Home-Smith Like Barkle 0401 *** taJcea w4th<Mlt <»mtog

the board of trade," eald «he°nmyory #<>^d <^t ‘th^1 down"town* tomnev
VU,to# S

ÆiÆrK torÆ S ssa
rePl,ed ContrM-

Mr. Home «mith’s nomination m. mc*t me*«Te kind. There was room 
supported toy Mayor Gean- anrl Oon en'ou£1h iitttde the extemporized office Wirt a^ CTi^ " nd °°a* ^ahauSflu.1 of people whtie hundreds 

"I regard Mr. Smith'as a good man,” ?L a'ong /Mewalk.
«aid Controller Hobken, "but I have î0^ ihe 7?rtd ® crowd waiting 
tojgtve my third vote to Mr. R s T” îA1fn tlck*^ a variety dhw 
Gourlay ” or ball game. Small wonder that on

"And I think that Mr. W. J. Gage day*' Monday and,
would do credit to tide board," said ^u^^ay- Aad*** preferred pasting euoh 
Controller Spence sorry makeshifts toy and earning down

The fall list of nominations was: T?”? ^ «^ty haH w,h*re there was
Controller Church, Lloitel H. Clarke “i*?*1 warmth and dheher In the 
Wj-J. Gage, R. g. Gourlay, R. Home corridor»- 
Mnttto, W. L. Edmunds, Joseph Kll- 
gour and Joseph Oliver.
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TAXPAYERS ROE TO 6ET 
MORE ACCOMMODATION

MOTOR TRUCKSv
'are used by people whose particular 
business it is to understand traffic 
Forty-one Express Companies in 
Twenty-nine Cities use oneTor 
more Packard Three-Ton Truck*

B9;
c Boys’ Va 

» real lea 

led with 

Same stÿ 

maple le

Clear the complexion of 
disfiguring pimples, 
blackheads, redness, 
roughness, and other un- 
rightly conditions; keep 
the hands soft and white, 
the scalp clean, the hair 
live and glossy, and pre
serve skin health by the 
use of Guticura Soap 
assisted when necessary 

| by Guticura Ointment.

R lentrollers Order City Treasurer to 
Make Some Arrangement v 

With the Banks.

r.(y

'en-!" I
Packard Dealers and Service Depots 
in 8# Cities. Catalog on Request

! THE ONTARIO MOTOR CAR COMPAnV, LIMITED I
16 Bloor Street Beet.

Some Little Friction.
Controller Church caught a beam 

thereof. . i
“Well." said he defiantly, “I don’t 

why I Shouldn’t cast a vat» to 
myself.

The deciiwkm of the
9*c* The Bull 

with the 1 

orted pitti

i liTa' “•

Aat the result of to- *
«he Cataract and.' hope that company 
will continue to prosper." •

tlon tor four year* , I take great per- 
eonal eatisfaction in the vote to-day 
and «mgzna.tuda.te the 'working men, Of 
thds dty for tine Intelligent vote cast 
toy them to-day. It will now toe pos
sible for tzhe working men of Hamil
ton to obtain some of the domestic 
comforts from electricity which have 
heretofore been enjoyed by people at 
comparative wealth. I hope that tihé 
citizens 'Will now forget this Hydro and 
Cataract question, and that everybody 
will work for the good of the cdty."

A Win for the Workers.
Allan Stud,holme: ••The .workers won 

to-day, as they always do wlhen 'tiheçc 
fight for principle We have been aft 
it for a life time and hope to etay with 
it and wtn every time."

■Gordon Wilson: "The carrying of 
the hydro-electric bylaw to-day I oon- 
rider thé greatest victory so far at
tained for the people’s power. The 
victory wae won against a campaign 
of malicious falsehoods, coupled with 
the fact that City of Hamilton has 

n _ , r p ___ . r- . .. rv • • ( thousands cf Interested stockholders.Board of Control Forestall Decision m is practically *ivmg notice to au 
Of City Council .o Expro- |ÏÎSd“^Æ.

prioflon Scheme. S’C’Æ'SiSf&SS;

I hope to retain the confidence of the 
vO sor. ■ people. -Hamilton will not regret the

Expropriation figured att th» hoard. Progressive itep taken to-day.” 
of control meeting yesterday. * ®rd: "As R P®$t presiden t Fill® Front OfflO®, Ground

.,„C|„ ,or ,h, V Reor, .fiood iwatton, Ap-
poration counsel s report as to the le- lighted to see tlhat organized laibor nlu IK Slain E_ Phonogritty of such, a pzjpoednre, Controller t-hruout the city stood by the tradeAmd f J ”a,n Ph0n*
ward moved that a recommendation labor council In it* endoreemetr.* at the 1946.
be sent on to council favoring the municipal power and light bylaw I
granting pf APernfct to tte C. P. R. am very much elated over the result
f<,rJAe Pf their aftrecraper, \of to-day’s voting, end as chairman

This thing lias been hung up long of the hydre organization In the Ca/tar- 
enough, said Controller Ward. We act wanfc»as Ht is called, I am par'ticu-

ConXllera <^»h g.^fln,HA v UTl? 1*,M6d to •« «le good showing 
Controllers Church and Hocken made tihere by the bylaw

agreed that the, recommendation should j A great deal of credit for the success
sfo„ on t0 oourtcH. ■ of the power bylaw Is due to a Ham-«Ji.Tti!U&srssny: Ssæ ,'î„r,„“s;„.hs.rïsby council the matter may be so ar- the matter. PThU dtlzen ?*1 W 
ranged that Immediate action can be Child*, whose untiring effects In J?' 
taken on the permit,” said the con- gan.zto, InTnZX

'"I believe in the proposition,” said long way “toward? achleving^'tifdav-î 
the mayor, "but honestly I don’t be- splendid ^ reüt pil ,h. lh.l ‘7 
Have the bylaw Is worth the paper It of the campaign tmrn fh«
Is written on, and even If it is signed the polls tourlrht Mr Chua.Cz??i ? 06 
in due form, the OP.R. can refuw it on the job ever^ ^nute and 
«cognition. We have no fund, to money has co^d wUh 
finance the proposition. I don’t be- organization rvhAh «... cataract 
lteve In sending on this recommends- as the wealth of th*t on^rJ«HC<>mp *Î5 
tlon. It wouM .be a breach of proce- make U For Li* n^?t.'<>n !?U.ld 
dure-a question of forestalling the ac- the bylaw he has ^ beJn mtu J," 
tlon ef council.” I ij u * A ,9 a,eo been mallgn-The recommendation goes on to coun- îeh^e Th^°«ti7factinn* Iîunlclfü 
til, Controllers Hocken, Church and tSeTylaw Xs ^wA,^ il'"!
Ward voting for It. nrAmni.uLT;.. , u sufficient

recompense to him for the knocks he 
has received and tor the 
he hae done. .

a
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INGOT COPPER, TIN, L
ALUMINUM, SPELTER

Large Stock. Prompt DeHverie®. ,
------• —— à VZV

The Canada Metal Co., Limited
Fraser Avenue, feront®

IQtticura.
Soap and Ointment
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Children sad sdetts. A «tart.
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M is eftta 
world. Send» :

CONTROLLERSAMTARQ '• 
CONTRACT FOR INTAKE

!v-e-A. tor K-t**.Q*icuniaeox ta larked fii' Wtoet of tide tad hoir. Phone Parkdele 761
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HAMILTON HOTELS.
mm

BOTHERSOME
GLASSESHOTEL ROYALRecommend That Reger Miller and 

Son Do the Work at a 
Cost of $259,900,

I®
Every room completely 

newly carpeted dt 
•S.SO a*â til per day. America PI. a.FOB cm ROM renovated and 

uring 1»07.
•*X'
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w<m&-The board of ozmtrol liave recom
mended to council that the contract 
for laying the. duplicate intake pipe 
be awarded to Roger Miller and Son, 
the 'tender price being $269,900.

Wizen the matter came up tor dis
cussion at ttoe board meeting yester
day, Controller Spence moved that the 

given to .Oitmmlngs and 
-no had' tendered on a

TO LET 
IN HAMILTON

i

IC
- &

contract be 
Robertson, ar, 
baele of coat plus 20 per cent, oomrola- 
elon, but had later amended thélr ten
der wo that the limit of ooet- to the 
city was made <638,000, th«Ir commis
sion toeing Included In that amount.

“I think that Roger Millar and Son, 
should get the contract,” eeiid Con
troller Hocken. "They agree to wblie 
toy our time limit condition and to 
finish the work within a year. Cum
mings and Robertson refuse to sign a 
contract oonta/tnfog sudh a condition. 
Now I think It easily worth the <40,- 
000 difference to have a definite ttitte 
limit eet to the conclusion of tide 
contract. It'a speed that I'm voting 
tor.”

Controllers Church, Hocken and 
Ward voted for toe contract with the 
time limit clause, wihlle tlie mayor and 
Controller Spence voted tor the low
est tender.

Fbur tenders were submitted, tor -tzhe 
work,. that at the Reger Miller people 
being the only one that at first' sub
mitted a bulk estimate, 
and Robertson at firs* tendered on a 
basis of cost plue 20 per cent, com
mission. later substituting the <23$,- 
000 estimate, ml nuts the time-limit 
condition. Captain Lessile tendered on 
the cost and percentage .basis as did 
Captain Midford.

i r

■

•5?
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are the kind that keep dropping II 
off your nose Just when you II 
don't want them to drop. There'll 
ate ways of preventing this. H 
We are experts In the making 11 
and fitting of glasses, and wei|| 
cazi Suit your sight, ease the* I 
vision, and give you glasses that I 
will stay^ on without trouble.

We are" very moderate In our 
charges, but always give satis- 
faction.

STORM IDES DAMAGE
--------- y *

Fruit Trees Suffered In Different 
Parts of the Provlnoa

the company will shortly have to face 
an action for libel, which will probably 
be brought by a man whose name has 
been prominent In the campaign. 
There is sat)- to be no question that 
the Cataract has published libelous 
matter concerning this gentleman, and 
It is understood a writ will be issued 
against the company In a few days. If 
not to-morrow.

The vote on the hospital bylaw, 
which was also submitted to„the rate
payers to-day, was 8128 for and 2820 
against.

William Woods and George Warrick, 
two young men living at 648 East Bar
ton-street, were drowned at the beach 
this afternoon. The bodies were re- i 
covered.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and ! 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
stl parts of the city. Erected In 1906. 
Modern and strictly flrst-clase Amerl- 
ean plan- Rates <1.50 to <2.00 pw day 
Thds. Hanrahan, proprietor.

.1468.

YORKVIU.fi OLD BOYS' AND 
n GIRLS’ EXCURSION.

!

GREAT ISIjerento to Bala and Return $2.10— 
All Round Muskoka Lakes and R«- 

1 turn $3.10, Saturday, C. P. R.
BROCKVIIuLE, July 25.—(Special.)— 

| At noon to-day there subsided a terri-

Account York ville Old Boys’ and Girls’ ?■£ lar$e “'"tensions ventured out, and 
èxcbsslûivby C. P. R. 13.10 fast train i th£8e nav|8ated under difficulties. 
Niturday, are on sale at all C. P. R I , ro,n? the ruraI district come report* 
Toronto office*. Bala tickets are good , w,de»Pread damage to trees and 
returning all trains Saturday, Sunday Orchards and small fruit suf-
abd Monday. All around Muskoka rered to the extent of several thou- 
Ukea and return, until Tuesday. C. P. *An?e of dollars thruout this district. 
R. 12,10 train carries coaches, parlor ®ra n a*80 was leveled In all directions. 
$pd cafe cars, without stop to Bain, 
making immediate steamer connection.
C. P. R. city office, 16 King-street east.
Phone Main 6580.
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*g* Licenses
159 Yonge St, Toronto $

i'x
iri Cummlnss

WOODSTOCK, July 26__(Special.)—
Wliat promised to be a good crop of 
apples In Oxford County was sadly de
pleted by a severe wind storm which 
visltqd this district last night. Altho 
there are few reports of trees being 
blown down, from all districts 
stories of the apples themselves being 

! shaken off in great quantities- Pear, 
plum and other fruit trees also suffer
ed, but these are scarce In comparison 
with apples,ao the loss is not so serious.
Jt Is too soon to make an estimate of 11 >• «trlctly against the law tor ï>ër-
beVeaV e °f *** apples l0st’ but 11 win te"ders to have to/clean up the bar- 

6 J' Toome on Sunday morning, according to
KINGSTON. July 2ô.-(.S(peclal.)-| 9h,*f License Inspector Johnston. "It 

Marïbank rerports a very brief snow J? b«*"g done in some places, X be- 
fliurrj' there this morning. neve," he said yesterday, "and if we

' find out Just 'where, we’ll 
to Jt.”

Inspector Johnston has 
that liquor is sold over the 
Sunday, and the presence of 
tenders on Sunday morning 1 
his suspicions.

MEW’S ItITS AND OLTIXG APPAREL 
CLEANED.

_ . LADIES’ SUMMER .WEAR „
Take advantage of our quick eer* 

vice for week-end trip*. -1
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON * <*L
^ LIMITED7* at- wmL
ite^ne wty nffo« j - «

j.WARD FOUR PICNIC TO-DAY.
Pf KSr-LM’Ji;:
Mrvative Association. It is thi occa
sion of their third annual excursion to 
Queenston Heights, an 
program of games and 
$<en prepared.
..Among the speakers will be Hon. G. 
tL£°ste.ri Edmund Brlstol, M.P.: A. C. 
Maodioneli. M.P.: Dr. Jeesop, M.L.A., 
®va" Fra»er. M.L.A.: Hon. J. J. Foy. w. 
E. McNaught. M.L.A. : Geo. H. Gooder- 
ham, M.L.A : John Shaw. ML.A.; E.
Xi Owens, K.C., and JJ. S. Carstairs.

Phone1 hard work 185come NO LIQUOR ON SUNDAY Funds for Publie Lsvetory.
The board at control' has reported 

fund* to the extent of <10,000 for a 
new public lavatory st Queen and Par
liament-streets.

i
Libel Suit te Come.

I6 the lwlai’ Plexue given 
|the Cataract Power Co. to-day bv the 
ratepayers, it is more than likely that

':,fW TO SELECT CANDIOATE.Inspector Johnston Insists That Bar
tenders Observe the Day of Rest.K first-class 

eeches has4». 
. ■ BROCKVILLB, July 35.—(Special.)— 

Announcement was made this 
soon

"4iii after-
from Liberal headquarters of the 

decision to hold a convention on Tues
day, Aug. 8, for the riding of Brock- 
ville, at present represented by Hon. O. 
P. Graham, minister of railways 
eanala The buslneee preiumlfczly Is 
the selection of a candidate tp contest 
the constituency at thé 
minion elections.

E. PULLAN k; mYou Can Have My 
Electric Belt on Trial

Buys an grades of

wasteTFaper
Als® RAC«, l*ôCMITALS, RUBBIE i

Phon. A<k!-76a. 490 ADELAIDE WEST

w.

Restaurant Keeper Fined.
William Redden, andput a stoprestaurant keeper 

at”Klng and Grant-streets, paid <150 
and costs In police

Buffalo and Return $2.00, Saturday, 
July 29. a suspicion 

bars on 
£he bar- 
ncreaees

*if court yesterday, , „ , _
morning tor selling liquor without a vla Qrand Trunk Railway System, 
license, Andrew Membert, 468 West Tickets good going via Grand Trunk 
Richmond-street, also contributed <100 9 a m- Buffalo Express. Return limit 
with trimmings for a like offence. Monday, July 31. The Grand Trunk Is

the only double-track route to Niagara 
, Falls and Buffalo. Secure tickets at

■"111 play on 2 am, trip of Turbin is , Grand Trunk city ticket office, north- 
even- iVedneeday and Saturday after- j west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
"<Km. Tickets 50c return. 1 Phone Main 4209.

Rlthoet one cent tn advance 
yon see for yourself whet It will do 
for you. I knpw tbit’s trusting yon 
a good deal, but I am willing to take 
all the chances. If you will agree to 
securitycured" A” 1 4,k u reasonsble

I am the only man In the world 
who has confidence enough In his 
remedy to make an offer like this.

and let pending Do- p. S, BERWICK ROOFING CO.
*Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers 

Sheet Metal Wor#
Repairs m all branches promptly ane

Wton* Cell. «678

J
OBITUARY.When the Sleeper Woke.

When Jack Gilley. 40 Davenport-road, 
a member of the R. C. B. C., went to 
sleep in Detroit on Monday night he 
wore a shirt and a pleasant smile while 
his other clothing and effects were laid 
neatly beside his couch. When he 
awakened Tuesday morning ■ nothing 
remained but the shirt. Even the plea
sant smile had disappeared. H* wired 
to Toronto and got everything back 
but the pleasant smile, and found that 
was being worn by his friend#, who 
had heard of his mishap, and met him 
at the train-

Marslcsno’s Orchestra a endsd to
•37 Doeereeart Ses* 

Toronto. ed-T
. -John Matthew*

John Matthews, an
* Pioneer of Acton. Ont., paeeed away 
yesterday at his residence, 66 Fermi».
year, and^had^lîvrt^n^cton‘pratti?

■•«VeU t the flrst house In Guelph A 
"Mow and four children survive

octogenarian, and
«

BRICKS
Toronto fire brick

company

Dr. McLaughlin's 
Electric Belt

:-'|§
fl

tkm

12 GLASSES FOR 10c.
«tiwr trenbls* where MW Ilf. « r«t.” Ce*,tlpatleB- Dy*m-Psl«

Dalton a Concentrated Lemonade, 
a pure, lemon product, with all the yfo
dehdous, refreshing flavor of the fresh, ripe ' 
fruit and Ceataifls no other acid.

Always ready tp use—no fuss or trouble, 
fiiYour Grocer end Druggist have Dalton's

Concentrated Lemonade or will get it for you. 
■r Hill io-morrow may be hot—order it to-day.

Manufacturers Victimized

Xndlee and South'AmMlca^wh1,,
Nton purchasing goods by giving ! 
well-known British house as reference

S»“’Xh“'""ly *"«« tu

An investigation Is

Manufacturers ef
HIGH GRADE

mm Span Dropped Into Don.
One of the spans of the I«i •^’•SKiSS^L'fsajSif.» ÿisssr^"”

tlon of sny kind, from decay of narre power 
weekBM«aY ®r*4ntc' «temsch, llrer or kidney 
r*.*iB**nii can cur*. a"d those are the casn 

„* •». willing to tackle end tike 
on. I am curing them every d«y.

Wk
RED

pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments,
Offlce and Works-Mimleo.

IPKONB PARK 2856
nights—>eg]| aast

... ^ new steel
bridge across the Don at Queen-street 
dropped Into the river yesterday morn
ing, when the cable by which It was 

i being hoisted broke. No one was near 
enough to be injured or even severely 
ducked by the great splash of the only 
water on earth that Is dirtier than the 
bay Later the great piece of steel 
was hoisted out of the water and the 

■ work of construction went on-

C> ce me
dlMlpt-

the chances16

Dalton’s i
'Lemoaade I

Beware of the Imitator—Insist on Dalton’s

Wherever yon are, I think I can give you the name of ■ m.™ ___
I have cured. Just send me your address and lèt me trv ThU tï*t
eighth year In the busineaa *t pumping new rim toto woraént h„mÀli,my 1 A*",îy‘ 
got euros In nearly every town on the map. woraout humanity, and I’ve

now being made.
treated ^eratl^" Wrti'e

H°SwkT 21

Piles.

Oueen’e Student Remanded.
KINGSTON. July 25.—(Spectal.)-E. 

C. Davis, the Queen's student charged 
with having stolen apparatus from 
Queen’s medical laboratory, was re
manded for another week. It la under
stood that the case will be settled out 
of court

CALL TO-DAY—FREE OONBULTATION-FRHB BOOK
1» you can’t call, write for m, beautifully Illustrated beek. ----- ------sd.rwgg

DR, H, 0 MctATCBUN, 237 VO\GE ST,, TORONTO
PI we «end me^ 

year BOOK FRKK

/ MADE new. APPOINTMENTS.

tize civic laboratory staff. Dr. Flea» 
"•‘w ,has been a member of the 

^aff for some time, and Dr. Adam#
rrlTÎSîiye * of *1400 per an.-
numjthls amount being sanctioned by 
«he hoard a* oontrai.

37

T^1*KwSÏ £LV,f C^R L|NE8.
Name....... AddrsM

omoeHour*--warn, toe pm. Wed. and din untiltlj â'ni.
7-1811
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AMPLE PROOF 
WILL BE GIVEN 
ON REQUEST
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Groceries, Mea 
Fruits and Flower»EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS* V

ns.oneS

1 Selling of Men’s Neglige Shirts Commences on Thursday
0 ' _ /Â'. .   —   . I I HI II I IL I II III——i

ti Our Annual Midsummer Specia 1!
1

i?
Boy s’ Wash Suite at a Big 

Price Saving, $1.39 ■
— V* «ÎMÈW 'i»

Men! More High Grade 
Straw Hats at $1.25

h/V<
R r- ‘cz3.: ft*a (

A clearance of Suits for Boys from 3 ta 7■ _/v- yeap.
The enormous reduction madc in the pric^pf - 

thèse Boys’ Wash Suits makes early shopping 
imperative, for there should be a rush to secure 

for boys frbm 3 to 6 year^o0j 
age, made of a serviceable blue and white striped 
material. The jacket is the Russiatistyle ungath
ered at the waist, has 'a sailor collar, large ksoj; 
tie, belt of self and breast pocket. The bloomer 
points are gathered at the knees with elastic.
duced for,the Midsummer Sale to.............. 1.39

—Main Floor—Queen Street. ^

Low Priced Summer Gloves
Soiled or outworn gloves detract greatly 

from one’s appearance, and there ig/OO excuse for 
such carelessness in handgear cVen on the “At
test and stickiest days while summer gioyes afre 
selling for such little prices as these: *

Women’s Lisle Gloves in white only—with*
2 domes, silk stitched backs; sizes 6 to*7. Mid- 

• summer Sale price. Thursday ...... .‘W». • .13n<^v

)
'The-sailor hats have both wide arid'narrow 

and high and low crowns. The neglige 
in different shapes with stiff crowns

£k r 'llà■ ,0brims 
hats arc l k\0

them. The suits ared'flexiblc brims. The hats are alldn fine_gna1 
ity mackipaw, split straw and sennit braids, arid 
trimmed with black silk bands. Midsummer

1&> it. 10an
%>%■ / r

} 1
ggrlji îüüjj]:• : •

MM... 1.25
ig kv t /.; V,Sale price, any bat............. T£T:ularx

affic iBoys’ Varsity Caps 29c
Boys’ Varsity Caps, in plain navy blue felt, 

with real-leather sweatbands and unlined, but 
finished with taped seams. Good value .... .29

Same style Caps in all leather or navy felt 

with maple leaf emblem on front

mm ■ *
j,s

in v
- • "

- -, in ' •
or 'r 'A’!;cks -M

2600 shirts to be cleared quickly at 50c/and it shot# be the greatest event of its at
known, for the shirts are better, higher grade—most desirable, and there s a^biggeiJ* e ^, sàiesoeonïe and 
anv oast sale Everything is in readiness for a rush of business Thursday—extra space—extia s^espeopie a ^eci^arrangements ^overcome delay in handling and getting <*ang£ The lot meludes ^ overtakes of sev
eral leading Canadian manufacturers secured at a price • that-is extraordinar y low becausc ^ e g -JL.
rmantàv that’s why we can afford to mark many of them at one-third what such shuts usually bring. Eï ei sin .

Î1W the price. There'are pitin regUge shi* ahirts ^th pkated *£*«*«£

small attached cuffs and the new negUge shirts with soft turn-back cuffs and and pat-
clude Scotch zephyr, madras, cambric, fine mercerized and fancy corded materials all in populai spades ana p
tC™Threc whole circles^ve beeif’deyoted entirely to these goods and the shuts will be assorted as to sizes and

each size kept separate to make selection easy.
Thursday, the opening day of the big event, offers, the best buying 

selection is%est and take any shirt*in the lot for ■ Tvr...... ,

ever
■ M
MÊ 39

, LIMITIO M
Bull Dog Caps 39c

The Bull Dog Cap has always been a favor
ite with the boys and we have a good range of 
assorted patterns in tweeds and worsted goods, 
silk lined, and well made throughout. Special 

value

- Silk Net Gloves—the coolest ever—rwith'2 
domes, embroidered back and cuff, some with lisi^ 
thread palm—in white, grey and champagne. 
Midsummer Sale price. Thursday ......... JBQ

m

—Main Floor—Yonge St.-i:-,
... .39* iiA Business Man’s Watch—Main Floor—Queen St.ER CôÜic early Thursday morning when the

ÉÜ hSHP ■ .50 The watch a business man carries must kétépÇ 
accurate tiriie, otherwise it is^gfuite useless.

A watch that is either too fast or too slow, 
a loss of"time which, to most business mtin, 

fnea’ns a financial loss.

!HMen’s Summer Suits, Half 
Price and Less

1 ]6V
Marked for a Midsummer Clearance at

$5.85
- . x - \
Don’t delay if you're looking for a good ser

viceable business suit for little money. .These 
suits picked out for a: hurried eçit on Thursday 
bring oyr odd'sizes and balances of lines down 
to a fine minimum. This is one of the few 
chances you'll have for a long time arid don’t 

* miss it, for it's one of the best chances. All three- 
piece suits, with • single-breasted coats, plain 
single-breasted vests and medium width trousers. 
The materials are twecîls in light and dark shades 
of grey ip striking patterns, woven stripe's arid 
çplored thread stripes and brown worsteds with 

I glâftïfeff 'Frown tJireafd stripes. The linings * arid 
k trimmings are good quality materials and the 

workmanship >;s excellent ; sizes 36 to 44. Some 
éxtra good snaps for big men who take sizes 40 
to 44. All half price and less............. 5.85

* *
• 'êV-Jr■V

Misses’ Embroidery Frocks Extraordin- 
arily Low Priced at $3.50

Direct Telephone 
Connections . 

with
*T. EATON DRUG C
Call Main 1196

meansLimited Î EARLY
CLOSING

- ■
The EATON Watch -w

«UC, Toronto (Guaranteed Accurate) ,
is a thoroughly reliable timepiece. It is lqÿ,-. 
priced ^because it is manufactured in Switzerland 
where thc cost of production is lowest. It is tip- 
to-date in every detail of construction because it 
is modelled after the highest grade American 
watches.

An ideal watch for a business ma.ii ; a watclk 
that is remarkably big value for the money*, 
and- that combines service and beauty, is Jft 
17-Jewelled EATON Watch, mounted iru^uv 
EATON or Fortune gold-filled open-face 
case, with either Arabic or Roman dial. I2kf6jpr
iSsize.................................................................. 12J50

Wm ag|l'i i,iii • - i
/Mounted in nickel, silver or gunmctal cases, 

the price is lower. Cases replaced if not 
factory. |

Dainty StyUsh Dresses, in fine- ati-Over cmoroiacry anu iu«.n ^ 
lawn - they are dresses in which she will look her very trimmest and 
daintiest—Young Miss Canada, wliosejresh, unaffected prettiness

As in May and June, 
the Store doses at i

•edged with Valenciennes lace ; sizes are 32, 34 and 36 bust, and 33 to .
38 skirt length. Priced for Midsummer Sale at...........  ........... 3.50 p.m. OD b^turday dur-

New York Dresses ti White Voile at $8,75 ' . ,
In the ultra-fashiOriaMe ivlitte cotton voile is a collection of July 9HQ AUgUSt, With 

-Misses' Frocks; just received frofl? York; charmingly cffeçtiv.e.
in their simplicity of line and trimming, a yoke, cuffs and foot band no NoOtl Delivery Oh 
of mauve, pink, blue or champagne color voile, edged With cord em- ... . .

Floor—James Street ^orth...................

;
;rsoHe
sses

FOR
Drugs, Drug Sundries 
Dispensing, Patent Medicines 
Combs, Brushes, Mirrors 
Toilet Paper, Sponges, Chamois 
Soaps, Cleaning Powders 
Candies, Perfumes 
Tdilet Sundries ,V 
Cameras and Photo Suppliés *

4

if

■ •’ *?, >
r'; xi

T. EATON C9,m,ted Ask to sec the EATON watch at the 
. watch section—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Customers’ Deposit Account 
Office Now on the Fourth 
Floor.

&& br<t&
:■ \ .■iat keep dropping 

b JUet when you 
bm to drop. There*] 
[ preventing thl*
Is In the making J 

glasses, and wes] 
sight, ease the*] 

r you giaeeee that I 
rl.thout trouble.

moderate In our I 
1 ways give satis- ;

eaf, write or call
bphone.

J ■■ 1■ • 1
■f
itGREAT IS THE KIN£MAGOL0R 1 ^tuap'^'and°ï: Seve^

. — I movement.
Moving Pictures In Natural Tints The bulk of the pictures to be ex-

Coming to the Princess. Uiblted are scenes of the recent coro-
■Li__ (nation fesUrltiee, only ,1u?t received in

Commencing Monday matinee, July ,-Canada. Altho these form only a per
il exhibitions will be given at the / tlon of the entire set_ taken by the 
Princess theatre of the work of Klne- ( Klncmacolor operators, which w ill re* 
macolor, a process for the presentation quJre two or three, week3 to present, 
of moving pictures in the "original col- they form a much fuller and more com
ers of nature. I prehensive view of. the two processions
- Animated pictures ere familiar to and of the events around the Abbey 
the eye of roost "of the public, but anl- and In tlje city of London than r.nj- 
rnated pictures Jn natural colors' are , thing tjat has hitherto been show n
Something new to science. | while the reproduction of the natural
iManf have seen colored mok"ing pic- cofers in varying degrees of vhidness 
tures before., but these were colored by the scarlet and crimson arid purple 

.artificial means cither by hand or by and gold of the ceremonial costumes 
machinery and only simple pictures being especially strong — naturally 
could be so treated. The artist who places thèse pictures In a class by 
works for Klncmacolor ip the same themselves as concerns, their etlect 01 
great power that paints the beautiful reality. Views of London under it* 
colors of the flowers of the garden, mantle of timber and scantljng and 
and that puts the green into the coun- gay bunting also assist matem iy u 
try; namely the beautiful sun. The sun conveying what may be termed the 
enters the lenses of the Klneroaoolor ■•aimosphcTC'jor-thegronatloin^^^

BrightenTUG SHVED CANOEIST WILL SPEND $0,000,000 
WHEN CIÏ0EI FAILED FOR ENTOANCE TO CHICAGO Up f

There 1* tfttl* 
need to look shabby 
when for a tri
fling sum you can 
have - your cloth
ing cleaned, press
ed, dyed and look
ed. after regularly. 
Our methods have 
satisfied for over 
twenty years. ;

Phone Main 5800. 
my valet,

30 Adelaide West.

Norman Barris Was Rescued by 
the Elsie After Missing 

Steamer’s Life Line. -<

Soo Line Wili No Longer Use 
Illinois Central Passenger 

Station on Lake Front.
UKE

iclan
rriage License» 
St., Toronto <<. :■(■------- • ■ - -

MINNIE.VPOLIS, July " 35.—The Soo 
lbto and Baltimore-amd OMo road* will 
come into cioi'e vetationehlp In tbrJ 
Chicago traffic field in a .plan by which 
rite Soo .will spend 86.000,000 for a di
rect entrance toto -and twmüïiate in 
Chicago, fi-co line or Wïsœmèn Cem-. 
traj passenger trains will no Longer 
use ttue Illinois Central passenger 'Btv 
tlon -on the lake front tit Chicago when 
the plait Is comptete, but WUl enter 
instead ■ the Grand Centred passenger 
station owned by trie' BoWmore and 
Ohio. Freight terminals cf the .Soo 
will adjoin the Baltimore and Ohio 
freight terminals.

Announcement to-dav of 
terminal plans of the ■Soa.are 'beûieved 
to Account for the rwerot protracted 
rislt of President Fred D. Umderwcod. ■ 
of the Brie road, to Montreal, tvhero. 
he had repeated lo-jg confercnces wlth 
Sir Tîiomas Shaughnewsy, .president of 
the Canadian Pacific. It is suggested 
in railway circles here that the pro

of the Soo sent the Erie’s predl- 
M ont .real to head "off, thru 
Pacific Influence or . ht 

manner modify, hoestote. the pro
posed Soo plan, and that he failed to 
accomplish his purpose. >•- -• ~■ -

rAfter a mies on the part of tl>e 
steamer Cayuga in an attempt to save 
the' life of..Norman Harris, a young 
man of 385 WesJ King street, yester
day afternoon, the tug Elsie, which 
carries boys' over to the sand-bar 
bathing beach, managed to do it, res
cuing the man.. In an exhausted condi
tion.

Harris went out on the chappy bay 
a canoe. About one hundred yards 

off Yonge strèet v.harf • the turbulent 
waters upset the craft. Being unable 
to swim, he clung to the upturned 
chaft until the steamer Cayuga, the 
one boat within reaching distance, 
passed and threw him a line. Harris | 
missed the line, which sank, 
steamer, carried /by Its" momentum, 
passed him and It seemed that he 
would be drowned.

Just then,' the tug Elsie, which was 
swinging out of the Yorige street 
wharf, went to his rescue. When close 
by, Mr. Rothwell who is in charge of 
the bathers on the boat, threw him a 
buoy. , Harris secured It and held on 
weakly. Then the tug came up beside 
him and Mr. Rothwell leaned over the 
side and . dragged him aboard, 
working awhile they revived 
Then they rescued the canoe and put 
It and Harris ashore at the Queen’s 
wharf.

OUTING APP.
Lined. ~MMBR WEAR _ .4

of our quick 
trips.

NDBRSOX *
f TED __. ,
k_T8 King St. Weet.vCm. 4781-2.

way en seed* trûWjm

SCIENTIFIC METHODS NEEDED
Field Crqpe of Canada Could De 

Doubled In Twenty Years.

TBat^tt^ field corps ot the Dominion 
could Èé doubled in twenty years by 
the. adaption of more scientific meth
ods^ 1» one of the striking ascrtlohs 
In à A Olume JUst issued omd^nds, fish
eries. game arid minerals, by the Do
minion Commission of Conservation. 
The book is'replete with agricultural 
information scientifically obtained, and 
there is a section on fisheries and game, 
Including laws and - regulatlone.

The bpbk shows that Canada pays 
out' annually 6ver $350.000 for oysters 
Imported from the United States. 
The Canadian output -has decreased 
from 64,646 bbls. In, 1*82 to 38,635 bbls. 
in 1809, in spite of the fact that prices 
have risen 240 pef cent. In the past 
twenty years. The decline in the In
dustry is' attributed largely to the long 
standi

l Diarrhoea» 
Dysentery,
Summer 

Complaint,
Colic, w

Pains or Cramps in the Stomach, 
Cholera Morbus, 

Cholera Infantum and 
all Looseness of the Bowels

May be Rapidly and Effectually Cored by the Use 
o# that Old and Sterling Remedy

DR. FOWLER’S EXTRACT OF 
WILD STRAWBERRY

LLAN . 1

PER
fi

i r•V TV;1
T’heMETALS,--------

Adelaide werr_;
vTv

!
8

There is HEALTH and STRENGTH ■
in every cop of

ROOFING CO. gram 
dealt to 
Canadian

Gravel Roofers 
ital Work ' ffl
3 promptly attciuled to
837 Dovereonrt Sew.

'Sircome

EPPS’S Children thrive on 
“EPPS'S.”

COCOAed-Tnto. ACCEPTED SENTENCE ^
Head, of vWih^/rriter^WWraw

Pi-, of ‘‘Not Guilty.” ÜPPHH
—-—-.u ■ , 2 ■ ., $3.10 to Muskoka Lakes; $2.10 te

NEW YORK. JUly 25.—.The-fedJ™ Muskoka Wharf and Return,
fuVe™a?etno b«ak up”the alleged ’’wire Saturday, July 29.
trust." When thlrty-seveb-of thé eighty. The Grand Trunk Railway System 
tnree men indicted June 29.-withdrew 0ffeltg a popular excursion via the fa
de plea , of not iSSSSL ^leasYf "rtolo vorite way, Vf*.,' Muskoka Wharf to all sentence without trial on, pleas or n« po,ntg Qn the Muskoka passing
°°t:imn this passive admission of guilt. I>akes Simcioe. .and. Couchichlng. the 
judge Archibald, in the. United States Severn and the delightful, ride from 
district court. 1 'JT8,.ch ca«™ Gravcnliurst via Beaumaris, Port Car- 

Wllllam1^P#°iilm«r? president hof the ling and^Ttcaseau. ' RO>al Muskoka, 
American Steel & Wire Cq., Herbert Clevelands. Port Cockburn. All points 
L Satterlee. g-on-ln-law of. J-. ?•_ MoIr may be visited for above price, and 
<r*n: Frank J. Acommit- tickets ttlll be valid returning Untilr^er'f^mUConnn.ct^ut?niUCamong Aug.'1 Inclusive; Muskoka Wharf tick- 

forty-six other alleged members ets July 31. The "Muskoka Express 
of the party. " leaves Tordnto 1?.20. noon. Select the

Grand Trunk routé and no other. Tick
ets and full particulars at tilty ticket 
office, nortfiwéât corner King and 
Yonse-streete- Phone Main 4209.

Simply atid a little water 
siorially, and the “Wonder Fly- 
Killer is good’ for the whole sea
son. It is the BEST VALUE on 
the market: ->36 pany

After 
him. 1 is attributed largely to the long 

standing dispute over jurisdiction be
tween the’. Dominion : and Provincial 
authorities.

Its fine invigorating qualities suit people 
Of all ages. Rich in cocoa butter, ana 

FREE FROM CHEMICALS.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTINGOKS

IRE BRICK

J
•

300 CARPENTERS ON STRIKE
■‘v.

Men Employed In Montreal Grain Ele. 
-vator Join Strikers’ Ranks.

MONTREAL, July 25.—Called out by 
the union, fdrty carpenters employed 
in the construction of the heritor com
missioners’ new grain elevator, near 
the Victoria pier, joined the carpenters* 
strike movement this morning, de
manding a minimum rate of 35 cents 
per hour and a nine hour day.

The strike, It was stated by the fore
man, is not delaying the progress of 
work on the elevator as there arte up
wards of 200 carpenters still on the job. 
Many of these are non-union men, 
while others, altho mem bets, refused 
to obev the order to strike. The car
penters engaged on the new elevator 
are drawing from 2714 to 32 cents an 
hours, each man, being paid according 
to his worth. , .

The contract Is being carried out on 
the open-shop principle. About 100 
carpenters in all are now on strike.

ANY It bis a reputation of over 65 years’ standing and 
never falls to either relieve or cure.

Do not be imposed on by any unscrupulous dealer who wishes to substitute 
the bo-called Strawberry Compounds for "Dr. Fowler's,” as these no-name, 
no reputation substitutes may be dangerous to your health.

'i ^ Another
Exclusive Feature

do not have to stoop to sh'ikè me
bturers of

E RED ™- 
SED BRICKS
rs« and made ot 
Iso Field Tile. | 
fient».
rk#—Mimtee.
k 2856
HTS—Park
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is that you

Wriu for oar Books. Sect free oe request TORONTO WINNIPEG
Was So Bad With Summer Complaint Re Passed Blood.

Mrs. Stanley Brant, Deseronto, Oat , writes:—“My little boy, Stenley, 
11 years old took the Summer Complaint end got eo bed as to pass Mood. I 

tried everything I waa told would 
be good for it but to no avail until. ' 
at test, I tried Dr. Fowler’s Extract ^ 

fc of Wild Strawberry, and I am glad m 
Oa to say I only gave him a few doees 

of it before he was cured/7 /

the
In th# burlesque field. . The -comadlaEL 
headed by John C. Hanson, ere tfp-JV- 
date.- The thirty girls *re a kune» 
cre.w, and the show has been équtpfle 
with new scenic outfit. The cootudBg 
are the Isst word in the dressmaker 
art. .and the stag» pictures are of 
ceptlonal splendor. .1
, One of the -olio features 1. .titatyif 
the Misses Morelia and Bradley, two 
young ladles with marvelous voices, 
who sing And act the. arias fr»m claqjps 
and comic opera, .

STAR’S REOPENING BILL.

iti’-a/issisf $5ï.î,s;ss%S
and thev are heralded tq present A 
Million fjr a Nose." a comedy concoc
tion with a 'consistent plot, treating 
of dermatology and the omnipresent 
“beauty doctor."*

It is asserted that the entire com- 
wlll line -up favorably with any

X' YOUNGEST bishop.

day when Archbishop Stagnl. papal 
deleeate for Canada, consecrated in 
the S* John's Cathedral Father Michael 
Power, the parish priest .of Hafbor 
Breton, as bishop of the" St. George 
West: Newfoundland. Bishop Power is 
ablative of this city, and is only 34 
y^ars old.

Cv -

%POINTMENTS.
th officer h*» *
of New T<*$ 
staff. Dr. FI* 

a mem ber of < 
-. and Dr, AGP 
V of «400 per * 
sing sanctioned

The original 1» 
manufactured only by

THE T. IULBÜBH CO., Limited
TORONTO, OUT.

PRICE - 33 CENTS
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The Toronto World
HIS CERTIFICAT^;, with 25 others of consecutive dates. 

(Sundays except*^ if presented at the business "office of 

THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer

Cook Book is to be sent by the Toronto World Cook Seek. ; 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care ot 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to one

T

WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the '

JULY 26, 1911.
Void'if presf-u ’ After Sept.

4, 191.1...
Be stirt to vwiVi yvur n$tc* 
and address plainly :tt the " 
.lines below on at least onei?l 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by ” 
mail. ,. T

person. Name .
This is an opportunity for 

every good housekeeper
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market./ 
It is of convenient size, substantially bound, and is '

Address ..to be-

for utility.
Caution :—Not more than one coupon bearing the same 

date will be accepted.
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Close Finishes 
at Grand Rapids

mBaseball Bowling TrottingToronto 12 • 
Baltimore 3 m«

t

:

LEAFS WIN THE SEGONO 
OH RUDOLPH'S PITCHING

K. 0. BROWN IN FÉTU 
DEFEATS JACK KELLY

Baseball RecordsNote arid Comment EMMETT SHOE STORE-f

REOUCED TO THE 16’SEastern League.The Orioles were really no opposition 
In the second game of the series. They 
tried two of their best pitchers yester
day at the stadium, but a» stated before 
they all look alike these days to the 
Toronto sluggers. Dunn, the crab, took 
the advice aid we* as meek a* a mouse. 
He ptave right field like Stanley Park, 
and will likely work to-day In the dlg- 
out. It’s up to the third and closing 
game of the aeries, and tho the result 
looks a foregone conclusion, the Leaf* 
should start out to make the score some
thing like 33 to 3—that Is the total of the 
other two games.

thiwon. Lost. Pet. 
.60 12 - .«3

» Clubs.
Rochester ..
Baltimore ..
Toronto 
Montreal ...
Buffalo ........
Jersey City 
Newark ....
Providence 

Tuesday's scores : Toronto 12, Baltimore 
3; Montreal 9—6, Jersey City 4—1; Ro- 
cueeter 3—9, Newark 2—1; Butfalo 1, Pro
vidence 2.

Wednesday’s games : Baltimore at To
ronto, Newark at Rochester, Jersey City 
at Montreal, Providence at Buffalo.

I

it:This Great Sale of a Man
ufacturer's Clearing of 
3600 Pairs of Fine Shoes

For Men is 
Advertising 

I Itself.
I The styles are so abso

lutely right—the quality 
is so absolutely worthy 
—and the price seans so 
absolutely ridiculous for 
such goods — but the 

purchase is just another of the good things which 
I come to us and go to you — that the news of it 

travels far and fast, and that it was only à matter 
of saying so once to get the whole countryside agog 
on the sale—and it’s on in earnest to-day, gather
ing interest as it goes—Men’s Fine American Ox
fords and Boots in all leathers and all styles—lines 
that are dirt cheap at $5.00 and $6.00 the pair--in an 
unreserved clearing at

« 34 MS
.«Jtt

... 41 48 .4M

... 39 4* ,.4W
47 -.ttO

5* 36 Two Toronto Rinks Âré in the 
Number—Pity in Association 

and Consolation.

Aided by the Heavy Batting of the 
Rest of the Team—Delshanty 

Hid a Homer.

Two Other Olympic Club Bouts 
Aise Decided by Knack 
z Out Route.

m
if>. 37 ■■-■■I-!

. 86 64
<Vto .5*1.. »•4

I l€Sto
T

the
second day. closed to-night tnere were H 
rink* left for the Laban Trophy, Includ
ing two from' Toronto, two from Berlin, 
four from London, two from Paris, ana 
one each from ThameevtUe, G-uelpb, Inger- 
eoll, Stratford, Ctinton and TinaonBurg.

___ J’he Play In tne association and consoia-
,*u6 Hon 16 well under way. Résulté :

—Labatt Trophy—First Hound.—
.ofo Paris— Waliacetown—
•4W rÆknÆi^:37 ww°4r *•"* toOUt betwwn KDOCtout Brown New

su Dr. A. Scott...............22 C. Weld ...................
Stratford— Tor. Canada*—

T. McCurdy..............24 Dr. Paul ......................10
London Thirties—

C. Nightingale..,
Guelph—

Dr. Hobbi.............
Tor. Oakland—

E. Stackdale............ 28
London H.C.—

J. Stevenson..........
London This.—

There was no chance for argument.*' 
over the decision» at the Olympic Club 
entertainment given at the island stad
ium last night, All "Were decided by 
the knockout route, except the Supples- 
McCracken affair, and had McCracken 
been a llttEe more experienced he would 
easily have won before the limit.

The main attraction was a to round

The Leafs wo* game No. 2 from the 
Oriole* by the score of 13—8, In a contest 
that showed What a fast aggregation the 
Toronto team really Is.

Manager Dunn again played right field, 
but this time he conducted himself in a 
creditable manner, and, While he made a 
couple of errors. It must be remembered 
that the right-field garden at the island ' !
Is one of the most difficult places to play. 1 

Great things were expected of the 
famous spit-ball pitcher, jimmy Dygert, 
but he was just as ^»y for the hard-hit
ting Leafs as the rest of the recent oppos
ing pitchers. He lasted six, Innings, which 
IS longer than the majority have stayed, 
and during that, period he wae bit safely 
nine times for eight rune. He also allow
ed five bases on balls. Gantt, the former
college trwtrler, wae next tried, and he American League,
was as wild as a hawk. He walked the Clubs. Won.
first two batters, had a wild pitch, and Detroit ....................................  61
Egan, who .was catching, had the time, of Philadelphia ..........U......... 66
hi* life holding the youngster. New York

Opposed to the Orioles was a team that Chicago .........
would be herd to beat by any of the Cleveland ....
major league outfits. Rudolph pitched Boston ...........
excellent ball al] the tittle, holding the Washington .
visitors to two hits up till the seventh, àt, Gouts .....................
when Mickey COreoran hit for a homer Yesterday’s scores ; Philadelphia 3-8, 
fer the Orioles' first run. Their other | Cleveland 1-4; Boston 4, Chicago 1; De- 
two runs came In the ninth on Corcoran's troll 6, Washington 2; NeWYork 8, tit. 
single to left, followed by Seymour's Louis 2 /
h2$ezVnt2 t?e bleachers. To-day's games ; Chicago.' at Boston,

The Leafs had everything in their rep- gt. Louis at New York, Detroit at WaSh- 
ertoire In the batting and baserunning ington, Cleveland at Philadelphia, 
departments. They started early, getting 
three in the first, and continuing the per
formance till the end of the piece, scor
ing two runs In the eighth. They made 
twelve runs for twelve nits, pulling off a 
fast double-steal for one of the runa 
They had their daily home run, this time 
Delahanty doing the trick. Phelps, Brad
ley and Rudolph each made two-baggers.
The pitchers kept the ball away from the 
mighty Timothy, walking him no less 
than three times during the entertain
ment. Richard Rudolph, besides pitching 
ball of the classiest kind, had a perfect 
average at the bat—two nice singles and 
a double.

Taking everything Into consideration,
Toronto* are now playing ball of a su
perior Class to that usually seen In the 
Eastern League. They have struck their 
stride, as the saying goes, and there is 
no visible reason why they should not 
continue to play winning ball. The effect 
of gathering together good, capable ball 
players at the commencement of the sea
son Is bearing fruit, and the officials and 
management of the • Toronto Baseball 
Club are deserving of the highest com
mendation for giving the Toronto fans a 
team that they can certainly feel proud

AVISthe

t erKMeckout Brown presented a fierce 
fighting face. They say he mesmerises 
c pponents and his looks would Indicate 
the power. Jack Kelly put up a weak 
argument. However, the opinion formed 
was that the two-headed, slant-eyed 
Dutchman will hardly do as a cham
pion, and that the 310.000 hie manager 
proposes to put up to fight Wolgant is 
llkeiy stage money. Brown was away 
above 185 1b*. last night and well up to 
.McFarland’s weight. He fights rigtit- 
: landed, and has the wallop. Tho the 
four bouts at the stadium last night 
were all one-sided they Just suited the 
crowd. There were three knockouts, and 
McCracken was too tired or there would 
have been four. The fight crowd sure 
like to see the quick finish no matter 
who'» hurt.

jtfed’National League.
Won. Lost Pet. 

.. 81 31 .622

..83 84 .60»

Clubs.

p^nXfeiphia"
New York ..............

iect.|I ’he lea1>1o2V .0/68760ti ana49 37
Cincinnati ...
Brooklyn ............................. ... 81 84 .«6
Boston ................................ 20 6» —

Tuesday's scores : Pittsburg 7, Brook
lyn 1; Philadelphia'2, St. Louis 0; Cin
cinnati 3, New York 2; Boston v. Chi
cago, rain.

To-day's games : Boston at Chicago, 
Brooklyn at Pittsburg, New York at Cin
cinnati, Philadelphia at St, Louie.

. 34 1!* OBI»i ■ .7 York and Fighting Jack Kelly of Bam- I 
more, and Brown lived up to his repu- I 
tatlon by stopping KeJfly In the fourth. I r 
Brown Is a rugged aggressive left band jI 

« fighter with loads of strength, and L> 1 
terrific punch In either hand, but show- I 
ed little cleverness, and it Is hand to 11 
See where he would have à chance with 
a man of ohamplonehlp cattbre.

Brown had little difficulty with KSUy, 
who seemed to be looking for a soft spot 
to fall on from the first exchange. Near ( 
the finish of the first round Kelly wtou : 
down without apparent reason, bait in tho , 
second he had! a good excuse, for Brown I 
landed on the Jaw and Kelly took the 
count. Brown put Me man ddwn again. :
In the third with a right and bad him 
on the ropes and nearly out when the 
ring fell down and gave Kelly a fern 
minutes rest, hut In the fourth the New 
Yorker wag all over Me man and put 
him down with a left to the Solar

The curtain raiser between Kid ___
of Buffalo and Jack McCracken wae the 
ociy bout to go the WriU. During «be 
first round Supples shaped up well and I 
appeared to have * chance with the rug- I 
god Toronto boy, but McCracken wore i I 
him diown and from the second round I 
had all the better of the argument, but | 
lacked the experience to finish Mo man. j 

The second bout between Scotty Me- | 
Ewan and Joe Trayllng, six rounds at 
128 lbs., went to Troyling In the third, i 
McEwan was the cleverer of the two 
and had a slight margin In the first 
round", but Trayllng, who was the strong
er, and harder Utter, shook Scotty up i 
considerably in the second, and had ail ' 
the better of the third, finishing Me- 1 
Ewan with a short left hook to the i 
stomach.

Frankie Fleming and Fred LanMowne 
clashed at lto tbs. to the eeml-wInduR. 
Fleming proved himself to be a good), 
two-handed fighter, and had very llttl* 
trouble with Lansdowne, finishing him 
In the third round with right and left 
to the jaw.

1 nd-w
akès]!•.

Waterloo—
3i E, Seagram ........

Paris—
16 J. Arm*tags .... 

London Asy.—
Dr. Robinson ....16 

'Tor. Rusholme—
..20 V. M. Meek............19

âtrathroy—
A. McGuffm........i« Dr. Forsyth  ........18

Tor. Oakland»- London This.-
D. M. Foster............. » A. Hearnsn  .........12

Brant Heather—

R. B. Rice...
Ctinton—

US«
'llF - ,16

•S

Ù(V

Loet. Pet. inThe following items concerning an ath
lete now In our midst appeared yester
day In The New York Sun; K. O. Brown 
will not appear at a local club again un
til some time in September, when hie 
opponent will be Abe At tell, the feather
weight champion. Attell Is doing light 
work again and saya hts shoulder—Isn’t 
bothering him at all. He thinks he "Will 
be in great shape Inside of Mx weeks 
and is anxious to try conclusions with 
Brown. "If I can't make Brown look 
foolish," says Attell, 'Til never tackle a 
lightweight again. I think Brown le 
greatly overrated and knows practically 
nothing about boxing. If my shoulder 
doesn't go back on me I’ll beat him to 
a frazzle and then I’ll go after Wol
es® t, who wtU be just as easy for me 
in a ten round bout"

K. O. Brown is slated to box tent 
rounds with one Battling Jack Kelly of 
Baltimore at Toronto to-nlgnt. 
easy money for the little Dutchman.

27 • tojt 111 N31 .611
46 41 .029
44 41 .M3
47 46 .7**
48 46
30 69 .887

I
M London Asyl—

...19 J. Richardson ....14
London This__

w. r. vinitw........16
, _ „ London R.C.—
J. B. Hoover................17 M. Rowland ............18
^Berlin- Ottawa Vice.—
W. D. Euler.................16 R. Farrow ..............13

London R.C.— SL Catharioes-
J. McDougall............17 J. 8. Inkaater.........15

Galt- London This—
P. McGrath..................17 F. L. AUan...............16

Tor. Granites— Lon. Elmwood*—
J. W. Mackle............16 J. J. Dyer...

London R.C.— ingereoU—
G. Theobald..................30 J. B. Gay fer.............16

London R.C.— Lon. Thirties—
F. E. SUcox.....,,..16 J. B. Jordan........

Wypmtog— London R.C.—
Geo. Brown................ .17 Alexander,........

Pari»— Strathroy—
R. Thomson................16 McDougall ....

London R.C.— Guelph—
John Lochead......... .12 F. " Freolmap. ...

Aylmer— London Elm.—
E. Caugbell..............14 Dr. Jar vis >...... 8

Florence- Embro-
L. R. Miller............... 20 H. E. Fair...............

—Labatt Trophy—Second Round— 
London R.C.— London This—

J. 8tevenson,...t...l6 Dr. A. Scott ...........H
TUlsonburg— Aylmer—

W. H. McDonald.. .30 N. A. Brooker,...13 
IngereoU—

C. H. Sumner........
Tharoesvllle—

-■*
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” si...1728 I

mat
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Canadian League.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
43 20 .677

•668

13
Clubs.

Berlin .................
Hamilton ..........
London .............
Brantford ........
8L Thomas .<..................... 24 38 .387

... 2! 40 .$55
St. Thomas 14—7, 

Guelph 2—8; London X Brantford 2; Ham
ilton 4, Berlin 2.

Wednesday games: Hamilton at 
Brantford, Guelph at London, Berlin at 
St. Thomas.

$2.95ii ......... 85 25
the genial * 
Itm If It was 
r would omit 
iths of July j I 
, I don't thin
more j 
1 In th

83 30 .524 12If* .47639 82
... 8More Guelph .....................

Tuesday scores; :L
u -

- New York Tribune: Speaking of the 
value -Of baseball ejuos recalls a dis
cussion some time ago anent the New 
York Giants and wnat the franchise 
was worth. I confess to being stunned 
when a wel Unformed student of the 
game and Inside working of the 
remarked: “I doubt If Jo-hn T. 
would sell the club for one cent un<i:r 
31,000,000.” One million! It sounds lute 
a dream, and yet a championship team 
In New York can earn 170,000 or $80,000 
a year. There are lean seasons, how
ever, and while John T. Brush could 
hardly be tempted to sell at any price. 
It Is hard to believe ' that even the 
Giants could attract ouyers at any 
price over-6700,000.

...18 «The sooner you come the more you have to 
choose from.

.ho
e same 

tars. The 
. a iot g(

I»,-;:

.10 urther east 
ng a lot, al 
No; we an 
ther. and li

league
Brush 117 Yonge StreetRoyal» WlA Two.

MONTREAL, July 26—Using their two 
star twisters, Du but- and Burke, the 
Royal» took both ends of a doubleheader 
from Jersey (Sty to-day. 
were 9 to 2 and 6 to 1. The visitors were 
unable to bit Dab tie In the first, and he 
registered hie tenth straight win. He also 
knocked out a homer with one on. In 
the second the Skeeters found their bat
ting eye. but sensational fielding saved 
Burke. Frill pitched good hall imtil the 
eighth, when five singles 
from hi» delivery. He i 
men.

-

Uf,

1 Hetrdrte-*London R.C—
.18 Ed. Shea ..................12

Clinton—
N. Cornwall............... 18 C. E. Downing....11

Strathroy—
H. S. Wettlaufer..» J. H. Argue........

Guelph— London R.C—
Dr. Hobbs...................24 J. SUcox ..............

Toronto Q. C— London This—
R. B. Rice.......................24 Jas. Gray .............  8

Pari»- Brant. Heath—
F. Smoke..............T. L. Wood............................12

London This— London This—
Oeo. Nightingale. „2F A. A. Langford.. .12 

London R.C— ' " Tot. Oakland—
J. 6. McDougall.. .23 D. H. Fo«ef......l9

Clinton— t&i Gaft— -
J. B. Hoover.......,» Dr. Burnett ............13

Ton Oakland*— 'vet Florence—
B. B. Stockdale............ 19 L R. Miller .......... 11

Berlin— Aylmer—
W. D. Euler............IT* B. A. Caughell...l3

London R.C— * Tor. Granites— 
John LoChead......17 Dr. McKenna ....16

London R.C—
...16 Geo. Theobald ....14

Wyoming—
T. H. McCurdy..............20 Geo. Brown ........ 16

The two Toronto skip» have hard games 
when they bowl to the morning. Stock- 
dale will meet John "Stevenson of London 
R.C., and Rice hooks up with the crick 
McCurdy rink of Stratford.

b,m
f bany got a few 

?0t &

x.'&m
BasssrJts
bought a br.g. 
secured a ch.g. 

fc 'got a b.ç. f 
b.i. for

. for Slffi. A. r 
The 1-omlnk-

Two fer Rochester.
ESTER, N.Y., July 26—Rochester 
doubt «header from Newark this

Berlin— SAMMY SMITH’S HOMER STU0Ï HE EVOLUTION 
SHOUIO HELP FIRMES

ROCH 
won -a
afternoon to the quick time of 2 1 
and 32 minutes. Errors by Fisher 
Lee gave the local» the first game JM 
ninth Inning. In the second M 
was hammered, while Wllh*i 
have shut t*e visitors out but for 
error in the first Inning. Rochester to
day siold Outfielder Dan Moeller, Short
stop Eddie Foster and Firsthaeeman 
Spencer to the Washington Club. The 
price Is not given, but- I» said to be 
about $10,000.

..n

ire Wen Gam# for Ceckneys—He Also 
Struck Out Ten Batters,

BRANTFORD. July 23.-<«peclal.)- 
Sammy Smith won his own game here to
day with a home run wallop in tne ntilth 
Innings. With two men out, Smith, -«frith 
two strikes on Mm, clouted the halt over 
the right-field fence, in addition, Sammy’s 
hlt_ drove the first two London runs over 
to the second innings, and lie struck out 
ten of the Red Sox. Molyneux, a Niagara 
Falls recruit, pitched fine ball for Brant- 
lord, but had no luck with him. The

R.H.E.

........Uwere obtained 
struck out ten

of."We used to think." says one of the 
Republic Rubber Company officials,

' filial Buffalo Jones was quite some 
Wild West performer. Of course, he 
Is all right in a way, and little stunts 
like lassoing lions and rhinos in the 
African jungle land are at least, out of 
the ordinary, still Ills work is crude.

"Down on the plain» of Texas, north 
of Big Springs, Is a ranch owned by the 
C. V. Slaughter Company. H. L.
Slaughter 1» president and general 
manager of the ranch and Incidentally 
Is Interested In the automobile trade.
His tavortio sport Is hunting animals.

"It is against the law to snoot ante
lope In Texas. Slaughter is a law-abid
ing citizen, so he wouldn’t shoot one 
for anything. He gets out his trusty 
motor, loads It up with gasoline and a 
lariat, and goes after tne game. He 
ties one end of the lariat to the steer
ing post of the automobile. He handles 
the rope with one hand and the steer
ing wheel with the other. When he
Sights a bunch of antelope he throws Totals ................... 8fi 12 12 27 16
the throttle wide open, goer down *9haw out on Infield fly.
among them andi deftly plants his noose Baltimore ............... 9 60000102—8
over the best one In tne nerd. To Srove Toronto ........... "..,.3 0 0 1 0 4 2 2 *—12
that this. Isn’t a fish’ story, Boh hau tots—Off Dygert, 9 to 6 Innings. Home

, • Plenty of trophies and witnesses. runs—Dlalahanty, Corcoran, Seymour.
In a recent letter to hie brother tell- Three base hit—O'Hara. Two base tile— 

tng of a trip mad* In the early part of Phelps, Rudo'ph, Bradley, Parent. Kac- 
•tne month, he saya:/My tires are glv- riflce hits—Rath, Bradley. Stolen bases
ing wonderful satisfaction. I got two Jordan, Bradley, Phelps. Double piays-t

-more antelope last week. This -makes Fitzpatrick to Smith to Jordan (2). Struck 
six we have caught without even a out-By Dygert 3. by Rudolph 4. Bases

on balls—Off Dygert C, off Gantt 3, off 
Rudolph 2. First base on errors—Balti
more 1, Toronto 3. I/eft on bases—Balti
more 3, Toronto 8. Wild pitches—Gantt. 
Paseed balls—Elgaji (2). Umplree-Klllen 
and Murray. Time L58.

Final Game With Baltimore. 
Toronto winds up the series with the 

Birds to-day, and Manager Dunn says 
that there will be a different story to tell. 
He expects a new right fielder to 
this morning. Either Tesreau or 
man will pitch for the* Leafs, while Vick
ers will do the box work for the visitors. 
The game will be called at 3.50. Jersey- 
City come to-morrow.

BALTIMORE- A.B. R. H. O. 2 A. E. 
Parent, at.. ..
Rath. 2b............
Corcoran. 8b.
Seymour, pf.
Walsh. If............
Heltmuller, lb.
Dunn. rf. ....
Egai> c................
Dygert, p...........
Gantt, p. ......

Totals .........
TORONTO-

8haw, cf. ..........
O’Hara, If. .....
Delahanty, rf.
Jordan, lb............
Bradley', 8b. ...
Phelps, c................
Smith, ks..............
Fitzpatrick, 2b.
Rudolph, p............

ty4 0 1
3 0 1 2 4 0
4 2 2 1 0 8
5 1 1, 2 0 0
4 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 to ft 0
3 0 0 1 0 2
3 0 0 6 1 1

0 0 0 3 0
.... 0 0 0 0 0 0

.... 30 3 5 *28 13 7
A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
$001-00
6 2 2 2 0 0
4 2 110 0
2 1 11 IS 0 0
4 2 2 2 6 0
4 1 2 4 0 0
3 3 0 2 4 0
6 0 1 2 6 1
3 1 3 0 2 0

1 4 1 —First Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.. 8 0
.4 03 .1

4 1 2 0 'O 0
4 0 2 < 0 0

„ , .4 0 0 4 2 0
Roaoli, ss. ■ 4 0

4 0
1 0 1...... 2 0 0

.....f loo

would 
hie ownJersey City— 

Breen, 2b. .... 
Gettman. rf. .
Dolan, 3b............
Delnlnger, If. 
Abstain, lb. .. 
Wheeler, rf. ..

0 4 0 0 
1 3 11. 
0 8 10

Scientific Methods Wsuld Improve 
field Products and Cattle, 

Says Pref. Fault.

■
fi t a

iif .J.3-; S"
—First Game.—"

A.B. R. H» O. A* E» 
.4 0 1 4 0 0
.401100 
.4 0 2 1 6 1
,4 0 O 2 4 0
.301100 
,311311 

8 1 2 11 1 0
3 6 2 4 0 1

,3 6 1 0 3 0
0 1 0.0 0 0

,0 0 0 0 0 0

0 13 0
16 12 
10 10

seed six hors< 
•eat and ether 
less bought tw 
« got a fine 
J. McCullough 
» of the sale, i 

:. for 3325. A. T 
\ got a .pair of 
>re got a b.m. 
ght a blk.g. for 
a br.m. for $67. 
for $60. R. Ct 

m. for $lto. J.
, a pony, six th 
-fer |to. Thon: 
$Ù6. Arthur Tip 
$245. James F : 
60. The city D 
•g. for ..$146. L. 

: $19T.W. V
Up safes are, no 

re ere some hori 
1’, and more to 
m foe a little tit

Wells, c. .......
Kissinger, p. 
Doescher, p. -. 
Fullerton, 2b.

Rochester— 
Me ran. If. ... 
Moeller, rf. . 
Fetter, sb. ... 
Ward, 3b. ... 
Osborn, cf. . 
Simmons; 2b. 
Spencer, lb. . 
Jacklltsch, e. 
Manser, p. .. 
McMillan xx . 
Batch xxx ...

H That Darwin’s theory of evolution, 
comotned" with the experiments of the 
Abbe Mendeil, constitutes a starting 
point tor the construction of an atomic 
theory applicable to the world of life. 
This was the gist of a lecture delivered 
by Professor mull at -the University 
fnyslcs Building last night to a large 
audience.

the atomic theory. Professor Fault 
sa.a, enabled the chemist to work on 
smelly accurate lines, tse he ceuld 
now feel confident when construotlog 
a new substance, that what was evolvsd 
In the study would be faithfully pro
duced iwhen tried in life laboratory. !

Where .the chemist stood 100 year» 
ago, the biologist stands to-day; for 
go to now at the beginning of a lew Î 
similar to the atomic theory, which hats 
been well proved by Abbe Mtadeli amd 
subsequent students.

The abbs carried out his expert- 1 
ment» with garden peas, starting with 
two pure varieties. Ho.long e# these 
were kepi eepsrste they reproduced 
cheir kind with all the charieter 

f plant». M be cm
th* varieties -he found that tha-fi 

*J}peV b* Hke one-of
bul »« reproduotton 

from these he found thsit a certain

gyÿü, sat M'SLtf
„ - A Oroea In Wheat.

ni^.6.N,<,.u*nl ^Vriments with othei 
plants liave produced 'identical reeutte 
an recently, at Ounbrjdfe, in ËnelàM whea"t has been cîoaeei 

îif pur# home-grown grain and one variety has been aenii»2

ss?85

1

aa*«* «Mswft tun 
“SrlîESïir* '
It th?s*tiîeory^g5Îi applied top,n‘<*B 
certain form* nr ,ed to humanity.

ss"”1

0 0 0 
0 0 0

- Si
I

Paris—
R. Thomson... 

Stratford—

>. score :
Brantford ............ ...00000020 0-3
London ........................0 2 0 0 0 0-0 0 1-3 8 0

Batteries—Molyneux and Lam end; Smith 
and Reeke. Umpire—Strowger.

Totals ...................  84
Montreal—

French, 2b.
Yeager, 8b. .
Miller, cf. ..
Hanford, rf.
Oandll, lb. .
Demmitt, If.
Purtell, as.
Roth, o. ........
Dubuc, p. ..

2 7 24 9 S
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
.621140 
.412010 
.811400 
.612100 
. 8 0 1 12 1 0

4 110 0 0
■311211
.3 1 2 6 0 0
.412140

» 3t

Guelph Win and Leas.
GUELPH.- July 25.—Schuman, the

Total. ......................81 8 U V # 8
add «r z-x « p i of the douDie-'oeader with St. Thomas tale

4 ‘ o’ -i i ii ft ! afternoon, the Saints whining by a score« A i ; ? ,, ! of 14 to 2. Turner, for St. Thomas, pltch-
tt!?. n A , '•d 1 s*'"i<lv game and received good sup* 

a t . , , ’ port. Burton- of Barrie pitched masterly
"" ï i 7 f j « ball for the • locale Jn the second game,

1 a ï ; 7 i i euikiug out 14 me* and allowing but
, , J J y seven scattered hits. Connolly started in

’ z ft ft T 1 ,! to ptteh for the Saints, but was hit hard,
! À ; a s , and was taken out of the box in the ninth

.... a 0 j _ •_ J Innings, Turner being substituted. The
7 *->i it! a second game lasted eleven tnntoge, Pea- 

* cock knocking out a home run and wle- 
i-un scored. n)nf the *gme for the Leafs. Scores ;

First game— R.H.E.
Guelph .....................00101 0 00 O— 2 10 4
SL Thomas ............8 0003 4 0 8 0-14 18 2

Batteries—Schuman and Peacock ; Tur
ner and Speer.

Second game— R.H.E.
8t. Thomas .,,.0 0 1 3000040 0—7 7 6
Guelph ................. 1 1 1 1 1 0’2 0 0 0 1—8 34 4

Batteries—Connolly, Turner and Speer; 
Burton and Pea n Umpire-Smith.

1
Xewark- 

Balley, rf. .. 
Agler, lb. . 
K»$lj', If. ,, 
Mea-er, cf. .. 
Fisher, ss. . 
G. Smith, 2b 
Reams, 8b. .
Cady, ..............
Lee, p...............

Vice Beat the Grsnltee.
Victoria lawn bowler* visited th* Gran

ite great yesterday, and won a three- 
rink match by 2 shots aa follows : 

Victorias— Granites—
A. J. WMHamS, S. Rennie,
J. W. Pediey, H. R. Ivor,
Dr. Gailanoitgh. J. R. Code,
Dr. Ughtberume, J, H. Orr,

skip.............................13 skip ..............
J. Demold, Dr. Hawke,
C. Swenbey, R. I* Patterson,
T. Scott, W. J. Oamahan,
F. O. Cayley, sk.,14 J. Rennie, ak............14
D. C. Ridout,. • R. H. Patterson,
B. D. McCormack, W. A. Morrison,
G; H. Morrits, C. O. Knowlee.
W. A. Hargrenvee, R. N. Browne,

skip.,..,...................12. skip .13

Total....

American League.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia won both 

games of the double-header from Cleve
land, the scores being 3 to 1 and 8 to 4. 
Bender wae very effective In the first 
game, while In the second the home team 
knocked Mitchell off the rubber in the 
fifth innings. The scores :

First game—
Cleveland ................. 0 6 000010 0—1 6 8
Philadelphia ............

Batteries—Krapp 
and Thomas.

Second game—
Cleveland ..........
Philadelphia ....

Batteries—Mitchell, Keler and Smith ; 
Coombs and Lapp.

f
Totals ...

Jersey City 
Montreal ....

Home run—Dubuc.

.. 34 9 13 jîr- 11 1
.0 0000300 0-3 
.0 2 1 3 0 0 2 1 *-9 

_ . __ Three base hit—
French. Two base hlts-Roth, Kissinger, 
Hangprd, Abstein, Yeager. Demmitt. 
First base on erroro-jersey City 1. Left 
on bases—Montreal 7, Jersey Qty 6. 
Double plays-Wheeler to Welle; French. 
Purtell and Gandll. Stolen beses French, 
?. 5T,r’ l*iner’ Hanford. Sacrifice hlt- 
Gandil. Bases on balls-Off Dubuc 1, off 
Kissinger 3, off Doescher 1.
?y 6’„bï" Hlosinger 2, by Doeecher
2. Hit by pitcher—By Kissinger 1 (Yeag- 

by Doeecher 2 (Roth and MUteri. 
Tlnie 1.60. Umpires—Byron and Doj’le. 

—second Gaine.-—
B^ey3bCUy- A’®’ R’ H. O. A. E.
Breen. 3b......................... 4 1 2 2 0 0
Gettman, cf................... 4 0 0 0 0 ft
Dolan,, 8b......................... 2 0 1 2 1 n^•«indnMrer. :If. ............ 4 0 1 1 1 0
Abstain, lb..................... 4 « 1 6 1 li

rf- ............ « 0 2 1 0 0
a................ 4 0 0 1 4 1

TonnemaD’ c. ...... 2 0 1 U j 0
'TUI. p.............................  2 0 0 1 1 0

Totals ..............
Montreal—

French, a>.
T eager. Sb...................
Miller, cf. .................
Hanford, rf..................
Gandll, lb. 1..............
Demmitt, If.................
Purtell, ss.....................

.Roth, .............................
Burke, p........................

, f
Pit

............u i-.:.puncture, and ^«u can Imagine what a 
uarduhlp that turf work is on tlrea at 
the speed antelope generally force you 
to use. Anyway, 1 do not want any 
better tlree than the New Republic 
staggard" tread.’ ‘

Totals ........£.... 34 2
•None out when winning 
xxRan for AVitrd In »th. 
xxxBatttd for Oebom In 9th.

Rochester ...............0 0*0 0 2 0 0 0 1-3
Newark  ............0 leoiooo 0—2

Three base hit—Meyer- Sacrifice hits— 
Lee, Batch. Stolen bates—Halley. Dou
ble plays—Foster to Spencer to Ward; 
Foster to Simmons to Spencer; Fisher 
to Agler; Lee to Smith to Agler (2); 
Lee to Reams to Agler. First base om 
errors—Rochester! », Newark 3. Bases 
on balls—Off Manser 1. Struck out—By 
Lee 1, by Manser 2. Left on base*—Ro
chester 8, Newark 7, Passed balle-Cady. 
Umplree-Kerin and Hart Time 1.2$. 

—Second Game.—
Rochester- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Moran, If..................  5 11 2 0 0
Moeller, rf.................... «22100
Foster, ss. .................. 2 --2 t 0 7 0
Ward, 8b............... 8 1 3 ft 2 0
Osborn, cf................. ,v 4 1 2 2 0 0
Slmmone, jb................. 8 1 ] 3 2 0
Speufee- lb.................  Si 0 10 0 1
MItdhçll. c..................... 4 0 0 3 3 0
Wilhelm, p....................4 0 o 0 3 1

9 12 27 17 2
A.B. H. H. O. A. E 

4 0 0 8 0 0
10 0 0 
0 i ll» 
18 10

i
! :

Struck out—
1

”A perfect bat has never been made 
and never will be," says Hans Wagner. 
"I have had bate break when I met the 
ball squarely, break a.-ier months of 
faithful service, and a ground-er would 
trickle to an Infield when the force I 
put Into my ewing was enough for a 
tnree-haie hit. The nearest perfect bat I 
ever saw tva*- owned by a kid In a small 
Kentucky town where I once played In 
an exhibition garni; I gave the boy 60 
cents for It. Everybody on our club 
used the bat the first day I got it and 
we made twenty-eight hits.’

•< 1
" Xv ...41- Total .........................3»

1 report
■uach-:.k

R.H.E.At Hamilton—
Berlin ..........
Hamilton ........ ..... ............... . 4 « 1

Batterie»—MuaUer and Miller; Keating 
and Barton. Umpire—Hardy.

12 6 2
I.151

m1 Hu, Bison» Beat Greys.
, July 26.—Merritt’s pitching 
Id’s hitting won for Buffalo, 

4 to 2, from the Greys to-day, the big 
features of the contest being the home 
runs, one by McDonald Inside the wall, 
while Elston put the ball over thé left- 
field fence. Sllne was not hit very hard, 
but Tarleton’e error and bases stolen on 
Peterson helped to swell the score.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.4 0 2 1 0 0

1 1 0 4 3 1
4 0 1 3 0 0

3 0 0
6 1 0
8 1 0

4 0 2 2 1 0
4 1 3 0 12 0
* 0 0 0 2 0

Kv.
BUFFALO 

and McDona
S»*National League.

At Pittsburg—Ferry pitched a splendid 
game for Pittsburg, who easily defeated 
Brooklyn. 7 to 1. The only tally counted 
by the visitors was a hofne run by Wheat. 
Of the three hits made toff Ferry, two 
were by Wheat, who bit for a three-bag- 
ger in addition to his homer. Only six 
Brooklyn ptâyer» reached first base. The

R.H.E.
Pittsburg  .............. 2 1 0 0 2 1 1 0 •—7 to 1
Brooklyn ............... ..1 0 000000 0—1 3 3

Batteries-Ferry and Simon; Schardt, 
Burke. Ragen and Bergen, Erwin.

,r R.H.E, A• ® 1 8 34 9 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
■4 1 1 8 8 0
*10 1 10

2 3 0 0
3 2 0 0
2 6 0 0
0 1 . 1 0

11 0

s
According to an exchange the follow

ing la a specimen of what the terrible 
player often gets from the much abused 
umpire: "Before Delahanty was put out 
of the game Chill fine» him $80. Pitcher 
Nicholson of the Milwaukee Club said 
•Chill wae calling them bad for Dela
hanty. I knew 1-t and took advantage 
of it. I would hafr-e been a fool If I 
didn’t.’ Nicholson said he wae putting 
the ball a few I pc he» ‘outside’ and that 
Chill would Invariably call ‘strike.’ 
Then Delahanty. the pitcher said, would 
turn round to Chill and

01001100 •-« 8 0 
and Fisher; Bender»,- »

4 1
4 1
4 1
3 1
4 0 1
4 0 1 6 1 ft
4 0 0 0 1 1

Totale ...................  34 6 10 27 R 1
Jersey City ...-, i 0 0 0 0 0 0 0*0—1
M£LtretL ’"LY........2 0 1 0 0 0 0 8 *-«

Two base kits—Hanford 2. First base 
on errors—Montreal 2. Left ori ba»et£ 
Montres! 6. Jersey City 6. Double plav*^ 
French, unassisted; French and Gandll •

10- by- Burke $• Base» on balls— 
Bvf FriMk! V 1̂" b dU by P,tcll«r-

riros-^’a'nd^y'^ T‘m* U3"

R.H.E.
..00 11 20000-4 10 0 
..10188000 *-^8 16 5IK 21 Buffalo—

Schlrm,
Btarr. s.s..........
Murray, c.f. . 
MoCabe, r.f. .
Miller, lb.........
Kllllfer. c. ... 
Truesdale, 2b. 
McDonald, 3b. 
Merrttt, p. ...

H Totals ................ 32
Newark—

Bailey, rf. ,,
Kelly. If? ...
Meyer, cf. ..
Fisher, ss. .
F.nRh, 2b. ..
Reams, 3b. .
Cady, lb...........
McCarty, c.
McGInnity, p."
Bolce, p, .....
Dalton x ....

•yiW'VVIHIH'H
At Boston—Boston, by 

with an error, scored th 
first Innings and won from Chicago, 4 to 
1. Collins pitched a masterly game. The

R.H.E.
Boston .........................80000010 *—4 8 0
Chicago .......................0 000 00 00 1-1 7 8

Batteries—Collins and 'Carrigan ; Lange 
and Sullivan, Payne.

At Washington—Detroit batted Gray out 
of the box In the second innings and de
feated Washington handily. 6 to 2. Hughes 
pitched well to the labt seven innings, but 
the locale could not hit Mullin with men 
on the baeee. Score ;
Washington .............OOOOlOOl 0—3 11 4
Detroit .......... ..........230001000-6 U 0

Batteries—Gray, Hughes and Ainsmlth; 1 
Mullin and Stanage.

bunching hits 
ree runs in the■*i l i

..401

4 1
8, 0 
4 0
4 0 0 1 2 0
3 0 0 1
8 0 0 11
3 0 1 8 2 1
2 0 0 0 2 0
6 0 0 0 1 0
10 10 0 0

1" t.be /•5®n4- Fhen Oakes bounded a 
single off Chalmers shins. 'Luderue* bat- 

îîîîïïïï*' h* F«ting thres hits In 
feh’*. attempts and scoring both the vis
itors' runs. Score : R H Ê
Philadelphia ............00 0 0 0 1 01 o-dti 0
Si Louis ....................000000000-0 J 1
and —Gha'mers and Dooln; Steele

asay something 
that wasn’t polite, and Chill would re
ply with ’that will cost you 310.’ This 
happened three time» before the fight.”

score :
4 0
0 1

■%

Totals .......................32
Providence- 

Anderson. l.f.
Atz. 2b. ........
Perry, c.f..........
Elston, r.f. ...
Tarleton, lb. .
Oillèsple, 3b. .
Rock, s.s............
Peterson, c. ...
Sllne, p...............
Lavender, p. .
McDermott x

Totals .......................33 . 2 7 24 12
x—Batted for Sllne In eighth.

Buffalo ...................... 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 •—t
Providence ............. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1—2

Bases on balls—Off Merrttt 1. off Situe 
2. Struck out—By Merritt A by Sllne 1. 
Home runs—McDonald, Elston. Sacrifice 
hit—Starr. First base on errors—Buffalo 
1, Providence 1. Left on bases—Buffalo 
7. Providence 4. Stolen bases—Schlrm 2, 
McDonald, Kllllfer, Miller 2. Double-play 
—Rock to At* to Tarleton. Umpires— 
Halligan and Wright. Time—1.46.

4 12 « t l
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 1 8 4 2 0
4 0 1 2 0 V
4 12 10 0
4 0 0 11 0 1
4 0 0 0 2 0

3 2 0
8 O 2 l 0
2 0 0 0 5 0
0O0 
0 0 0

Previous t» the unassisted triple play- 
reported from California last week the 
seme play had been accomplished five 
times, the record being.

August, 18. 1902—First Baseman
Harry O Hagen of Rochester, against 
Jersey City.

September 6. 1902—Third Baseman
Frank Eustace of Pottsvllle, against 
Lebanon.

September 6, 1902-aShortstop William 
McGuire of Hoqulam. against Tacoma. 
baIÜSi* ,01 1905—Second Baseman TArry- 
flchafly of Portland* against Seattle, 
team 1908—nal,>h Frary of the Seattle

August 17. 190S—First Baseman’
Sprtog*°rat chfiellJ' Pa " asalnst Beaver

«i J/1 À 668, jaak O'Neill made an unas-
»nH|r | ,.PMy Moberly, Mo.

V110*—Thlrc Baseman VRed”
. Sf. D,yton c>nfal League'team 

against Tippecanoe city. O.
May 19. 1909—Neal Ball of the Cleve- 1 

and* made an unassisted triple play |n 
,h* game against Boston. Wagner weî 
en second and Stahl en first Ban 
esught McConnell’s line drive touched second and touched Stahl out Ched

f9 fJSFr, VUE'X 
I IT So U3N 

X»l%COU«.A< 
I "DA'ti. WHCf

weALWA-V;
once

tc., Simmon*. Sacrifice hit—Ward 
I ter ^ base»—Moran Double plays—Fos
ter to Slmmone to Spencer. First bsse 
» I- Rochester i. Bases
SL b5t'1*d?,h Mc£,nn,ty 1. Off Bolce L

RrûLlU*k°c^u Leke«- Sturday te

$3 îo^ b,i.c DHn8 A"

At Clncinnetl-Ctoelnnatl defeated New Excursion *, $2.10—Cheapeat
by * •core of 3 to 2 in one of the bv r’ °° of th* Y**r . .

S?.8t.«X«a^nt SSST wn..tbee 'pu**rie*r.0tun,d,t Expre^ -""'Npr‘hebn "^ke Shore i 
times, so error an» a wlldPpitch atiow- Leave Toronto 10 S®;turday' July 39. 
tog New dorks’ only runs. Score: Joseph with »COan*ct 4t Lake
s-, ............ t JW g» s.« "m"s;s“rz;AT,hi
Cincinnati ..................0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 *-g u i lakes by 8.30 D m c*ntr« Of th# |

'™*»iæ&npus'x.vxjgt ■%
us^vssrssrsms

0n the lakes can be vWt- 
1ourn» ^eee Hckete, and on the return 
rot urn to hav® Privileges of
seoh .nk .,5 ®ela park or Lake Jo- — 
lag train t ppIng <n'er until the even- '■

-toil, ,4b.milJhe Canadian Northern 
Ttoul. beet rorvlce to Muakoka. "

strofmliKlng and Toronto- | 
«treste and ünlon Butlonl ’ ‘ 1

Strike on the Jupiter,
lowlfwSjî,0^ïlm f C°’ received the **- s

epeetacpler strike of ore was’made te- 9 the DomlhFxtoS^er- Andrew‘of 3

«a I

A

R.H.E.4 0 1
Eaton» and Maitland» Saturday

« » » Æn^hf«mrLt c^boTo
- - - mttCch °of to^LyA,n

on*y game- of lacrosse here on Saturday 
Batime team is requested to turn 
on Thursday night to practice.

.. 2

At New York—Johnson’s heme run la
the eighth we^ for the Yankees In a 
hard fought game yesterday from th# 
8t. Louie Browns, the score being 3 to 2. 
Two hits, a pas» and a stolen base 1» Ke 
sixth brought In St. Louis’ two run» 
Chase made a spectacular double play 
In the eighth by stopping a high liner 
Der*-handed. Score: R.H.E.
St. Louis ............... .0 0000209 0—2 3 1
New York ............... 00061011 *-8 » 0

Batteries—Mitchell and Stephens; 
Quinn, Caldwell and Sweeney.

tj
T'STovi

out Bhelm 3, by McGlnntty 1,

Another Pitcher for Chicago.
CHICAGO. July ®.—President Comls- 

key of the Chicago Ohib of the American 
League to-day signed Irving Cautioner, a 
left-handed pitcher from Santa Clara 
California. Pitcher Hovllk, purchased 
from the Peoria, Three "I” LeskrtteCTub 
reported to-day for practice.

f

A Matrimonial Vagary.

rln to a police court. HXMa. Pretkto, * 
mieeta.il girl, who has lived in Can-

pmwtaelonfrom Mr. Jaeob (Then to marry Alex- 
Attder Liihlneky. On ttetog asked 
Where ahe wouM like the ceremony to 
take place, the gtrl, with commend- 
aMe brevity .atunvered "Here.’’ So the 
wedxMn^ took place yttfaer&tty after
noon, wtoh the Rev. J. D. Morrow, the 
sthlatlc parson, offlcrtatinr, and Mr 
Cohen acting as Interpreter.

Saw-
ÎSLS?11* Awstimi. Thi» win 
shortly. The deficit

t Three Hundred Mart for C. P. R.
A apoc.lal Canadian Pontile train left 

taie Union Station laet evening with 
three hundred men employed in thha 
city, to work on the C.P.R. road be
tween Sudbury and Wlin nipeg.

of

BASEBALL
Amateur Baeeball.

The following players of Wychwood 
B.B. team are requested" to turn out to 
praqtice at Wlllowvtile Park Wednesday 
night at 6.30; Phillipe. Wall. Wert, 
Cawtruso, Sewell. Christie, Nlcholsou. 
Adams, Corcoran. X. King, Robertson.

f EASTERN 
LEAGUE -

Toronto vs. Baltimore
TO-DAY AT 3.30

4MU .them 
b* done 

we» about $00,000.

... CfWihed in Elevator
Consumer’e^G*#’ CemtJiTv of the

ar& s: S^gsajsiiaa:
K KP.1.5

DUNFIELD & CO. 
Furnishing» for Men
102*104 Yonge St-22 King It W

1

mCheese Beards.
STIRLING, July 26.—At to-day's 

cheese board 740 boxee were boarded.
cento^1 a‘ 12 0ent8, the ba,aDce •» UTe

— . . „ Ladles admitted for 26 cents ex-
Motei Knii.nu», King eni Cbnrch ceptlng Saturdays and holidays. Re- 

_ _“*i**e* **d geatlemea. German served seats and combination tickets
ï li_r’Uh ”nel*. os— tin 13 p.m. In. on sale at cash desk, Bay Tree 
ported German Beers on draegkt. ed Hotel.
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Surprise of the Day 

At King Edward
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You can't buf * ] 
deüdoosW

purer, more
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2D ids •• % Two Favorites Beaten in Fierce 
Driver and Close Finishes of 

Grand Circuit Races,

■■ .a.-The races at 
lie follow*:

Ba, IUVC^-Two-year-ol4e and up.

S^BSSS': liose. UO iTroxler), 3 to S

“dfSlrcMUI, S6 (Sklnren); & to l, 3 to 1

“ïoiïdSi'of Roa». 97 (Carroll), 10 to/

HI* 1|JmdpLty Girl, In wood. Battaon, 
Tim® •"* î u’fflîicliôttB also rW-

HACi^Three-year-olda and

up. (?Üfn}]rt iTroxler). 1 to 2 and out. 
i rT^WSSi. 8 to 1. 3 to 1.

This is Bargain 
Week for Men in 
Slater Oxfords

F r-* KtoS
FIRSTi

> The diSbrcnce in cost>ctwecn
> O’Keefe's “E&encr”

3 imported beers, goes- ihto the 
S custom house for duty.
5 Drink O’Keefe’s “Fiisener.''

< -7». UfU t~r *■ w Mrt# fowe. -

iQRE
Man 
ng of 
Dhoea

snd GRAND RAPÎDS, July 25.—Tho the chill

saLs-sa Sws-skt-w-
fast track. „ , . .

Fierce drives and close finishes rea 
tured the opening card, with the down
fall of two favorites—Anvil, In the mature 
event, the 2^0 trot for the Grand Rapide 
Railway bSake, and Adtle Rosa m the 

. 14 pauc."The 2.20 trot was productive of the four 
fastest heats ever trotted on the vom- 
stock track.

The first heat was a pretty three-horse 
race, with Argot Hal. Anvil and Areo 
under the wire to a blanket finish, toe 
field trailing. In the nbxt heat Areo 
broke at the jump, never caught the neM 
and was distanced. In the third, with 
the purse almost In hi* owner s clutch® »> 
Argot Hal went off his feet In front of 
the stand alt the finish, necessitating an
C3Tn e"2.07 pace, C. the Limit, a Wghty- 
fancled favorite, found the going bad In 
the first heat. The Colorado horse came 
Into his own In the two following heats, 
and Lady Isle had to be content with sec-
°^he>2,.07!trot was simply speedyJ.xZr^A 
for pudle Archdale, who finished eased
u The 2.ti' pace, with eight starters, was 
an eight-horse race for three beats and a 
guessing match thruout, requiring fly® 
heats and holding the spectators unt 
dusk. Adeie Aoss, favorite, failed to show 
better thqn second in any heat.
Maid took the first, whipped n Just 
ahead of Bertha A. and Hal Akin. Hal 
Akin captured the second and thlrd. and 
Game Mold appeared a badly-^aten 
mere, but she came back In the fourth, 
while Hal Akin, going lame, barely es
caped the distance. Summaries .

2.07 pacing, two ln three, '
C. the Limit, br.h., by Searchlight

(G. Macey) ............................................. «
Lady Isle, b.m. (Murphy) ....
Sarah Ann Patch, b.m. (Cox)
Ginger, b.h. (Brown) .......... .
Fred F.. br.g. (Fall*) •
Sunny Jhn, ch.h. (Shlvelj ) sunny J™;me_2.06y3> 0.06*4, 2.08.

2 JOT trotting, two In three, purse . 
Dudle Archdale, blk-tn., by Archdale 

(Geers)
Soprano, ch.m. (Andrews)
Willy, b.h. (Pennock) ............
Spanish Queen, b.m. (G. Macey).
Nancy Royce, blk.m. (McCarthy)
Sterling McKton^h.^uler)... dis.

2.20 trotting, three In five, the Grand 
Rapids Ralltvay Stakes, purse $2090 . 
Argot Hal, b.h., by Brown Hal 

J. E. Benyon) •■•••••
Anvil, b.c., by St

(Geers) ..............••••••■
Mary O.. b.m, (Cox)..........
Hannah Louise, ta.m. (Shank)
Areo, b.g. (R. Macey) ........
Celestlye, b.m. (McMahon)...
Nanah. b.m. (McDonald >_
Jack Vaesar, b.g. (James)
Peter Clay, b.c. (Dean)....... •••_-•'

Time—2.07H. 2.07%, 3.09(4. 3.0».
2.1* pacing, three In five, purse *1000 . 

Game Maid, br.m., by Gam
brel (Show) ’ .........r-y •••••

Hal Akin, b.h., by Brown 
Hal (Murphy)

Lou Allen, eh.*. (McMahon)..
A dele Ross, blk.m. (Hogan)..
Bertha A., br.m. (Klmlto)....
Lee Vera. b.g. (Sbarprtetn)... *
Band Girl, b.m. (M. Wilson).. »
Nellie G., b.m. (Wtilvcrton)... S
ETTtmé-5i.(ê%C?.08’4. Ü2%. 2.15*5, 2.1F*.

Most men are hypnotized by the word “im- 
ported/’ like a moth is drawn into a name, 

H Sd like the moth. they get singed.
The smoker of'‘imported:’ cigars gets sipged 
to the extent of 50 per cent., because the 
DAVIS’ “NOBLEMEN” CIGAR (two for a qârter) costs HALF THE *»«£$£ 
ported” brands, yet it is equal m even
Snfftorf in. “NOBLEMEN” is:the finest 
Havana grown. The workmanship in 
“NOBLEMEN” is the highest skilled Cuban

Shakespeare says; “ Custom is-a tyrant who 
robs us all.” This is a good uiaxim forihe 
^ar smoker. BREAK AWAY FROM TRA
DITION—save vourself 50c m the dollar by 

having the DAVIS’ “NOBLE-

m

■ Lit i
I,

to L 3 to 1|,f “tT Mto. « OEAN^S CRICKETERS
'^TriGro* '^ACE^-Three.yeer-olde and q|om Tour In Philadelphia With

THIRD Creditable Draw.

The name Slater 
needs no special 
word here — It 
stands for all that 
is best in foot
wear — best in 
style — best in 
quality — beet in 
workmanship — 
but the best of it 
all is that men 
are able to buy 
Slater Oxfords 
this week at won
derfully reduced 
prices — -'We,re[i;*

taking stock—We’re planning for fall trade— 
We must clear out all summer lines, 
and so you buy them—Tan or black 
—Worth $4 to $6, all this week, at

is (Troxlcr), 4 to 6 and

“f'HudM Slater. UO (Peak). 5 to 2, 2 

to 1 amM to 6. u: ((lrond)> :v4 to L

Tony, Inspector

PHILADELPHIA, July 25 —The cricket 
match between the Toronto Vampires 
and the Philadelphia Cricket Club war. 
declared a draw to-day when darkness 
put an end to the match with the Cana
dians at bat for their second Innings. 
When stumps were drawn the score 
stood: Philadelphia 374, Toronto 331. The 
motch was begun», yesterday at St. Mar
tin's green. The Philadelphians in tbeir 
first Innings scored 233 runs, and In the 
second 154 for the Joes of » wickets, the 
Inning being declared closed. The visi
tors scored 163 runs in the first Innings, 
and In the second 168 for nine wickets.

The tour of the Canadian team ended 
with to-day's game.

Using re
3. McAndrcws. 

m-en and I to 3.

“I?Warden, U£ (Carroll), 6 to 1. 2 to 1

“V rh^'ood, 107 (Peak),* 19 to L 4 to 1

M4met0L3ti4. Cassowary,
Clem Beachey. Tom Shaw, Dress Parad

11 selling, for

8tos

Creuse," 107 (Grand), 6 to L 2 to 1 

1C9 (Peall). 10 to 1, 4

Bright Start. Von I^ear, Con-
“PBR.FBCTtOîf*’ K'

1C6 (Hanover), 6 to 1. 2,to 1

Brown
V m

re so ajbeo- 
-the quality 
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,ce seems so 
liculous for 
— but the 
ings which 
news of it 
ly a matter 
yside agog 
ay, gather- 
lerican Ox- 
Lyles—lines 
i pur-in an
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PRESENTATION TO CRICKETER 
BY HIS WORSHIP THE MAYOR.

An Interesting function took place yes
terday afternoon In the mayor's parlor; 
showing how closely nis wo whip follows 
the gume of cricket In Toronto, and In1 
Rlverdale Club, of which, he Is honorary 
president. A member of this club, Mr. 
H. Roberts, In a match on July U 
against Eatons scored 191. runs, not' out; 
out of a total of 206 runs scored for six 
wickets. The mayor suggested that the 

to the Match should be suitably 
and an engraved plate placed 

upon some for presentation to Mr. Rob
erts an a souvenir ofr the occasion.

Invitations were Issued to the. Church 
and Mercantile officials, Eaton" Cricket 
Club and (he qfflcerk and members of 
Rlverdale to meet at the city hall at 2.0) 
o*c4ock. Mr. A. L. East.rmire, president 

Private Clifford of the Grens. won of the league, remarked that the occasion 
the shooting championship of the era, was unique In two respects. It was the 

he hit the target to bet- firm century scored. In C. & M. Ldaguo Pire because lie nit me target tu u ^ CTlcket, and also the first century made
116 ter purpose than any other of hi» corn ^ a pul)llc groulld lu Toronto. This tat- 
109 petitors. Every citizen of Toronto Is ter reason may be partly explained- by 

not a Clifford with a rifle, but tnerç the fact that the parks committee thus 
Is one target in the city on which a /gj nave done little or next to nothing 
hit will make him a winner every In preparing a suitable .pitch for clubs1 
time, Just aim for W. J. Kelly's L4- to play on which It ,was possible to score
I, ‘ ‘ a,„rc -î,, xVeKt Oueen-str»et. and a century from. The oUier reason was quor store. 749 west <«ueen^treet, aon that |eaffue crlcket te gaining in prestige

. you will g&t the best tn&t is going in . ♦h»«. « belter class of nlaver is at-THIRD RACB-Three-year-olds and up, ^neSt spirits and 'beers. You do tracte:î to th€; game than b^ore. In fact 

one mile : „ 1U it equally well by phoning Adelaide M5. this branch of sport is becoming more1
Stickpin................****,?A n "R»nri KX»i ------ *----------------- -------- popular every season, thanks to the cm-
Dolly Bultman.........110 ®en "i10 . MAKE FOR SWIFTER BOATS. couragement and activity displayed Vy
Brevlte..,................... .W Casswv.my .........■**«, ----------- league management , J

......................'.no Semi-G^.ver '....102 One Good Thing We Have Stolen The mayor, m presenting the souvenir,
Camel.................. •• * * j p *u_, Qmonth Celestial reminded ohe company that he was only
Premier.:........... 99 j From the Smootn Leieettai. too delighted to jhre the encouragement

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and ; , that was In hla power to this grand old
up. 4^ furlongs : I “I -claim tnat the ‘Dyke Spar var- j2ngnSh sport, and hoped the day would.
Bonnie Bee...............*109 Star Emblem ntahes will add eipeed to afiy boat.” ®oon come when Canada would send to
Fleming..................-.-W Equation ........vijo Harry W- Thorp. i4I will tell you England Its ltpresentative team, like
Lady Orlmar........... .114 complete ........iw surface is hard and smooth. Australia and South Africa do to-day.
Quincy Belle........lOl Susan ......................L/ViT. rmelltv kems the Mr. H. Roberts suitably acknowledged
Vnca.................................U1 Firewood  ....... 1W and the waterproof quality keepstne [hfl gjft> w-hlch he said he would greatly
Gold Check...................114 Creole ......................19® vessel light. Dyke varnishes, are made treasure as a memento of the mateli,

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds- and up, from China wood oil, expressed from a and In a few- appropriate remarks pofnt- 
slx furlongs : ..... nut or seed which Is far superior to the ed out that ,lf cricket was ever to bo-
Laura A.......................IM Roseboro ^ 3U Unseed oil. The China wood oil come a naitonjU game it- must be taken
Blanche Francis....10, Huda’s fctoter ..U, ^rmnervlouk to water. "It has been the «P, to' the boys .attending Behood; cricket
Billiard Ball............119-Hickory Stick ..m Impert loi» to warer. «na» ™ being a game one does mot take up !«-
y,-,; . ................... .....119 King of-Mist ...130 worrier of tills weateth ttorla why Jhe ,a.^r years -Tkese views were fully

(JIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, hulls of the Chinese lunka retain their endorsed by »:-l present.' %
, (v fnrlonKS extreme glose and never collect bar- Mr. A T. Rccd, as representing Eatons’
-silicic .:... 104 Merise ..........Hi nac;P3 or other encrustations. These Club, and Mr. Alt. Shrubb, president 08
Donovan.......................114 Red Rob ..... .*1^ junks are flWitt sailing vessels, and are MverMe. thanked, the mayor for of

an finished wlfth a varnlaK made from fdttea a few rem^ks.

Tom Shaw. .7.".*.". *.*.*.*.118 Don Hamilton . ^ dlecovere4 the ^Itoma»^ ...»
•Apprentice allowance i lbs. claimed. true method of treating this oil for played and as far as he personally could 
WeatlHT Cloudy; track heavy. high-grade varnishes, retaining Its promise, would, see that every asslet-

_ . B wonderful ance to the matter of preparing betterwaterproof power and s cricket creases should receive the care-
Queen City Beat Thistle . elasticity and toughness of w .a . fu, an(1 prompt, consideration of the

■........................ between Ouee”i ‘Dyke’ varnishes are creating a furore ctv)c authorities, who certainly were In:
<&■ S" "• "» mit"----------------
won out by the following score . Mon i arilea Lose / -_____-FTCoetlhSlk D F.QBeeRlce?"sk.......21 A learnt eleven players from the j. D. MORROW H AS MAMMOTH
Dr. cS^'n.V.V.v* ci A. Tobin............ 31 todies of the Lambton Golf ud OWJBtnJ SHOW ON FOR SATURDAY.
A E Blackman.LIS A. Shaw ..................21 Club have returned from Buffalo, where
Srhte-zS w. 1“ SSLSTcS! P? VSflS
î'AüSfti........« i. «•

129 Club was the successful competitor.

insisting on
MEN” CIGAR. and even.

3. Cousin Peter, 2.958. DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED 
MONTREAL=5rBH- Makers of tie fsmoi

10c Cigar. J

• hall lured 6cut.
hor, „ I To-Day mou»3. Films, 

and out.
Tlhte LSI 3-6. 

pant also ran.

rs Entries 117 YONGE STREET3
Heart Pang and Ram- .. 6

. dis.Tie World repreeenUtlve called at the 
Repository yesterday Just as- thefr- aUCr 
ties' was finished, and It çrcsented a 
pretty busy r-cene. He met Mr- A- 
Burns, the genial general manager, and 
seised him if It was likely that the^Re- 
pository would omit their auctions during 
the kntilths Of Julr' and August.
-tell, I don't think we wttif for’we are 

selling mort, horses, fhla ■ July than we 
ever did In the samt month lti any of toe 
previous years. There are a^lot ,°f horses 
going west, a lot going to Montreal and 
points further east. Provincial buyers 
ire taking a lot. and the. ®
steadr. No; we are doing business this 

'.J hot weather, and lots' of it,’ Concluded

I I MMéwr*,rHetidrl« * eo:'n«rcbar«T"a ' a.m. 
I fi for 1159. and a b,m. for $yô,. J, Milne got 
' m a b.nr for (169. The Dominion Transport 

Company got a few good horses. ». *ven- 
aedy got a fine b.g. Albert Hyde got a 
km. for >15". J. S. Wilson of MaïW- 
Ont., got a carload of, horses. Dol 

j don got a b.m. for $69. Sam Harryet of 
9 Bancroft got ,a b.m. and another b.m. r. 

G'bson got a hf.m. fbr *126. James Ma
loney bought a *br.g. tor M96- Marîr 
ben purchsaed a br.g. for (HB-uO. M.Oold- 
bar bought a br.g. for (166. Leon Opsin- 
tine secured a ch.g. for *130. H. ApPle* 
bautn got a b.g. ■ for $35. John »eith 
bought a b.{. for *107.50. John Walsh 
purchased foto horeep. J, F.. Soott .bought 
* b g. for S1Î6. A. Dpnnls got a br.m. for 
*225. The Domtokn) Express- pCompan) 
purchased six horses for th-lr work a- 
Montreal and other points .ea«V W. K. 
Harknes» bought two horses. T. Ambrose 
Woods got a fine b.m. for delivery fo- 
lire. J. McCullough got two Of the best 

, horses of the sale, a br.g. for *800 and a 
br.g. for *325. A. T. D. Coulson of Itow- 
vtlle got ja 47aIr of blacks for *420. <-■
Moore got a b.m. for $39. B. Burbage 
Sought a htk.g. for $92.50. John Succumbo 
got a br.m. for $67.69. D. Elchler got a 
b.g. for $60. R; Crumble. Htghfteld, got 

I a r.m. for $110. J. A. Mumby bought a 
e.tn., a pony. Six times a first prize wtn- 
Ser. for *65. Thomas Logan got a b.g. 
for life. Arthur Tlpltog got a pair of -S- 
for $845. James Foley got a $». for 
*147.60. The City Dairy Company bought 
a b.g. for $146. L. Burnatetn bought a 
tr.e, for $167.50. W. Marchment got a 

! it for $120.
I The sales are, no doubt, very good, but 

e are some horses left at the Repoel- 
and more to come'to. so there s 
for a little more business yet.

■

J King Edward Entries.
25.—Following are

THE EMPIRE’S CHAMPION SHOT.
tbeICe^tidesAfov "Kink Edward Park to

morrow : -
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds and up, 

«6 furlongs :
Expatriate....
Orlando Lady 
Betty Fuller..

SECOND RACE—Malden three-year- 
dlds and up, Ht furlongs :
Bertha D..................196 Kironi, ..

...116 Glade .»
. ..106 Massasolt

1 ' ST
2
31

4 4
I6ds s. Grlmahaw. c Turnbull, b Roberts.. « 

J. Tindall, bowled Roberts 
R. Gunn, bowled Roberts ..
W. Young, bowled Roberts .
R.. Hirst, c Bristow, b Roberts ........
C. Bollard, bowled Roberts ...........

14 1 H. Thompson, bowled Roberts ...
J. Efllls, bowled Chester ..............-

1 2 T. Smith, c Roberta, b Roberts ..
2- 3" R. Davis, not out;;,.......... .

I <- Extras ...... j MÈBÊÊ

A0.'..112 Catula ...
...120 Pony Girl 
.166 Moitié Kearney..120

« • • • • v.. i Standard reeeds 1er Qleet, 
BanarrhOM aad RunnkiM 

!JJ 48 HOURS. Corea KM- 
I as; and BMMr IraulhH.

0
4

have t 0.109
.114 ItValientDr. Waltz. 

Carrisstma 0.116
«....

ERRORS OF TOUTS. Nerrout r> 
blliiy, Seminal Losses and Premature Dê- 
cay. promptly and permanently cured by

SPERM0Z0NE
■1 2

t 3 4 VV .... 7Total.............. .
dif.

.......... dis.

PLUNGED OVER CREST - •mmi IN * BARBEL
dis.

I"
12 4 1101UTI0I i

6
2

EIP FIRMER a ; KernesRICORD’S %i,h°a 
SPECIFIC
mrtter how long ntondlng. Two bott

_on*LD’s Oku® Store. Su# Stem®, u 
Coe. Twuolfv. Toeokto.

a
Continued From Page 1.7

6 dr etc.o,s.
dfcy. It was » tough trip, tough 
enough to shake the life out of a man.

Tossed on a Rock.
‘.‘The farther down the river I came 

the more the barrel rolled. Once when 
I struck a great wave my barrel was 
tossed upon a rock and I thought it 
was stove to. About two quarts of 
water rushed In, but I afterward# 
fotmd that the water came thru air 
holes. The rock put a great dlnge, In 
the barrel and squeezed my left leg 
frightfully.

“After that experience I didn't 
know what to expect next, but I 
grabbed tint. Istcel braoe ’above Yny 
head with both hgnde. That lived me 
from having my legs driven right up 
thru my body toy force of the drop over 
the falls.

“For the past three weeks I certain
ly: have been up against it.’ In ex
perimenting with the barrel I made 
the'whirlpool rapid# tripe, to I tost my 
old craft in an eddy below the falls. 
Then I had a new barrel made. Can
adian customs ■official's handed me a 
lemon when they made, me pay duty on 
It' to bring It here. The Canadian po; 
lice squeezed out the Juice when they 
threatened to arrest mo if I started - 
from the Canadian shore. IVhen,1 
had to take the barrel back to God e 
Country, the police there sent up a 
howl and started after me. I had my 
ba rrel and not a soul but myself 
kney wrero It was laet night. It was 
hidd-n on the shore of Navy Island. 
Thank God, I put it oven on them all 
and made the greatest trip of my life. 
My barrel has been brought safely to 
the tipper river bank and ts on its 
way here, they tell sne.’f

i Weuld Improve 
3 and Cattle 
f. Fault.

I

sisiEfgs
only able to hit up the small score of 
seven runs. Rlverdale followed with 24, 
A. Plckersglll being chief scorer with lo. 
The bowling on both sides wa« ®*cî?- 
tlonally good, which cJ>'ef*y *ecoj™tl*Sr 
the low scoring. For Rlverdale, H. Bob 
erts and W. Chester shared the howling 
honors, the former recurlng eevc" 7 ^or 
rts for one run, and the latter three for 
four. Hirst, for Bedford  ̂af K. bad si toe 
wickets for seven runs, and D. Gunn four
for 16. Score :

—Rlverday.'.—
Bristow, d R. Gunn, b Hirst,
Chester, bowled D. Gur-n ....
Webber, bowled Hirst ---------
Plckersglll, bowled Hirst ..........
Turnbull, bowled Hirst ................
Arnold, bowled D. Gumi ............
Ttddy, bowled Hirst ........................
Frgnce, bowled D. Gunn ..........
Roberts, not «It v•••<•"■" 
Maddtwux. 'lbw, bowled Hirst ..
J. Bland, bowled D. Gunn ........

Extras ............................................. .

eery of evolution, | 
experiments of th.e .: 
lUtutes a starting 1 
action of an atomic j 

t:,e world of life, 
à lecture delivered 
at -the Univernlty 1 

it night ttf a large ■

y. Professor Faull 
lemlst to work on 
lies, >so he could , 
whe.n constructing ; 
t what was evolved ■ 
be faithfully pro- 
tfie laboratory. , 

it stood 100 years 1 
Hands to-day: 1er 
pglnning of a, law 
: theory, whlen turn 
Abbe Mendell and

out bis expert- 
?eas. starting with 

So.long as thaoo* 
they reproduce»c_- 

the charaeterlstie*
:e. If be crosaed 
nd that tha result ... 
t like one of the 7 

on reproduction 
id that a certain 
ur, would be stoat- ç 
the original male S 

ouid be similar .te ï 
lanit, ahd the other •
! a distinct vsrtetyfti 
tributes of each C^i

n Wheat, 
ments with 
1 .'identical results, 
bridge. In England.' 
it has been croeded 
-grown grain, and 
- has been «edged ï£ 

best qua lines ef | 
tv. so long ee It le v 
>duce faithfully In 5 
butes of the new ,j
ggested that sfml- J 
aid be carried' out . 3 
n farmers may get 1 
rsuLts from their æl 
ild that the same IS 
owed In breeding "Sfl

ilmal or legetabls, J 
mber of character 
ssor. and It would | 
ful study of thece 
Eliminate what to 
Ht Is good.
is of opinion that 3 
piled to humanity, 
ease. Insanity and j 
couÿl pe stamped

e

Tthird boat, owned by J. B. Llndepnao. n 
had not come In, and there was sonl«,< 
anxiety as to her whereabouts. The 
Elion el. which got in at 8.30 tills morn*"" 
Ing. had to give Snapshot III. only IS a 
minute». s

Ï

;-i\\

HR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

NX... '4d

!. 4■«
Encouragement Is keeping one man on 

hie feet In Toronto, and that one Indi
vidual is Rev. J. D. Morrow, paator of 
the Dale Presbyterian Church, who is en
gaged In a huge city-wide campaign to 
raise enough funds to roof his splendM 
edifice. Hla friends are helping him In 
his latest undertaking—hts mammoth 
sports and picnic, scheduled to take place 
at the Exhibition track next Saturday 
afternoon, when- motor-cycle, automobile, 
bicycle, whippet and ladles’ w alking races 
will be pulled off. The entire ^proceeds 
of this gigantic nxiet will be devoted to 
the completion of Mr. Morrows church.

Entries for the races and balby show 
have been coming In with every mall. 
Special prizes har e been given for almost 

,every event by friends of Mr. Morrow, 
while the atbletets of the city ..-have been 
offering their services for the occasion.

It Is likely that the mayor and members 
of the board of control and council will 
grace the meet by their presence, »ev®*’*1 
of the civic officials liavjng already pro
mised to act.

: :

j tin*

room 100 TotalTotal

‘ —Bedford. Park.—
D. Gunn, bowled Cheater ........................

Total
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Treatment of
Hay-Fever

-z
j gpeciALists I

la the following Diseases of Mens 
piles j vst'Zcjcele I Dyspepsia 
Bcrema Epilepsy 1 Rhstsmatism Asthme I Syph”ie Lost Vitality 
Càtarrh 1 Stricture Skin Disease# 
Dlrbeiee, printer ions | Kidney Artec- TF tiottfl.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question BlaJnU." Medicine furhlshed 
In tablet form. Hou.-s:- 1.6 a.nf. to 1 
p.m.. and 2 to fi p.m. Sundays;, ;0 <t 
m. to Kfl.ni. Consulte tion tree. ed7
DR8. SOPER A WHITE

21 Toroafo St., Tortmto, Ont.

^77 mvy

«jlNLO» 1
^>.T y

other, ac^?niWnd,ranW%ur»d

has Just been put to preee and will be 
readv in a few day#. Dr. Hales Is dis

tributing the book free to all sufferer* 
and If you want a copy «end a two- 
dent stamp with name and addreasat 
«inrc* .to F Harold Hayes, M.iD.. Buffalo,
XT asklngtor Bulletin T.-116. Reports
from cases treated1 the pa-st few ye-ars 
show 'that the disease does not return.

• Comfort»'
This Reciprocity Race Is Over.

HALIFAX. July '5.—The- motor boat 
Carolina, owned by M. F Dennle, New 
York, arrived here In Si hours, 50 min 
ules 29 second® e’apked time, and wort 
the reciprocity race. Samuel Cochrane s : 
Enonel was -‘econd in 64 hours, 5, min
utée. 60 seconde elar««<l time. On cor
rected time she finished 6 .i-oura 4i min
utes, 33 second® behind the Carolina. At 
19 o'clock to-night Snapshot III., tho

All members of the Royal Canadlanl 
B.B.C. are requested to be on hand to
night at the Beech, ae it will be the 
final workout this week. The following 
art asked to bo there not inter than 1 
o'clock : Russel, Beaum, V. Allw ara, 
Spencer! 31 f ten, Twelghts, Ftollerton, 
Patterson, A. Allward. Hunt, Smith, Bee, 
Graham, Robinson. Adams. Dolln and. 
Gore.
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> 1
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r GrouchThe Defeat of the Racing Bill Certainly Gave Mutt a
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World has ejwxys supported. Mr.
Smith «ay»: -

Opeh up VIctoria-etreet right thru 
to Bloor-street. Then, when the 
city owns Its streets, as It does not 
now,- it can take away all street 
cars off Yonge-street, and Yonge 
strèet win he wide enough for 
600,000 or 700,600, making provision 
for street oar railèf from the west 
also. I hardly hope to see It, hut, , 
in a wlee future, pèoplé of Tor Ohio 
will see their city better managed 
under a commission of real business 
men. run better and far 
cheaply than it ,1s. at,, prheent.

ANNEX NORTH TOUONTol

wttli the Institution, 
very emtowt gold 

lace dignity associated with It, might

tletnen AT OSGOODE HALL | ^^0F6 FOOd COOkctf

Master' !▼* At Less COST
Than By Any Other 'ÜM 

SESp Method & R
for purposes of cross-exanW»«ion, mo.
Uon enlarged one week.

v> Hea«llp~ô. H. King, for 
£r,nt!2‘ No oae contra. Motion by 
Plaintiff for judgment on a promleedry 
sote under C. R. 608. Judgment as aSK- 
ed for S1861.H, interest and cost».

Carry v. Belt Une Railway C0.--M.
U Cordon, for plaintiff. D. L. McCar
thy, K.C., for defendants. Motion by 
plaintiff for an order setting aside the 
praecipe order for security for cost*.
Enlarged sine die, at plaintiff1 e request.

Teetsel v. Farquhaf—M. C. Cameron, 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
attaching Order. Usual order made.
Returnable on Urn proximo.

AlVee v, Keams-H. H. Davis, for de.

The Toronto Work THE CURSE OF ito m 5 ■FOUNDED 1#fi.
A Morning Newspaper 

Every Day In «le
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Career James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main II6S—Private Exchange Con
necting All Department».

suggest that It would he wise to ac-
Published

Year.
cept the situation, end not try fur- THE NATION IStiter to thwart the (people’s wiU.

There is room for the Cataract Co.
a

iq
on weaonaixle term», hut there Is no
longer room In Ontario for any cor
poration which would deprive the 
people of their freedom. Sir James 
Whitney will see to that.

<!<

> ISM
will pay fer the Dally Werld far one 

..year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 

* Great Britain or the United Staten. !
* 82.ee

lUJmore In the VHC** CABINET GAS 
RANGE, you have two ovens—a bake 
oven and a broiling, both heated from

dice bskihx^you oAn give .it ju*t the right brown. Ton certainly can de 
with a celttet—ea^éclally onè of

The Famous Vulcan Cabinet Gas Ranges

''FRUIT-A-TIVES” ALONE
CURES THIS DISEASE

HELPING THE TAXPAYER.
ft Will he news to most people that 

this city has eight branch offices at 
which fakes may he paid. Why does 
each tax bill not call attention to the 
office nearest the address of the tax
payer?

Increasing the number of pigeon
holes at the city ball next year will 
not get over the fact that dtisehs are 
dragged from the end» of the city 
down to Queen-street If the banks 
cannot be persuaded to accept the 
taxée, as the city treasurer declares, 
an Increase of the branch offices thru- 
out the city would probably not cost 
the cltlaena *0 much ae they now 
spend in time and carfare to reach the 
City halt At* the banks really so 
crowded with business that they could 
nfrt accept the taxes of the residents 
nearest them who desired to adopt 
that method of settling their city biHe? 
But would the banks object? Years 
ago they might have done so, but there 
are nearly 150 of them now in the city, 
and they could divide the collection 
among them with ease. It might re
quire a clearer method of figuring dis
counts on the tax bill, but this should 
be a simple matter.

Controller Spence's motion will bring 
the matter under consideration and 
some Improvement must be effected In 
the present method.

: will pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by man to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered tn To
ronto or for sale by all newsdealers 

id newsboys at five cents per copy. 
Postage extra to United States and 

all other foreign countries.
Subscribers are requested te advise 

"■ promptly of ear Irregularity ee 
delay la delivery of Tfce World.

■houli
aVarootc Star: The Tetatfram do»» 

not do itself credit—sod certainly does 
not do North Toronto credit—when it 
endeavors to convey the Impression 
that'the town whjeh it is proposed to 
annex 1s in bud shape financially. 
Quite the contrary is the jceee. The 
point to be remembered to connection 
with North Toronto’s finances is that 
the balance sheet may never again he 
es favorable as new. Knowing that 
annexation le inevhabdje within the 
next hair-dosen years, the town 
oan go and treat itself tb anything 
it wants; if it is so disposed, It can 
mortgage Itself to the hilt.
«he end Toronto will have to 
in, and assume the mortgage, too. 
Greater Toronto " found out what it 
meant to absorb a nun-down munltii- 
paBty when It took over West Toron
to. It . does not wish to repeat that 
experience to the north, and annexa
tion while" the municipality is «till 
abundantly solvent to therefore advis
able.

This, however, is only one of many 
conskterattoms. Admitting that the city 
will find much to do to the way of 
improvements, it muet also be admit
ted that It will find tout little *0 be 
undone. The Improvements which will 
he made if North Toronto becomes a 
Part of the city will correspond with 
Toronto standards. No eruch uniform
ity will toe possible if union is. 
ed until adx yeans hence.

A famous scientist states that 0061- 
StipatiOn, or non-action of the bowels, 
Causes mere deaths them afi other dis
eases combined. Oanstipatlon inflames 
ine kidneys, ruine digestion, to the 
foundation of rheumatism, poisons the 
■blood, causes headaches, neural*In., 
nervousness and insomnia.

Constipation is caused toy a weak or 
sluggish Over. Rile, the only purga
tive of the body, is secreted by the 
liver, which in turn should pour out 
™to the intestine* sufficient tone to 
move the bowel*. Unless the liver Is 
motive, there cannot be enough fctio 
to move the bowels regularly, and 
constipation is the result. .

‘ ‘Fruit-a-tlvee,” the famous fruit 
medicine, will always curé constipa
tion 'because It sots directly on the 
llyef-reldeves the congestion—increase» 
the quantity .of Mle—and strengthens 
the bowel muscles.

5®c. a box, 6 for 82.50, or trial else, 
35c. At all dealers, or from Fruit-a- 
tives, Limited, Ottawa

18
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closet for keeping food and dishes warm—it is a great advantage. Come in endues our Big Une of Cablnej*. ft1» worth your while. •
Prides right. Terms easy. Inspection every, three months free.

The Consumers’ Gas Company ®f Teroite
18-14 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

; «
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RegulI \

H. E- MeKltrlck, fôr plain
tiff. Motion by defendant for an order 
dismissing action for failure of plain- 
tiff submitting to examination for dis
covery. At plaintiff’s request enlarged 
one week.

ôrpen v. Aberdeen Brick Work»—G. 
H. Drayton. K.C., for plaintiff. G. p. 
Deacon, for defendant. Motion by 
plaintiff for judgment under C ft. 608. 
Enlarged for one week at defendant1* 
request. ;

Millar V. Wyn—6. G. Crowell, for 
plaintiff. T. N. Phelan, for defendant 
Motion toy plaintiff for judgment un
der C. R. 608. Motion dismissed. Costs 
in the cause.

Wilkinson v. The Colonist Printing 
and Publishing CO—Mehr (Blake A 
Co.), for defendant* Motlpn by defend
ants, on consent, for an order dismiss
ing action without costs. Order made.

HAMILTON’S VICTORY,
Hamilton for the fifth time has de

clared for hydro-electric power and 
light after years of endurance of the 
corporation tyranny And the high rate» 
of the local company, which boasts of 
producing the cheapest power in Can
ada, and might have boasted of selling 
It to .Hamilton people at the highest 
rate of profit.

The bylaw submitted yesterday was 
carried by a majority of *39, which may 
be regarded a* substantial when It Is 
remembered that it waa only .ratepay
er» who voted. It represented the prin
ciple of competition which has loitg 
been recognised as the beet regulator 
of prices; but In such readily monop
olized services as electric power and 
light, competition has been eliminated 
by the powerful electric trusta The re
establishment of the principle of com
petition has been the great object of 
the Whitney-Beck power - policy. Na
turally the corporations have fought 

* it* adoption with all the means at their 
disposal. But the people recognised Its 
value—even Its necessity, for the pro
tection of their rights, 
tended

81
. ■

Phone Main 1933 
Have your haute lights Inspected by- our Inspector. Cleaned free.
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The Salvation Army
Fresh Air Camp for Poor 
Mothers and Children
At CLARKSON’S
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The gale that began to blow on 

Sunday has abated but very little and

ohaee After hie hat a few times while "]er estate. _ ti. F. Washington, K.C.. 
walking to and from hie office and the ,?r Çfeen helrs- c- W. Boll (Hamilton), 
housekeeper got off scot .free, but the Cummer hears. E- C. Cettanoch, 
cajotaine of lake vessels had a hard ;5’C” for Infants, j. G. Farmer, K. 1 
fight to pilot their steamers safely to G” for Purchaser. Motion by trustee*, 1 
shore. They eay that lower down the ”nd*r » marriage settlement under C 
lake -the wind blew at sixty miles an R- ***• for construction of the will, and 
hour and that the sea roiled over un<**r the Vendors’ and Purchasers’ 
decks every half minute. Act, for an order declaring that they
Ah® w*re discarded again can make good title to the land In

left wBea they could, question. Judgment: In my opinion the 
More often than not they left their word “heirs" must be given its natural 

e-ft*r thê tlfne they meaning, and therefore there could be 
hThidt£to£ th* Journf3- no vesting in any children born of the

edTtL^fSi reCeJ2" marrlfc»* Uhlees they survived and be-
5“.tf® 1 *'enefit of the gale. She came “helre”; and herein the ease is 

(n btîi,her ?'ay rt|ht -up the lake, differentiated from Laaler v Krt-
h œ ^tUThe^

k ï?Booth, ’’.but I’d make thé tri^ wK dted *
gale Motrlng twice as hard. The : ». *înêL , , breach of trust and
Kingston can come thru anything ’’ I was Ineffectual either as a disentailing 

The Olcott cut out her midday trip , e° <,r5* * revocation of the trust in 
again yesterday, but sailed back at ■ favor those right heirs, the deed 
night and acted in an orderly manner. ; <>t settlement having completely pro- 

The Argyle made a run to Bowman- v14*11 fot the creation of the trusts, 
ville, but stayed there. ’t 80 that they are executed and not exe-

The Garden City did not leave Port : cutory .trusts, the rule In such a case le 
Dalhousle until 11 o'clock and arrived ! that there can be no revocation unlese 
fcbout 2 in the afternoon. | 5 the power to do so has been cxpreeslv
-The waves.beat hèaxily against the reserved. ,,

Hamilton boette but. .they came thru. The order, will therefore be declaring 
*2™ ^<-’®t only- eb.-short time on each the opinion of thJmpurt to be (i) that 
«5- J , , the right heirs cm. and Mrs. Cum-

rar *■* ^reported little damage mer respectively are entitled to have 
campers at Long the trust estate divided between them 

nirht tob hoirfii^ii had an all- j as tenants in common; (2) that repre-
TMmI Jwbh« hî1,?8*ktb i t .to ln PUee- sentatlves of the Cummer estate, as 
houses n^ »nh,-v t0 ab,d* ,n vendors, cannot make a good title to
gw.«.rnrvsi„ïsri,pï s'.rs?.,c"'- «» “ •*"■«■
That waa on* discomfort the campers

1™se*4> they had: to work Divisional Courtso hard that it was not at all difficult » , _ . ' , 1 co ’
to keep their Mood in circulation. Before Falconbridge, C.J:-, Britton, J.;

The police boat was out In the storm Sutherlsnd, J.
fnd ,4*4 *• good turn now and again . Miller v. Kaufman—J. G. Gauld, K. 
in picking up a few Amateur canoeists C- for plaintiff. E. E. DuVernet, K C. 
and arresting some tramp boats that for defendant- An appeal by plaintiff 

tlL ,rema1n Ptisoner* at th* *rOm the judgment Of. Latchfdrd, J
tosleted uMUdrlftto6UOy’ bUt îf MarCh 18’ 19u- An action for 85W6 
of winfl ■ W drifting with every guet damages for injuries reaultitog in death
jAb^ the middle of next month the ’XK? 0^^^^"^

ri^m^y to °haro *arn^:r trlal the actton was dismiroW without
bit SLg TJtwLn 5toottaB^h i wHbs-„ Judr,ênt: We *nt,raly
and Toronto, In conjunction with the ■ t, *tal®ment of the trial judge 
steamer Olcott. The new boat to hf ! ÎÏ1 ° t0 th* answers of the Jury, 
side wheeler And will be very much 8 a ’tll8carriage. or at least
larger than the present croft and will Postponement of justice. The an- 
have capacity for earning freight ?Wert of the lurV are Inconsistent and 
She to at present ln Detroit And not vet lns8nelhle, and are not made clearer 
reedy to sail. - by the attempted viva voce explana-

tlon. There has been a mistrial. There 
must be a new trial. What has taken 
place Is not the fault of the trial Judge,

_ „ . „ _ ! nor of the parties, therefore all costs to
Tossed About for Twehty-four Hours; date will be costs in the cause to the 

in Disabled Motor Boat,

ING
varl

eh'town,
moreover, will come into thp- fold 
minus the seribue franchise entangle
ments "which will toe .woven about It 
■if It to 'left outside.

The Telegram fears the expense Of 
giving pavements and sidewalks tp the 
Whole of North Toronto forthwith. But' 
that imintiotpelity, of course, iwiir 'havw 
to wait as other emeses have done, 
and secure these tonprovomente ae the 
city can lay them. The very fact that 
there Are many Mlles of afreets not 
built upon to the beet of reasons why 
the expenditure will not have to be 
made in one year or in two. And The 
Telegram forgets that North Toronto 
wll add to the city's income as weM as 
to ft* expenditures./ The nvunldpaWty 
dote not seek a fixed rate. If other 
annexations are to toe taken as a cri
terion, the assessment Of the town -win 
be materially increased (by Toronto As
sessors. Furthermore, a* improvemen ts 
a» Installed there wm be reason for 
■till higher valuation®. The munttipal- 
ity to not to be a dead weight about 
the citya.neok. It .1» not asking ataw.

, It oom*» to Toron tp with its finance»
view of the government as expounded in good: shape, and arise admittance

uipon reasonable terms. It is anxious 
to secure city conveniences, but It la 
willing to (he. taxed on a city baete.

"A* the twig te bent, so to the tree 
Inclined.” Toronto has the chance to 
acquire the northern town in the 
"twig” stage and- bend' tts destinies as' 
growth proceeds. Or the ctty .piav wait 
until the "tree” stage 1s reached, and 
take over va- municipality heart , to the 
will of muntedpeOltlee, gashed toy un
wise expenditure, and girdled toy debt. 
The wiser plan is to annex North To
ronto at ones.

rh See
em ,4 WSl

sLET THE COUNTRY «PEAK.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier vapored not a 

little on -Monday over an appeal to the 
country on the reciprocity issue, 
to not unusual to find those conations 
of internal misgivings assuming the 
accent of courage, attributing qualms 
Of spirit to their opponent». Rut the 
premier could hardly (have hoped tint 
hte posturing, however effectively per
formed, could carry off so transparent 
a fallacy ae that which he used to

■-,-(
It

It was con- Funds are urgently needed for this 
important tyork. Contributions sent to

URCH A|■'That the Cataract Power Co. to , 
willing that its rates shall be fixed 
and regulated by the hydro-electric 
commission.”

r, Colin Dll

COMMISSIONER REES
20 ALBERT STREET

■
But the Cataract Company was not 

willing to have, them regulated toy the 
competition which it could not 
press.

if: i Rev.

sup-
If It be truly willing to be 

really regulated, it will make no com
plaint against the civic service now to 
be Installed.

demonstrate that tile opposition do not 
want a general election. The last thing 
they want, he asserted, is to go to the 
country-well, there 1* one way of 
escape. Pros the bill. If that te the

h V might, on 
J Question.’ 
so marrite.Will be thankfully received.

Its power costs less to 
generate than the hydro-electric power 
does, or so It states, and it will have 
greater profits whatever figure It has 
to meet.

to
t tbie subject

; willtoy lta head the charge of obstruction 
falls. It simply Invites the answer. 
“We do want to go to the country and 
we win not pais the Mil.”

As The World urged yesterday tite 
true and only question is whether tint 
verdict of the country shall 'toe obtain
ed (before or after it da committed to a 
policy to which in this connection it 
mAy fairly be assumed to be hostile. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’* position in the 
matter of reciprocity can toe oppor
tunely contrasted with that of Mr. As-

i-'k saidijnvi

TO OUT-OF-TORONTO READERS m to the old 
jothtog to do vNor do the people anticipate any 

evil for the company. in Ottawa the 
^private local company never paid any 
dividends until after the civic electric 
service was established. Jp Toronto, 
when the city adopted hydro 
capitalists were found who valued the 
local company’s stock at a higher rate 

Jfhan the market price and bought it 
Yn view of the coming competition.

The Werld fer o*e month will cost yon Twenty-five Cents.
Try It. Stenege accepted. Any postmaster or newsdealer. will 
take yen» order. Secnre a free copy of The World Cook Book 
kg simply catting ont Twesty-eix Certificates iff» con*sen- ,r, 
lively dated Menés. Tke World bas the exclusive right far 

, Canada to pnMIoh the Jeff A Matt comic feature that has e*t - 
five continente laughing. —

Send me The Toronto Dolly World for one month, for 
which find Twenty-five Cents to pay for same.
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BISHOP EVANS’ DEBATE.

Editor World : The opinion of “A 
World Reader" expressed thru your 
column* yesterday aa to what Bishop 
Evans’ attitude should be In regard 
to his proposed debate with Mr. Madi
son Hicks le not of much value coming 
as It does from a man who has not suf
ficient courage ln hie convictions to 
sign hi* name after them.

“A World Reader” saye that “for 
months past Bishop Evan* has been 
ruthlessly attacking the most sacred 
beliefs of the different Protectant 
churches.” If this is the case why 
dose the unknown not take advantage 
of the privilege which Bishop Evans 
grants every Sunday to everybody to 
ask questions pertinent to the sermon, 
and to bring forward arguments to 
confute his statements?

Hamilton will be big enough for both 
company and civic service, and it will 
toe bigger on account of the low 
the citizens’ service will 
competition. Hydro

quith and the house of lord»’ veto bill. 
The restriction of the (peers’ right of 
veto has been twice distinctly ap
proved at a general election, hence the 
strength of Mr. Asquith’s hand. Re
ciprocity has been epruiig on the 
country without popular warrant and 
the willingness of an accidental ma
jority, obtained on other ground*, to 
use their voting power ln it* favor, 
does- pot Justify its exercise If the 
government wants redistribution 'before 
an election why does It not Withdraw 
reciprocity from the political field un
til tha t is accomplished ? Suit no re
ciprocity till the electors pronounce 
Judgment.

rates 
ensure by its

ADDRESS
Alien, the ernig 
toer of the be®! 
Widbtiity <*t tat* 
low their job 
leading men t< 
Ml in various 
much more dlf 
X'Mr. Oitoto eai< 
m social benefl 
he suggested

DAT* .power means a 
great expansion for Hamilton.

«, 11 18 t<:> be regretted that corporations 
are willing to descend to the most 
unscrupulous methods in attempt- 

, lng ‘O Impose their designs upon 
the people. The flagrant abuse 
of privilege and the eih-ocking vloiationi 

every sense of decency in the 
Ign of the tort tow weeks has boon 

excessive.

EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.||

“S iCANADA COLLEGE
FOUNDED 1629 the

cam-
AN0THER RExxmineMao* for Eatreae*, 

Scholershlpe, Siturdiy, 
September Iâtb. •

- CoineeeforUnlvettlty.Aef» 
il Military College, etc.

Sealer end Preperetorr 
Schools to separate build
ing. Every modern efdte -

As our correspondent has 
stated, '■ arguer*nit, entreaty, threats, 
cajoleiry. zciphtistry, misrepresentation 
and ptofti lying have 
to defeat the bylaw.”

Sherbeurne-Sti 
- Ultimately C

„ j Some of the c 
| Methodist Chu 

llshed in an c 
congregation i 
church in Roei 
*nt church at
»titutionkrnpu 
members of tb 
, “Sherboume- 

Seing enlargec 
•aid one of th 
gregation have 
away.
without autho 

"The site tv 
*17,000 at the 
South Drive it 

• action,” said 
nothing whati 
bourne-st. Chi 

Trustee Joh 
hand, has soi 
bourne-at. coi 
ways be lobati 

"We are n< 
while, tout uft 
new church 1: 
last night. "ï 
Property ln F 
personal prop 
the end be 1»

I have fre
quently attended fhe Soho-8tre«t 
Church and know that this opportuni
ty Is always given. If “A World 
Reader” Is a true Christian ana be
lieves that Bishop Evans Is not preach
ing true Christianity—and he says So
it was high time long ago that he 
should have taken the preacher to 
task when toe* had the opportunity. 
The canny unknown goes on to eay 
"let the people hear his reasons for 
his faith.” Has he been asleep while 
at the service or must the bishop after 
finding him an argument also find him 
an understanding? The preacher has 
always been ready and has given 
time after time reasons for hie belief.

With regard to “facing the music" 
Bishop Evans is wise not. to debate 
with every Tom, Dick and Harry that 
comes along until some definite under
standing can be arrived at with re
gard to the points to be debated and 
until he is furnished with some proof 
(such as the endorsement of a church) 
that the challenger is not a crank, 
holding views peculiar to himself.

L. J. Davies.
31 1-2 Ann Street, Toronto.

!

been freely used
i, Numerous can

vassers, all -otere, had been engag d 
at 83 a day to werk against the by
law.

Joipi Ira Flatt to flatter than ever. 
H. C. BeSkett will be 'bluer them 
Reckitti Autumn Term begins Thursday, 

September 14th.
- > FA HARROWING EXPERIENCEEighty motor cars and 

rab and livery nig in the city
every 
wtera

employed by the Cataract Power Co. 
to work against the bylaw. Ugly and 
utterly unworthy statements
made.

"I H.W.AUDtN,»LA.
'h Failing in argument, there is nothing 

like abuse for a weapon. And it is so 
much more effective with some people.

The Mall and Empire Isconvinced 
of "the necessity of some sort of medi
cal Inspection that will single out the 
madmen of the community before a. 
tragedy calls attention to (their exist
ence."
be careful not to provoke Its readers. 
With due precaution's"all will be well.

■—successful party.

Jt’ tale of experience on Lake St. cia r —————_______
ate,i:,;.;-™ i FiRi’ LA,o"="»’ excursion».

sa.
• end had finished the biggest 

of the return trip to Detroit when^tive™0itOTni'vtrt.1 h 1 " *tgnt Of the X- Th,< year’s Wheat crop, according toS'"ha :Mate'S,rSSil FobFSi

»torm- 1 n tne toba- Saskatchewan and Alberta gov-
BIO TIMBRAT OLCOTT FRIDAY. m«Tiffl‘rèd“TbïmtonT"?

j»».tMhai- s’.»ïïK“1Pl,s;
l j hl^nch«* of the Tordnto Street Rail- Railway are running excursion. ^
St Gleott ^fehheThblg anoUal p,enIc : *iP*S and west at *16- Free ticket
tL n? Bea6h’ The Program le hlg- ; *111 be supplied at Winnipeg to de.ti 
ger than ever and contains every : nations ln western Canada 
8*00^1of athletic event, including Moose Jaw, Saskatoon and^branche*' 
tsLn th.'!.”pl”n8h 1P baU same be-1 Special through trains to Winnipeg 

Th^ MhJk ° ^ranches of the service. ; ?f*U be run by the C. p. R„ the onlv 
trmeofblfibUrh wUI t5,ve OB the aarly j through line, on the following dates 
vlL f..h6 Bteam*r Olcott, from the Aug. 3, from all pointa on all !1*.«

d0ck- and will return at, Jn Ontario eonth of the G. T. R. main 
!Vfht- fireat waa the success of j ,Jne Toronto to Sarnia. This includes 
this picnic toft year that provision has C. P. R. stations south of Guelph and 
been made for a wellnlgb unlimited at- Brampton. UU lph and
tew^nCe .thlButlme' Aufi. 12, from all points In Ontario

’ i. ^ daf the, d?y and Olcott Beach north of the G. T. R. main line Toronto 
i and,the tiogan of the man* t0 Sami», which Indiidee all oranches
ar.tnLent rommlttee, under Secretary and the Toronto-Sudbury line 

Dick ’ Newman, is "All aboard for Aug. i«. from polntg )n eaet 0_ . 
the time of your life!” Dick is the son tario. ” Un

N.eWmanV atasre manager at j Aug. 23. from all points west of To- 
Shea s Theatre, and so comes naturally I ronto ln Ontario
by his gift of fun management and Aug. 25, from all pointa east of To- 
manufaeturer. ronto In Ontario and Quebec.

Through traîna will be run from On
tario pointa on the above dates to Win
nipeg, avoiding all transfer or customs 
troubles en route. Ask any C. P. R 
agent for particulars. C. P. R. city 
office, l« King-street ess*. Phone Male

per month. Phone SI. BSOS.

were
)

Ontario 
Ladies 
College
Mtf 
Ontario

e”</ Art dSttod^r *lve* dty advmatages without distractions test-

^^e^ri|g^^^Uti“ and snexeeptioroUyplraroat home Iff,tu^

> "Judiciously managed there 
a fine let of 'picking’ if the bylar.v 

ahould oajTj'. What a beautiful lot of 
Jobs to be handed out.” This is from 
The Spectator, which makes the 

’ ^Insinuation that "it Is 
Mayor Leee innocently mixed up in it.” 

Tie Hamilton Times

would The w
Ontario.
Canada

».

IOO ACRES OP GROUND
Campas, Gymeasiunt, Swimming Pool, etc.

50,000 Men Wanted for Harvesting in 
• Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.The Mail and Empire shouldmoan 

sorry to seeil|

pursued its 
usual Ally methods of mis-statement.. 
The Times does not even recognize the 
trutto when it sees It. For example. 
1* says:

The Mall and Empire thinks Premier 
Asquith has had pretty smooth sailing 
so far, but now that he Is on the eve 
of earning Out the policy he has three 
times been returned to establish. The 
Mall and Empire fancies there will be 
a popular reaction. Isn’t that just like 
the Bay-street point of view?

!gy. J. J. HAWK, SH.D,, FaiNCIOAV."Gentlemen, don't be fooled. 
:vou can get notating for nothing in this 
world.”

NORTHERN ONTARIO FIRE RE- 
LIEF FUND.

And this it applies to the Mr. Alexander Laird, treasurer, ac
knowledges receipt of the following 
subscriptions to the Northern Ontario 
fire relief fund:
Amount previously acknow

ledged .................................
T. B. Hamilton ..............
Nelson Behmler, Torrance

Muskoka ...................
J. A. Cl ..................... .........
Methodist Church. Ktrkton!" , 
Employes of Brown Bros.,

further subscription ...........
Westminster Circuit, Methodlw 

Church

Total

hydro power plan.
8500,000. while the Cataract Co. offers 
to give all that Hamilton wants “for 
nothing at all.” "Gentlemen, don’t be 
ftooled.”

Qf Alkati’o 4 Residential 
AIUBII 5 SCHOOL FOR BOTI

n , - ■ Three miles from To-
SrhffiAl ronto. Visitor — L»M 

Bishop of Toronto. L*rf« 
and beautiful group*.

Weston “»Æ"ï.VV“.î” '•OtoVU .Military College. Spe-
______ _____ cial attention gives to
ONTARIO Junior* and boy* enter

ing commercial Ilf*. 
Reopens For prospectus, apply to
••Pt. IS M. B. MATTHHWfi 

Head Master. IS

which ^requirts

f f tÎ
s. dale thThe Globe yesterday published a 

letter from F. J. D. Smith, Newton- 
brook, advocating two measures The

.. .850,886 OCThe Hamilton people were TOROITO FREE COHS0MPTIVE BMPITAL
(0« TM« KUMBCR, Ht A* wtSTOK/
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nested with 1 
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0 sliding, 10

1 00
not.

It Is a notable triumph for the 
people guided toy common sense and 
business experience. Mayor Lees. Hon. 
J. S. Hendrte, Allan .StudV.olmc, Gor
don Wilson, Engineer E. I; Sifton, and 
other gentlemen who have been 'bear
ing the burden of the city’s battle arc 
to be congratulated upon the Issue, 
and our contemporary. The Hamilton 
■■Herald, which (has carried on the fight 
singae-thandod, has maintained: the best 
traditions of Jourrtollem in -tvcriclng 
for the people.

" It has 'been a long fight in Hamil
ton, and we trust the Cartaract Rower 
, . will now to* comvlccsd. tike the i 
çion William Jennings Bryan tell» 
About, that it is not wanted In Hamll-

e 2 OO
B 00

n as
Whea Making Yw Win 

Remember the ^■eeeiek, 0 75

Toronto
Free Hospital for

Consumptives

20 00

■850.816 34
TTie “OMEGA" is the 
last word in watch
making and the first watch 

in time-keeping. --
ELLIS BROS., Limited

Diamond 
Importera

(glenernan
CHANGEABLE WEATHER.I

The sudden changée of climatic con
ditions are very often the cause of » 
severe cold attacking the kidneys
which in many cases leads to Bright’s - — _ - . __ _ _
disease: nature has provided a mira- ■ I ■■ ££nt(ff?2SSt
culous water at St- Leon Springs, that ■ ■ L aiid guLwSfl
will prevent the kidneys from getting I ■ o are tor each *3sk 1 ■ Uv s?rtei5
ties, that cure an kidney trouble, and pn®a 8e« testimonials te the press 
are found to be very effective in the **treatment of rheumatism. All drug- Kti^eEeiuaîw.^rm^^'ToîL'ra"

Kne Ma4T W Ktor"Etr,et OR. OHAtrn OINTMBNTe
■y' -  -------- — ... . _j. _ ed

==='
108 SCOTCH WHISKYTenge St 

Toronto
I

■|4v A blend of pure Highland j 
Melts, bottled ln Scotland 
exclusively for

/<- : 23
4S ■Atlantic City Bxctiraion,

tickets good 15 days. Particulars t 
King-street eagt, Toronto.

I LMichie&Co.,Ltd.V
TORONTO. ^0'

^ob—not at least on rue terms It bad 
stipuiaAtd. One of the dlgntfitd gsn-
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JULY 26 igirTHE TORONTO WORLD
WEDNESDAY MORNING

!

{the weather! 8000 MIJQRITY LIKELY
W««5ÿâg tfflwmt™
;Ê?sèss§§
prevailed in Saskatchewan eqd M*nl*

gwafe^vgaraSi
tâwa, ât—*4; Montreal. B«—44; Que
bec, 54—68: Chatham, 86—71; Bt. J*hh,
56—70: Halifax, *3—74. .

■ —Probabilities—
Lower Lakes asd Georgian 8*7 —

Westerly wind* ; 7alr sad cool. Twara-
d,ottaw?1Ta'*ley and Upper St. Law
rence—Westerly wind*; fair and' pool.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time—Freeh to strong westerly winds: 
mostly fair and cooler, but some local 
6-hôwers.

Superior—«Moderate variable winds:
Ane and a little higher temperature.

..lanitoba-—Fine and very warm. »
Saskatchewan and Alberta—A few 

local showe.re ot thunderstorms, but 
mostly fair and vary warm.

THt' BAROMETER.
Thar. Bar.

.... 59 38.33
«s m »;«

KiHIl ,

IMTEtK MFEI1KEI
he

Æÿ FREE \@s
S^EXCURSION

■miuwan

JOHN CATTO & SON

More Specials
>

>
■ From Raja 1.

a state of revolt and ôlxlect to beving 
to «twain «.t Ottawa 'now tout their 
m-fl^TP1 todsawBtty - expired. Ha 
sadd the story, was bcth cohte-mptiiMé 

that a mm of

Ci
City Council Beals With North 
Toronto To-morrow-How Metros 

politsn Franchise Works Out.
kînVr.n lots All beugnt by us at SO 

is l-l per cent, below regular. 
This advantage is to the buyer, and 
the best selection to those who call at

I ^TWl» savin* ot mp to l-» o* •4*,,T 
aecewttr should uet be passed ever.

TABLE CLOTHS
(Slightly imperfect) in a grand as
sortment of sises, patterns, and 
prices at

Oae-third below regular.

TO

v NORTH TORONTOduty wtiuld^ke’op 'the French-Canadian 

mwnbera at dUtanm, Jjtist a* tony with- 
out pay ns it WotfW other itifcn* 6fs.

■Mr. Lapointe ot Kaar.oujraeka said 
about the edtne thing In French and 
was lcusMy cheer od-

Deferred Elections,
Mr Arthurs, Perry Sound, reed a 

report In the .press saying that the 
elections in NflVmetn Ontario would 
he deferred «because H would not be 
possible to prepare the lists i.i time. 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the 
uld be held according to

Corporation Counsel Drayton report
ed to the 'board of control yesterday 
regarding the etteot of the annexation 
ot North Toronto on the railway sltmi- 
ti«n In the town.

The Metropolitan Railway has an ex
clusive franchise on Yomge-atreet, but 
is confined to the use of a single track.
It baa no running rights on any streets 
other than that ait present occupied by 
Me tracks. ,

Mr. Drayton’e report goes on to 
council with those tit the other offi
cials, who 'have been ordered to 14- 
veattgate the subject of annexation and elections wo
tha aldermen will deal with the whole law ^ no,t £e,ttofl#d wlth
matter to-morrow. . réoly and Sir Wilfrid explained••I am the natotos Wpototng
Ctlve-J«h.f *ui??ort,5? m ,*he could fee postponed to certain coneti-
oouitoM, eaM tuencieis. but' that these did not in
££e we can ^ tTSlhSt etude any constitutes in Northern

^ Ctoude- MacdOneOl, South Toronto,sz sa'UüaarÆsæs „ »™,.thto matter, ^-T^uable 'lean labotws, to as to facilitate their
‘There are a number of very v aiuwoie canada during the harvestfranchises in North Toronto and iwe entr) uunau vne naryeai
rttouid rneuta Jhem before they are p^™'CWv^r «e^afeid that there are

the rati- n« restrictions Imposed on farm labor- of the cdt> TAe could wBitplx tinê exccbt £udh its are imposed 'by^tutoTnd^L could nofT ra
te secure privUeges for Our civic car m<yved ^ orter ln caiaKfl.
system. _ . plained that farm laborer* are not re-

-, Ærirr ss. *• — * — — «
should «apport the *f_a When tho house was moved Into ways
AM. Rowland. We and moans on the reciprocity reeolu-
territory tor new itomemt^_ for cmr y> D Moak introduce! on amend,
citizens. Then wo should be in *'JSStL mamt-balltog upon the government -o 
tion to control the. valuable franchises upo,n toe table at once a dompleto
of the town. __ report of the proceedings before she .

Altogether it look» as 1f the armeimperial conference.ati<£ WlU ^twae. he Said, the duty of the gov-
«h**0*11-. £???“ .^.riAmoue ernment to keep parliament fully in-
cou-ncM * formed aa to the proceedings <^f the

ot «mÿro conference, because the deliberations of
Ml th* street lallwav that body have much to do with colo system In^orth Toronto, Oonporati.jn niai affairs. He_noted that the precis 

rwAwton «ave- which was issued at tl)e time the con-
•The iMetropoMtan Railway Company ferenoe was being held contained thé 

—the electric line operating thru North information for a alngle day.
Toronto — openatee - under different Monk read, from a summary of the 
agreements, which were granted to U proceedings of the conference which 
by the county council of "hhe County : appeared in Le Canada, Montreal, In 
of York. The company has no rights I which it wtu stated among other things 
except on Yonge^itnéet. On Yonge- that a policy of consultation had been 
street, however, its rights are exclu, agreed to, that free maritime zones had 
etve. The right is confined to the use been established, and that a flag for 
of a single track. While originally the Canadian navy had been decided 
these tracks were confined in number upon. Tri the course of a short time 
by subsequent agreements the com- . parliament would 'be asked to vote 
pany is now permitted to lay each ■ xrge eumg for the navy, and it was 
switches as may, from time to time, onIy falr that the decision of the con-" 
beocine neoaseary for proper operation fepenc6 should be made known at an 
of their road. The matter of these early date.
switches has been a good deal debated glr Wilfrid Laurier said that he 
before the municipal board, and the wouW take no exception to any of 
mundolpal board have found, as a mat- the 8tatements made, by the member 
ter of fact, thoitiie oompanyjyetiMy fQr Jacqueg Cartler. He hoped to be 
legal right. The boatd, at thesame ,Q a position to table a report of the
^me- h*™. *a*° conference in a few days. He did not
has no right to double-track under the th|n„ howaval>>. timt ln view of the
exieting fraMcMet*. fact that the report of the impérial

fT «2*Thtoe ’ ha, been conference was being-prepared by offl-
extlXd^rff^^etnente, arvt ^'^h^w^d^t ^n Ubtod ™

18m! ^ metior'SSÏ
im.^0ftc^“fV4f^.*»dhhS WUf rapresenta-

agreement of April «, 1894, the com- colleagues Had been derelict in their fives of Australia in favor^ ofunity of tha Empire, 
pony's franchise extends for a period duty. ownership of cable and w ^ flret declaration of the
of $6 years from February 3, 1894. The Promised to Send Cable. would have had It- It wa® Pr..^ L_* u„itv of the whole empire. A joining
°?"tha<iy rand\>f Mr‘ Monk Interrupted to ask If the î*eUn8eWho ww înoreürtera reactionary 1 of the empire for purposes of defence
at the expiration of thls term, and, of Canadian Parliament was dependent ™e“ wh,° ^7 - „ot reached ln fa- and the maintenance of the common 
each Successive future Mm tor su.h on the colonlal offlee for the report. that Î .* °wnershlT> of tables ” cause; and that fact alone shows how

a»d up^tuœh torms aotocon- Slr w'llfrld replied that the Canadian vor of state owaftrB'I> important that Imperial conference
d^ons aa may Ito mutuatiy and all the governments concerned are. State-Owned Cable. was, that great résulta had alfeady

Art ail,nPeTO,zl dependent on the body chosen by the Reading from The Times, Mr. Mac- been attained and what greater results 
the oom-uany be conference to get out the report. He lean pointed out: On June 15 and i« would come In the future when It was

Plana for Oroamzatlon DI mussed— urnwSSa* to raeww’ upon tonma fixed Promised to send a cable making en- the conference devoted itself mainly; better established, and there was a
Plane for Organization Dlteussed- Sty rtSn nS dulrlee about It without delay. to considering proposals for the im- better understanding between the dit-

the notion of taking over tiie real and Dealing more particularly with Mr. provement of commounlcaticn Between ferent members.
A meetliur iwia held in the board oUworual orooerty of the railway com- Monkis re-fèrencea to what had been the various parts of the empire,^ In -when thé full report Had been pub-O^irade^oconinvittee room yesterday af- ^Tat f^rttiue7 to be determined by ; dod%t the conference. Sir Wilfrid said this Australia and New Zealand, as l»«h^ In Lo^om I contend that^we

teriïiïi Zftü Toronto burines, men Nitration. ’ that he had nothing to conceal and] farthest ffom the centre, were e.pe- £ Canada ought to be puVlnjora^H
to consider the advisability of forming ‘The condition of the franchise, as would be only too glad to d«scu.a the , c tally concerned, and were agjeedon rion, of the. toe to. IT Tne^ and u
a separate credit men’s association or'above set out, will not be affected by < report when it Is received. As for Mr. ons polnt-that communication by cabl* have that r«x,1^hand Time®, and that
iMbether it would be better to 'become thu annexation of -the town by Uie i Monk, he had known him and hie waya should be made leess difficult and less that copy ^ tlme to
afflldated with the Canadian Credit ' dlty. If this territory Is taken ln by 1 for some time. Mr. Monk had made expensive. Since an Improvement in ne »p pe _ ,he house was entitled 
.Mens' Association of Winnipeg. 'the eUty, It must be taken hi subject some speeches on the naval question this direction had been made ten years the full official report at the

< Men were present representing near- ;to such franchises as may have been and he would only be^too glad to dis- ago by the laying of a state-owned t)me>»
ly efl the large houses to this city giv- : granted by the previous municipality cuss the Issue with him, but In the j cabie aerfcse the Pacific (which lowered H<)n j0hn Haggart (South Lanark)
lag credit and It was shown that am and are ln force at 'the time annexa- meantime he would have to appeal to. rates to Australia by nearly 40 per declare(j thtti it was the first duty of

Some Of the officials of Sherbourne-st. organization for the protection ot the tion takes place. Tiie company will the common sense of members on both ;«Cent.), It was natural to suggest that a the prime rhthister to lay on the table
Methodist Church deny the report pub- business man wouM -be a great benefit obtain no more nights, and Toronto s Btdee of the house, to whom it must similar state-owjied cable across^ the of the house a report of the confer-
llshed in an evening paner that the end means of preventing many • a bad rights (will be exactly similar to those be apparent that :the government Atlantic would produce a similar effect. enCe. .
congregation Lt^ds tV build a new «Mbt. of North Toronto." could not table a report-not yet receiv- “A state-owned cable across ttiie^At^- A. C. Boyce (W^ Algoma) jnade an-
church in Roeedale and that the pres- At present there axe eo many men- ... ■*.„*,* ,.a be. ed or placed on the table of the impe- ianttc,'\ the member for South York other complaJnt v Hh re^ud to tn^
ent church at the corner of Sherbourne chants starting -burine» to the west .TbejHor»d»K Worn i*d^^etoToL rial house. declared, “would reduce telegraph preparationof voters Ilote fornortbirn
and Carlton-ets. will be used for “In- that it is Impossible for tiie creditors or eobnrb« tor trrentr-flve «eats Who Revealed Secrets 7 rates by 40 per cent., yet, so fifcr as I Ontario. tlm% bo^ given the
stitutlonal” purposes for “down-town” to find out under t(he present^cowMtio» mosth. Phone 3t. BS08. T was Inclined te think know, the representatives of Canada "to^reoaxe the lists, j-te
members of the congregation. whether the» nton are worthy of —---------------------------- thw the fu» report of the conference did not Insist on that proposal being epumei^ws tojrer^-e xne,

"Sherbourne-st. Church is at present credit or whether thetr account would THIS GALE WAS KIND mi^4 Act'd\#e?W?Lianv from the carried out. nor on the state-owned ^Lkel,î intormthehouse last week
being enlarged at a cost of 150.000.” be a dead lose. 1010 U J__ it worid b^, of advwtage cable across the Atiantlc being con- 1 promotion of » Proclama-
sald one of the officials, “and the con- A committee consisting of H. D. EbJ r-hlpd ■* onrp m,. structed by Canada, by Great Britain . ehortening the time for comptl-
gregation have no Intention of moving and five others was formed, which will Toronto . Only Got GHflHt - Touch— to 1Oavethe latter tabled or by the United States jointly. When ,°n t”e liîrt» which had been published
away. The whole story is absolutely look Into the charter under whldh the Not Unugually Cool. people of Canada concerned to « w» postmaster-general gave us press.

i wlthput authority.” Winnipeg association is operated and —----- - kn°w whether the reports^ hlch have the of the proceedings the P Aylesworth Vague. The threat of the provincial police
"The site which has been sold for t-horoly consider Just what would he We have been '*ry fortunate here 1 appeared in papers friendly to the gov- day be did not give us all the glr >ian Aylesworth was vagtie. He . t .-n.bbv’’ Leach on a charge

817,000 at the corner of May-at. and the best for tfiie business men of To- Ontario in Just escaping a severe gale, ernment are based on facts or not. If „ purtiier, Mr. Maclean read: thought there was nothing incumbent . .
South Drive is merely a private traps- rcm-to. the observator?’ officials state. _The correct, then either Sir Wilfrid Laurier h ' Qrttieh postmaster-general, how- UPon* the department to announce a of attempted suicide for his action In
action," said the purchaser. “It ha* Should a new organization be form- uprightly breezes which wer^cavortln-*; or some of hie colleagues must have brought forward another plan, document which would be published taking a barrel over Niagara Falls has
nothing whatever to do with Sher- ed the head offices will be located in, <he street* yesterday, sending revealed the sècrets of the conference ’ --rtlv on negotiations with in the Canada Gazettethe day follow- . .. Ho_ , to the eight
bournetst. Church." thi« city and If affiliated with the * hate (îymg in all directions, were for the purpoke of helping a Campaign ^^"r vfte ^Lantes that own ex„ £gtn® brought up the question as to the right

Trustee John Lake, on the other Winnipeg association abranch office Jtrwb ^ ore than the tail-end of the on behalf of the government and Sir as he pointed out, W. R. Smythe (E. Algoma) ronttoued of several amateur aviators of this
hand, has some idea that the Sher- will be opened In Toronto. wtitd storm that was passing torn To- Wilfrid Laurier. Any minister who istln5, ®t^ ®^mirlng a 50 per cent, re- the reciprocity discussion. He Çhar- taking part in the forthcoming
bourn e-st. congregation may not al- —-------- ---- -rr 7roto yesterday. On the south side ot would do eucti a thing, he said, would are already securing a w percent, re Mr. Pugeley's remarks of J‘ ' Slln.r,ntpnd6nt Rogers
ways be located in the present church. WEST TORONTO. rne lake the gale was felt in it, real not be worthy of the position he occu- ductlon In the cm ^ttobltaSSneS Monday night on shingles « bring aviation meet. Superintendent Roger.

“We are not going to move for a ' —-- > atrength—the wind whistling thru the sages—partly on the e8t^abJlghn?e^ misleading, and charged the Canadian the provincial police will not, how*.

SiFnSSæ M sæs ÎÆÏS gœsarA SHrrEsSH
SM' £wT& ™y “ C¥M;.“i£5,Ca fi iuS-Va,'-"I ,.1,*.l!“,5:î?S î“i »lth.u, ,.«»»«». «.MJ*.,- *«■ "Th, ««MU,. s;,” ? rui. PI1U »1*“a - u^n

the end be located there. Thermale ®"”rBJ|les Bwart dn Lake 5art of tne province, and It’s all over ada from designing British premiers were ,tii( inclined to press for a state- L|TJJ wlth second grade stock, unsale- fesslonal entrants for honors that their
Stmcoe, where they will spend ten days anyhow." such as Balfour and Asquith. The au- -owned cable, but were persuaded by b, owing to the competition of the machinee and their personal «kill -mus*«M s avs: r.tfÆîtfJï!? jss rssATJSsm swç.ws vsjtzxnszss&isi
tweeft^he hours of 8 and 10 in the town ally ow Mid rhe w eatherman but In To the opposition, however, j ed cable could Still be advocated at «
park It the eorner of Keel*-st. and realh^lM» minimumAfem- must belong the credit this time, be- subsidiary conference.
H The firemen of the Davenport station per&tures -are concerned anyhow. In cause Sir Wilfrid would not have gone , contention Is this: If the repre-csvaj s&sijrt&'ms 'isHsS'.lrS ^ 6“ t*d“4 ”
it was extinguished before serious dam- jujv refri*tered at the local observa-
«ST* w‘a done. , 4__, . tori- was 39 degrees, it’s Just a con-Resldents at the southenf end of Pa- traJt wlth r.he. previous siege of hat 
olflc-ave. are oomplalnln* about) tiie w,„ther w„ have been having. That’s 
absence of street lights. The last light „ 
on tills street is at Beatrlce-st., and a“- 
•there are many large residence's south 
of this which receive no light from the 
street at all.
streets are In a similar condition.

The death occurred to-day of Alex
ander Charles Murray, the infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Murray of 25* Harvey- 
st. The funeral leave* the residence on 
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock to Pros
pect Cemetery.

SATURDAY, JULY 29,1911
Important Facts Every Investor Should Know• Sr;.»r,£-

Shams. 8« x 81 inch, all Han* em
broidered Irish Linen (but slightly 
silled). Regular $1.78 valût.

CSearlac 91 each. .
SMBBOIDERBD 
LIVEN sec ARES

Hand wrought. 18 inch. Regular SOe, 
24 inch. Regular SL16, for

)
OR some time it has been apparent to the careful students of finance, to the substantial 

business men of Toronto,, that what are now fields In our suburbs must shortly respond 
to the persistant demand for homes. #
Dur wealthy citizens have invested heavily ln suburban property, anticipating this gen- 

Where they invest the poorer man can safely follow.

F
Wind-iime.

a.m.. 27 N. eral demand.
fpS:

8 p.m......................  81 29.59 1| tV.
Mean of day, 61; difference from ave

rage, 7 below; highest, 68; lowest, «5;
rainfall, a trace.

63>•tor 60c. • • • • ••• • • » • 
24 W. We Have Told YouTec, 65 had beenasbestos mats

gra£S3?3s3»SS
ere, for all slaes and shapes. 

wash goods

, rtt vt Eddy Gardens for many Jwara produced-in fruit and vegetables an income of $6000 
" I ’ ner year (These lots $0 x 260 are got a speculative proposition—but a safe and sound 

1 investment, and you iriU make money It you buy

To-Morrow
, we sdll tell you Oil about the location of Eddy Gardens—The prices, terms, and S 

whole lot of information you will enjoy reading.

Inow.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO,

July 28. ^ „
Royal Alexandra—Mti« Percy Has- 

wsll-Stock Company to “The Man on 
the Box,” 3.15 and 1».

Majestic—Pop vaudeville.
Haitian’s Polnt-Seneatloaal serial 

acta and Cadets’ Rand. i 
Scarboro Beach—Open-air vatrievllle. 
Baseball at Hanian's Pôlnt-Toronto 

v. Baltimore, 8.80.

Remnants and oddments of wash 
goods ln useful lengths, comprising -ginghams, Zephyrs Delainsa.J^ieliM, 

■ prints, Ac., Ac.—Cleeriag ■* great re
He ex- 1

duetieas.
SHAWLS

Knit Wool and Silk Shawls, .Black, 
White, Grey, from 50 cents up.

To-DayT

we want to say something about the raving habit.travelling rugs

ineittdittiK
Beautiful Scottish Clan 
Tartan Patterns, -from 83, 84. 86. 81-80, 
810 to 814 each.

OKDBM CABBTTLLY FILLED.

1STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
The Saving Habit Means Independence. Begin NowIn a

July 25 » At From
Corinthlao:... ...Montreal ..............   London
CarOalg.......... ...New York ......... „L*ïerP0ll
CampSnelll.........New York .... Rotterdam'
In*, der Grosse..New York ......... Bremen
Oceania..............New York .......... Genoa

—Lusitania..'........Liverpool ......... New York

iniltl filTTfi & SON 3BSSS:d@Lf7,e§R|3•OHN uAI IU « oun -.fcss
SS-ei KING STREET EAST,

wHB terms upon which we are selling this property make it Wssible for anyone to become 
* I 1 =rent free to fortify .himself against future misfortune. You cannot for all time be 
1 homeless—START NOW.MAIL

You may not have an. established busln eee of dependable profit, but you have a business
The functional one dollM^toVrn'an“hCT.U Do not underestimate the cumulative 

power of the little dollar.

t ■*
!A

BIRTHS.
CLVBINE-Oe Sunday, July 38rd, 1M1, at 

*73 St. Clarene avenue, to the wife dr 
Wm. Clublne, a daughter.

deaths.
BôtVEN-On Monday, July 34, 1881. at hi» 

late residence, 13 Haseiton avenue, Ar
thur R. Bowen, beloved husband of JÇO* 
nie Bowee, And formerly connected with 
F. Giles, ln hie fifty-second year.

Funeral Wednesday, July 28, at 3,30, to 
St. James1 Cemetery.

CLARK—At 773 Yonge-street, on Mon
day. July 24, 1811. Catharine, relict 
of the, late John Clark of Prfkdale, 
in her slat year.

. Nlrn^At Montreal, on 3Btb July, at 

144 8t. Famille street, Annie Nora, sec
ond daughter of John Lambert, Eeq.. 
Guelph, Ont., and dearly beloved wife 
Of Mr. M. J. O’Nell, manager T. Baton 
Company, Montreal.

Funeral Friday. 9 a.m., from 116 Carl
ton-street, Toronto.

8HBRRING—At 
Tuesday, July 
Louise, eldest 
Sherrlng. ,
_ Funeral notice later,

STt'BBIv.GB-At Toronto, on Tueedaj*. 
July*28,*1911,^80» Evaime. daughter at 

\Mr. and Mrs. Arthur «tubbings, 171 
Marlboro avenue, aged-K months.

Funeral on Thursday, July 27. at 3 
o’clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Mr.TORONTO.

You Have Formed Many Bad Habits» Form a Good
Habit Now To-DayCHURCH AND THE MASSES

Rev. Colin Gibb Tells of Problems in 
Britain.

The Rev. Cotin m7 Gfbb addressed 

g crowded meeting at Old Country duo 
of the ParkdAle Frexbytertam Church 
loot night, on 'The Church end the 
Bodal Question." Tiie intereet aroused 
wee so manifest that Mr. Gîbb iwa» 
invited to continue his observations 
on this subject a fortnight hence, whew 
questions will be asked and a dieous- 

' rion will follow the address.
Mr. Gibb raid that Ms address refer

red to the old country -only and had 
nothing to do with the state of affairs 
to Canada.

The number of people actively con
nected with the church, ‘Mr. Gibb said, 
wm 3 per ôenrt. dn iLornAdtis 15 pêr cedi*. 
In New York raid 5» per-oemt.- in Scot-. 
land. On making enquiries he had 
.found that one cause of non-attend
ance at church weuS the lack of sym
pathy shown by the church with the 
workingman in 'Me struggle for eman
cipation.

0*t the other hand, other causes had 
been at work during the last 46 years, 
causes over which the church cc.u<14 ex- 

s erolse no control. The Influx of the 
«Jlen, the emlgrat’lqp of a large mim- 

• ‘her of the beat ipscple, the 'Increasing 
tndbl'lity of labor, requiring men to fol
low their jobs, unlverral education 
leading men to think for themselves; 
ell in various ways rendering things 
much more difficult for the church.

Mr. Gibb raid that without direction 
' tro social benefit could be achieved, and 

he suggested that here was a duty 
■Which the church might undertake.

EOIN saving ray to yourself—I will get a Idt in Eddy Gardens—1 will , get away from
«.si.^L-TaeHn» r*nt rent I will be in dependent and own my home and just so sorely 
as1 the sun riras, dn the course of a few short months you wild find yourself not on the 
road to independence, hut actually there,

SSSJS*5S5^tC?« üi* SS U ÏSÏZZ$Z£æZ~.
B

Call for your

JOHN C. HAYES & CO.O’

164 BAY 8TRE6T- 
MAIN 6351

Iheüpüti

NORTH TORONTO BRANCH 
6or. Olen Crave and Yonge h

10 Russell-etreet, on 
25, 1911, Hannah

daughter of John
I *(,

7»
can construct its own policy wtihout 
considering the effect of it upon the 
foreign relations of the empire as a 
whole.”

AUCTION SALES.

Suckling# Gi>
IN MEMORIAM.

MONTGOMHJRY—In memory of Isabella 
Mary Taylor Montgomery, the wife of 
Henry Montgomery of the University of 1 
Toronto, who died on the 46th day of 
July, 1910.

?..We are Instructed' by the
Trusts End Guarantee Go., Ltd.

ASSIGNEE,
to offer for sale by Public Auction, en 
bloc, at a rate on the 9 as per Invent
ory, the stock .belonging to the in
solvent estate of theCREDIT MEN MEET

Qeo, E. Boulter Co., Ltd. t

Wholesale Shoes and Rubbers, 24 Front 
3t. West, Toronto, at our wareroonte. •* 
Wellington St. West, Toronto, on

Wednesday, Aug. 9
at 2 o’clock p,m., consisting of;
Boots, Shoes and Rubber»,

«bout .
Furniture,

May Join Winnipeg Body. ;*■

!
.«36,000 
. 2,600ot;:

')
ANOTHER ROSEDALE CHURCH?

Terms; One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, i 
time of sale. Balance to be " ar

ranged, bearing Interest, and eatietac-
1 °Stock*and*liiventory may be'Inspect
ed on the premises, 24 Front ftt weet. 
and Inventorie» at the office of the 
Trusts and Guarantee Co., 46 King 
St. West, Toronto, and at the Auction
eers, 68 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

Further particulars and details'will 
be given In next Saturday’s Toronto 
morning papers.

Methodist -*. May 
Ultimately Decide to Move North,

Sherbeurne-Street

AVIATORS MUST QUALIF>
McCurdy and Willard to Judge Fltneee 

of Entrante»

1
I

!

I

1
y)ALE THREW WORRY ASIDE.
Picnic Gave Holiday From Campaign 

and Shekels Went Uncounted.

The Sunday school picnic of Dale 
Presbyterian Church was held yester
day at Bond Lake, and everybody con
nected with the church spent such a 
pleasant time that the whole day was 
made Into a holiday.

"Consequently we didn’t get a chance 
as yet to open any more of the envel
opes that have been received," said Rev. 
J. D. Morrow last night.

The building fund of the new church 
now amounts to upwards of 12100. A 
cheque for $100 was sent by George 
Gooderham. M.L.A.. and $25 from John 
Adair of indian-road. Rev. Mr. Mor
row s-ays the receipts eo far bave been 
very encouraging, especially as only 
shout 1000 of the 27,000 envelopes so
liciting aid have been returned. ,

wings.
Mr. Willard has signified hie willing

ness to look over any new idea» iriîavi- 
stion that may be presented to j him 
during his visit here, and a market 
for any vital improvements Is assured.

TO CilOOSE LABOR"" DELEGATES.

nTSiHHC§n|vLSrS
to represent that body at the conven
tion of the Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electrical Railroad EmP'ov*? 
In 8t. Joseph, Mo., and the Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congrees-at Calgary, 
Alta.

the representatives of Australia, we 
_ _ , 4 . would have had state-owned cables on

W. F. Maclean (South York) sprung ^ AtJantlc and a resulting reduction 
a surprise upon Sir W llfrld and the . . r cent jn the cost of cable mes-
house by producing a copy of The Lon- | .,
don Times of July 15, which contained 5 ’
a two-column summary of the blue Imperial progress . ,
book containing thé minutes of the tm- marked Mr. Maclean. ln a thr^rda^s^ 
_ i.i fprpnP^ PrOfiT&88 may h&V6 COtlf6I*6HC^ by . tHC OV6rS684 WP bcen m^dl with 'thVlld of the prime tatlves with the -onA
mttoster, perhaps in spite of him. and rial de e^ which made the Austra

TSSS^S^rÎ^ÎSK-2 SS BT5^£dwMeomgTt

raraera «raw, SISHH
will p'gv on 2 p m. trip of Turblnl* i place in this conference in regard to In fu e dpnosltorles of Ifhpe-
ever? Wednesday smd Saturday after- I state ownership of telegfaphs and ra« unfit*:o be*dW°^Sl. ealdSet 

Ticket» 50c . return. __ cables, but I am aot able to find It In rial secrets, and no overs-ae vavt“-

■y

was found, re-
JJe«r
» JraGto-

Klngston Excursion.
To avoid rush at the Union Station 

on Saturday afternoon next, the Kings
ton Old Boy* have placed tickets for 
their excursion on sale at R- 8. Wil
liams * Sons’ music store, OLaxton's 
music store, Burnett Plano Co., and 
at Grand Trunk ticket offices.

For circular, official program and 
list of boarding houses, apply to J. J. 
Donnell. 47 St. Albems-ttreet. Toronto.

Many of the parallel

■ SSid!2“a — I
[ Drogitti tmd Shmt totiymtm ]

Vl. 1
Kmmmm^Ê—ÊÊÊmâ

b°The one representative for Calgary 
will be chosen from J. E. Yeomans, 2i. 
Williams and Ja«. Scott.

Higher Education.
-Pa, what did Herodotus do?”
"Oh. I think he won a puree that was 

offered for thxee-yeex-oids onee. Say, 
can’t you quit bothering roe when I'm 
trying to read who* 1» going on to the 

l worM?"rtChkiago Record-Herald. ■;

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharine-streets. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
*11 narts of the city. Erected In 1906. 
Modem and strictly first-class Amerl- 

plan. Rates 81.50 to 82.00 p-tr day.
Phons

*
Real Estate Deal In Porcupine.

The following word was received last 
night by Meeer*. C. E. StonehAro * Co. 
from their representative 1n Porcupine: 
"The Porcupine tewiisite people have 
bought from Foley-O’Brien the purchas
ing rights on 240 acres to be used as 
an addition to a site of a new town.

f’tn
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. 
1466.

1
185

Horper, Custom» Broker. McKinooa 
Build lag, 10 Jordan St, Toreato. •» noon.
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1
INLAND NAVIGATION.HHPWi——PP——INLAND NAVIGATION.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

—   —-
* PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. M

Co.-T"-■GRAND TRUNK 
NOUTI

“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP" to
S. 8. MARIK. MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN BAY PORTS.

Sailings from Coilingwood 1.S0 p.m., Owen Sound 11.10 p^m.
Monday—“MBjfiilc.” Wednesday—Saturday—"Germanic.*1

« ✓
y;

The Toronto World’s“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to
9J. MARIK, PORT ARTHUR, PORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH.

Sailings from Semis 3.SO p„m.
Monday—“Seroelt" Wednesday—“Humulr." Saturday—"Huronle.* 
Wednesday and Saturday «tesunere going to Duluth.
Special train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton end 

London. ,

“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS” to
HONEY HARBOR. MINNECOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS.

Sailings from Penetang 2 p.m. dally, Sunday excepted, s 
Information from Railway Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnia ar

Coilingwood, Ont ed-7

ft'

• •'
•f

SECOND r$?i
s

l
li July 26 - 

I reached 
—t, crush 
a shade 
u cents

by 6 to « 
ainounto 
was flsut

NIAGARA NlVIi LINE 50"i
'4-

ANNUAL EXCURSION0 t- -BIN> BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO HARVESTERS
WANTED
$io

To WINNIPEG

of-
■h stl

’ full cow
|y «1.00° b
[me a^resr 
the ehowim
■ available
(7.000 buahe

. way. »*»,e
Ud heavlD

FOR ArriveLeave BOUTE
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

(Subject to change without notice) 
Leave Toronto (Tonge Street Dock), 
30, 9, 11 a.m„ 2, 3.46, 5.16 p.m.
Arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.00, 2.40, 
45. 8.30, 10.15 p.m.
Ticket office, 63 Yonge 

Bank Building.

Hamilton8 a.m. 1 p.m. 

8 p.m.

50c—RETURN—50c
To Niagara Falls 
Buffalo and New YorkTO-DAY2 p.m.

street Traders'-Orchestra on Board.
MOONLIGHT,

. TO-NIGHT
Long Breech,

Leave 8.1-5 p.m.—home 11 p.m.. One hour 
ait Branch.

Music, Dancing. Fireworks.

In.it heard of ' 
„„de litfVia Niagara Navigation Company’s boats to Lewiston, Gorge Route to 

Niagara Falls, Lehigh Valley Railroad to Nefc York City, or all-rail route, 
G.T.R. and Lehigh Valley Railroad- to Mew York.

prevailin 
openim 

l from 83 
cent net

'[The Popular Route”
\

&.IC0ÏÏ
>i

theAMUSEMENTS

Thursday, August 17th whest. vo 
fin coosld( 
inV small 
tvered- tn ; 
y,red more 
FSetween 63 

66 net Tow

And Points In Western Canada
■______ I, From all station# on
AUfif. 3--------- all lines on and
r*leOe w aoru-th of the Grand

Trunk Main Line, Toronto to
Sarnia, including all stations on
Canadian Pacific Toronto to De
troit and branch lines. Including 
Guelph sub-division from Guelph 
south and. Brampton south.

From 
north
Trunk Main

-to Banda, Including 1111 
Canadian Pacific Railway points. Ill 1
Bolton Junction and west; also Mil
Grand Trunk- pointe, Toronto to - -\l

Callender Inclusive, '
stations in Ontario, Toronto and east, Oril

lia and Scotia Junction, and east <m Grand Trunk 
Hallway, also Asllda and Eastern Ontario.
From all station» Toronto to -North Bay, Inclusive, 
and west.

From all station» Toronto and east In Ontario and 
Quebec; also east of Orillia, Sootla Junction and North 
Bay.

OLCOTT BEACH, 
ROCHESTER, BUFFALOSCARBORO ;

Tickets good t6 return from New York up to Saturday, Aug. 26th, 
and on the Niagara Navigation Company boats up to Sept. 17th. Excur
sionists can remain over at Niagara Falls or Buffalo going or returning.

Hi

Steamer departs from Tonge 
Street Wharf (East Side) at 7.30 
a.m. and 2.30? p.m. Arrives at 
1.45 p.m. and 10 p.m.

.1!

BEACH salee aga 
made the 

t -a* the J 
touched b

I'L'%

>• . T

Aug. 12
Toronto

FARESWEEK OF JULY 24 all etgttone. I °f °Stoe la? e 40% c an 
a net low|-‘7

RTF Steamers Leave
Free Vaudeville IE picker buy

vtard, stliK 
i At the W 
cents tiighei 
-sed In cos 
U to 12% c

DAILY 
3.00 P.M.

By Rail and Boat from Toronto to New 
York and return

All Rail from Toronto to New York and 
return............ ..... ........ ................

\n i

$12.36
$14.26

8 S Two Performances Daily r
* P-i FromAug.connecting with observation steamers 

"Running the Rapids»"
1000 Islands and return ........ 812.60
Montreal and return .....................
Quebec and - return .........................
Saguenay and return

Including meal» and berth.

Tickets good for the season and good 
for stop over. Daily service permits 
passengers to resume Journey any day.

Saturday to Monday outings at low 
rates to Rochester and 1000 Islands. 
Tickets Office, 40 Yonge St, or write 
H. Foster Chaffer, A.Q.F.A., Toronto.

'k The Great Ergotti 
and His Midgets

In Their Crest Acrobatic Feats

Aug. 23 
Aug. 25

iccipt* at Prlr
pts of wheat In 
With çompark

834.60 9fi
S33JSO
846.60 All Rail from Suspension Bridge to New 

York and Return....  .... *
rorSe^WorMOffiT" ^ T°r0nt0 ” SusPe™°= Bridge to New

' Further information may be obtained from The World’s Excursion 
Manager, Toronto World Office. Telephone Main 5308.

$10.00tt
n-( e l s «•»• m)*Vs s • soli

,s ..;u"t".--Paul Slevens ; European Oral
Liverpool marke 

| higher than yci 
w to %d higher a 
eip qlosed unch 
( (4c - higher, an

<t ¥ The Famous Balancer

- [H ed

Tie Flying Dordeans 3
Wednesday Lake Trips 
Burlington Beach, 

and Hamilton
STEAMERS

Modjeska and Macaosa

A Novel Casting Aot Winnipeg In
,.^og riedelpto o 

a» follows: Î 
to. 2 northern, I 
; I northern, 2! 
6 northern, b; t 
11. Oats recell 

-barley *.

The Festival Band
c. THEWednesday Night— m FARM LABORERS’

EXCURSIONS
World’s Visibl
it reefs estlnyt-K 
e peat week t 

Increase 
2,570,000

anM&S
toutie/Tr&ckFIREWORKS

/

60c RETURN 
Tickets Good All Day.

Leave Toronto at 9 and 11 a.m.. 5.30 
and 8.30 p.m.

Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m., 2,-16, 4 and 
8.30 p.m.

Aquatic Concert on 5.30 p.m. moon
light of Mod-Jeaka. Home at 11 o’clock.

Turblnla leave* Bay etreet wharf at 
8 a.m. and 2 p.m. Leaves Hamilton at 
10.45 a.m. and 5.45 p.m.

SPECIAL EXCURSION: FAPB8

TO THE SEASIDE
eupply

... Hed *9,000 btialrv
Canadian .Northern 

Steamohlpe
Shortest hen Voyage. 

MONTREAL-QUEBEC - BRISTOLFrom
Brletel

(Wed.)

From Mont- From Que- 
reel to St.
Hyacinthe 

incluaive.
♦ 9.00

/ European xVIsl
European vlVfbh 
ta to 71,770,00:7 b$10.L J to Winnipeg

and certain points in Western Canada
ay. via

bee, Levi a, 
and Point 

Levi».
* 6.10

“JUST ACROSS THE BAY”

Seaside Excursions
August 6, 7, 8, 9

\ Bic, Que. .....
Cacouna, Que.
Little Mette, Que.. 9.00
Rimouski, Que ..... 9.00
Riv. du Loup, Que. 7.50 
Bathurst, N.-B. .... 12.00 
Campbellton. N. B. 10.00 
Dalhouele, N.-B. ... ig.00
Moncton, N.B................ 12.00

John, N. B. .... 12.00
Shed lac, N.B.....................13.00

| Halifax, N. S. ...... 14.00
j Mul grave, N.6................. 18.00
I North Sydney, N.S. 18.50 
Plctou, N. B....... 16.00
Sydney, N.S. .............  18.50
Lap.a L'Aigle. Que 7.50 
Murray Bay, Que .. 7.50

,Ire”e- Que..........  7.60
Mette Beach, Que.
Farreboro, N.S. ... ^ 15.00
HIgby. N. S...................... 14.00
Wlndaor, N. g. .... 14.00
Wolfvllle, N. S............ 14.00
Yarmouth, N. S. .. 14.00 .
Chester, N. S. ..... 14,00 
Charlottetown, P.E.I. 16.25 
bummers-lde, P.E.I. 14.00
Brigua, Nfld......................34.95
Harbor Grace, Nfld. 35.50 
Port Aux Basques,
BtN John's,' NÎrid.' '.' I4.6O I4 50

gv*? rOgtoAUregî,uSrtnfr^;v7ltnhg
d-eetlnatlon Au g. 31, lin. For excur
sion fares from Toronto, add 112 to 
fares given above from Montreal. Pro
portionately low fares 
points in Ontario.

iMaritlme Express leaves Montreal 
8.15 a.m. daily except Saturday. Ocean 
Limited leaves -Montreal 7.30 p.m dailv 
except Saturday. Grand Trunk ° day 
■train» from Toronto connect with the
Station. ^Montreal*1 Bonevent“r« Union

T,ckertfOff1«r Slang's",- T' 

Edward Hotel Block). Phone Main *

HANLAN’S M bushels last v 
»t of 900,060 bushel 
» decrease of 2,1 
year a decrease 

tt-tctal was 64,120,

Liverpool Whi
’ERPOOL, July 
it opened quiet 
afluenced by the 
K yesterday. Ls 
none of firm nest 
legs values ad-var 

pport in Oc 
by -less f 

: Outlook, dkcrea 
Me In the visibl 
a good enquiry f 
Kanltnba parcels, 
tty prominent int

K , Primai
This w!

.1,296.000 

. 547,000

. 360,000 

. 502,0»

. 337.000
•meets .... 610,000

Chicago Steel 
Public and private 
Wcago are as folio 
«*000 bushels, Inci 
S*J*0. Cohn 4,421,0 
M#,OOo bushels, oat 
terease 1,250,000 bust

Winnipeg Wh
PreV.
Close. OpeWheat-

7.60CANADA’S
CONEY
ISLAND

3.60
From

Steamer. Montreal
, (Wed.)
July 12. .Royal George. . . Jiily 26 
July 26. .Royal Edward. Aug. 9 
Aug. 9. .Royal George . .Aug. 23 
Aug, 23. .Royal Edward.Sept. 6 
.Sept. 6....Royal Geôrge Sept. 20 

And fortnightly thereafter.
Full Information and tickets 

obtainable tram any Steamship 
or Railway Agent. 136 .

H. C. BOURLIEH, General Agent, Ni 
cor. King * Toronto Sts., Toronto ■!

6.00
5.40POINT 3.45ROUND TRIP RATES FROM 

TORONTO TO-r 9.16

CADETS’ BAND 8.10Cacoyna, Que......................... 810.60

Bay, One............. 816.60
Old Orchard, Me................ 816.80
P»rV“d- *It- ......................816.06
SI. John. IS. B.................  $24.00
Sydney, N.S.............................830.50

J Proportionate rates from all 
stations in Ontario to above and 
other points In New Brunswick,

?Ialne- and Rrlnce 
Edward Island.
RETURN LIMIT AUG. 81, 1811.
Secure -tickets and further in

formation at City Ticket Office . 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209. ®

8.10

mciuw^£^o?»S^
118.00 Additional Returning.

August 3rd

From
eas-t

12.00
12.00
13.00
14:00
18.00
18.50
16.00
18.50

:

SENSATIONAL 
ÆRIAL ACTS

MASSED
1 su

I
! 3.26V THURSDAY

EVENING Aug. 12th j

Aug. 16th 
Aug. 23rd

3.25f
3.55

9.80 6.75

BANDS GRENADIERS > 
ft. O. R and 48th

’ 16.00 
14.00 
14.00 
14.00 
14.00 
14.00 
15.25 
14.00 
34.95 
35.50

< •

l-^'Toronto and station* east lfc Ontario- «i.n
of Orillia and Scotfâ Junètio» In OnUrio. 

i Ontario.'1 8tetloM Toronto. North Bay

!
»m I1 ï b*at-

Sents
<

and we*-t InPRINCESS Mo=n.vnMa^
Matlr.ee.e Daily at 2.15 p.m. 

FIRST EXHIBITION H-BRE OF

KiNEMACOLOR
showing the

S«. Catharine». Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
Welland, Port Colborae.

Steamer Garden City
Dalhousle dally 
a.m., Toronto at

r I Fro? s.1! *tation* Toronto and 
I Scotia Junction in Canada.

Full particulars from any Grand Trunk A*«nt District Paseenger Agent, .Toronto A**nt'

Aug. 26th (»—east of Orillia andKingston Old Boys’

Excursion to Kingston
Saturday Next, at 3 p.m.

4dni#reeoL T'* R' sPeclal Train. 
Adult. 82.60 nhlldrro 61.26.

Good for Four Day».
J. .1. Donnell. 47 St. Alban

NOTICEleaves
(except Sunday) 
5 p.m.

The new Steel Stenmer,

Portat 8 its
or address A. B. Duff,

:• .I; MlCORONATION In the Matter of Bylaw No.1283 
of the Towr of North Toronto.

DALHOUSIE CITY -
:in Natural Colors

Matinee», all seats reserved. 25c. 
Seats now—Evenings, 25c. 35c A 

50c; few 7oc.

will be here in a few days. Four round 
trips daily, commencing on her arrlvaL 

For information phone Main 2583. TOYO KISEN KAISHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

Saa Fraaeiseo to Japan, Cklaa
CHIYO MARu”.^ ...... Anm 8

ybnyo maru < 21,000 ton»).. .tug." »o 
HL M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agent», Toronto. , Ilf

Notice is hereby given that His Honor 
Judge Denton has fixed Thursday, the 
Seventh day of September. A.D. 1911, 
*}. e,®.ven °'cI°ck In the forenoon, at 
His Chambers. City Hall, Toronto, as 
the time and place for* considering the 
above-mentioned bylaw and for heàr- 

| -ng the advocates for changing the 
I n*'tle* <>f certain streets within the 
j said town and also dny persons oppos
ing such changes.

The names of the • streets 
changed by the said bylaw- 
folio we:

Algoma Creecen-t to Pallton" Cres
cent.

Admiral Road 
Alberta Avenue

THROUGH BOOKINGS froos N1W YORK 
“d Csaadtea Pert» to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

from o-ther
NORTHERN .NAVIGATION COMPANY 

LIMITED- , 9
^ „ every Monday,

Wednesday and Saturday, at 5.30 p.m • 
from Coilingwood 1.30 p.m.: Owen Sound 
11.80 p.m., Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday: from Penetang 
Sunday excepted.

8t. Toronto.>

Sailings from Sarnia

Alexandra Ceelélt 
Place 

In Town
Br ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STEAMERS

p«o2.00 p.m. dally Hike Pacific Mall 8. 8. Co.
F’fMiiseo to ClUaa. Jidqb» Maailc

auT,
rt§^iÊiviLLE Â 80»^** ”

General Agents, Toronto.

WED-----MATS.----- BAT. ed? July 95-iSTEAM NAVIGATION - COMPANY.
CM«f OB»».- in.uourttn mq—vn

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 
YtcMHwri.e.lelMmmrMulUefcGlwf.o^.

PERCY In the Tcmpcutuous 
Farce.

"THE MAN 
on the BOX ”

“MODERN MARRIAGE”

£to be
are as

... 92»4 92'.

. . . 91*4554.

To Contractors Oat»— 
► Jttly 

Ctet.

..Aug. aHASWELL ■ i
."7
3814NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
Dec.to Drake Road.

,, and Crescent to,
Mount Pleasant Road.

Bedford Avenue to Bradford Road. 
Bedford -Road to Elmsthorpe Road. 
Brooke Road to Dundurn Road. 
Crescent Avenue .to Sheldrake Boule- : 

vard.
Centre Road to Glebe Road.
Curson Road to Deric Street.
Dundeo Avenue 

nue.
Evelyn Street to Falcon Street.
Earle Street to LilHan Street.
Exeter Crescent to Dlnnlck Crescent ! 
Franklin Avenue to Stlbbard Aveifue. ; 
Frederick street to Imperial Street, 
rairlawn Avenue to Seneca Avenue. 
Gordtsn Street to Holly Street. . 
Hawthorite , Aventfe to St. Clements 

Avenue.
Hunter Street to Marmot Street.
Jackes Avenue to Harold Street. 
Kensington Avenue to 

Avenue.
Mowat Avenue to Beck Avenue. 
Nelson Avenue to Ellison Avenue. 
Otter Street to Avenue Roagl.
Scott Road to Jedburgh Road.

Street to Bella Avenue. 
^^1* Avenue to Blythewood Road.
^ nue d Avenue t0 Falrvlew. Ave-

WeiHngton Avenue 
Avenue.

York Roed to Greer Road.
, T. A. GIBSON,

Toronto! ,he faM Town North 

Toronto. July.4th. mi.

Next week* «%mtïïS&sg&SmSigS'Separate tepders endorsed “Tender 
for New Government House," address
ed to th, undersigned, will be received 
at this department until noon of Tues-

£2nd- for the stone and 
brick work, fireproofing, steel work, 
roofing and carpenter work, for the I 
new Government House In Chorlev Park Rosedalr. Toronto* Pllfi, an$ 
specifications may be seen at this de- 
partment.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

HfiRTH. AltLLS.-ÆlSiLyjE
oh;En AUeTRlA direct wtth- 

P^4T^f o' /v-0- * at AZORES and GIB-

T®rea«® f»d Adelaide 84», 
Gea. Agents far Ontario.

»T. LAWRENC
Receipts of farm pr 
m. » few lotiU*y-Blght load» sc 
hL*110 W-ttiP' ton 

._Dr***»d hoga—Price 
per cwt

Market 
,, ®*tiua Ingham bou 

» per cwt; 50 si 
5-£*r cwt; 16 drew8fcr “■

-psfir A . who ,s the sole head of
year* or. *-n>' male over 1801<ii ma> homestead a Quarter

V.aIiiaïlev, Opinion land ?n 
Miinitoba, Saskatchewan or Aibrrta The applicant must appear in nersin 
at the Dominion Lauds Agency »? 
Bub-Agency for the district Ent?v 
by proxy may be made at any a trine v 
on certain conditions, by father, mo^ 
ther, son daughter, brother or sister 
of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years, A homesteader may live 
within nine mllos of his homestead 
on a farm of at least So

(without change)
X1*- Rochester, Bay of Quinte.
Montrer"’' 311 th* rapMi ‘nd

By the.,new steamer of the Onter- 
io and Quebec Navigation Co.

St. Lawreace Route to Europe
“SYsran FOVR

SEA
White Star ■ Dominion

Moa»R»i-

accommodation* for First Ibmhannd Third da... *****
Popular lnT^-Ju.nCtlon wlth the

.reutoi"

Carrying One Cl... CNbln 
f*™ .(“Red Second Cabin).^ *n'
Clais* passages.1* "“*’• >lso 

Apply Company's Office 
H, G. THORLEY. P t 41 King St. Ea.t/V 4 ’

to ^ranbrooke Ave- :
;

AVIATION MEET S.8. “GERONIA”
borna fld_e signatures and addresses

each

lit

Elder, Dempster * Co. SteamersFrom Toronto 
1 p.m.
One of Canada's grandest 
water trips.
Tickets, reservations, 
from

every Thursday
AUGUST 3 to 10 rein— f

î^heet. fan, bushel 
goose, bush

FROM MONTREAL TO 
Soath Africa

war, vwrtwy-I „ ». J. SHARP
1# Adelaide Street East.

summertwo sureties, must accompany - 
tender. Cheque will be forfeited to 
the crown in th. event ' 0
cessful tenderer refusing

«%‘b,Kï":
g!V“ta-
gutlkwheat

A Mexico
owned and occupied by luZ'iï aT'» cëLfulti^déîer^f^',^ t°0( c^ry^t 
father.^mo her soa daughter, brother the( work w^'VpYrtfe't S g

II 00 L !nIgo^drUsUndtogrICt4»* tondbe°rUnd '° aCC*Pt *he lowest or «»'

ft s_s Ju,y 29th *tUeadter Vrfcr?3.«o“°p”^rc ** °^T'

THE GAY WORLD” Mu8t rî;,lde u?ou the homestead orWith pre-emption six months In each of
with It» Bewitching Chôma six years from dale of homestead en

try (Including the time required to 
earn nomesSead patent) and cultivât» 
fifty acres ?xtra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a pur
chased homestead In certain district,
Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.—Musi 
reside six months ln-^eacb of thre« 
years, cultivate fifty acres ani erect 
a house worth $300.00.

pamphlets, .

■ 186,A. F. Webster & Co. bnd straw-— 
g**. per ton
«45-. new ....................
gover or mixes! hay 
■traw ton .

, ton

Roselawn
HayCorn-

Third

1 JW 1—Man. Shipper .
July 8—Man. Exchange ....

. Weekly thereafter

*■ "TîiÆL.

•at. Matinee 
and Night City Passenger Agents 

North East Corner King and Yonge 
Streets. 12g4tm

Sail from 
Mea treat.

.. July 1» 
... July 22 

July 29

H. F. rfcNAVGHTEN. 
Secretary Public Works Department.

Department of Public Works, On
tario, Toronto. July 21st. 19H.

gw, ,
bundled, to

♦ 2l'.U end Vegeta
potîîî!8' p4r ba«

(abbage, per case
°*lry Produce—

gutter, farmers' da
PJB*. atrtctly ne

»«PSr d<>ze° .................
Poultry—

Jjjrkbye. dressed, 
*5Lln* chickens, lb 
Kn«?* duelle. 'hL ÎSS2lJ*r »>■..............

i I a^JÎ*ttrs Per lb ...
■ "tosh Meats—
8 2?*»' tçreqbarters,

hjndquarters.
Ke*f, choice sides, c

•ronte. 135

entertainers. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New twin-screw Steam."

tone.

■ Newspapers^ publishing this adver
tisement without authority win not be 
paid for it.

Hon. J. $. Duff on Job.
Hon. J. 8. Duff, minister of. agricul

ture. was at his office yesterdav in the parliament buildings after hi. corona? 
u-a” ,tir1p‘ ^r,- Uuff save he had a splen- 
meneeh* a,vl’enJoyec his holiday lm-

to Fitzpatrick
JOHN .V. KELLY, 
V ent: lioqulst,
596 Crawford ed 
Street, Toronto.

61234
ot 13,509%

Solicit#

To... Ane. “ Ptr ll.t:

SX: is: a 5 taAng 29, 10 a.m V
Th® new giant twin e?rAînete,rd*m 

dam. 21.179 tens rerlati.. w lXotter- 
'srgest marine levlathan»,\f°?£ of th* 

,*• M. MELVILLE iVtuî WOr‘<l
General Pn.senge, 5l,.

131Suing Steamboat Company.
KINGSTON. July 25.-(Special.)i-AcV 

! tion has been brought against the St. 
tv. r. con v, Lawrence River Steamboat.Co. by Inez 1

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. F: sh8-ngraw for $2000 damage», alleg- W t( HINGTON, Julv 25.—Democratic
. . N. B.—Unauthorized publication of t0 have been caused by falling over- n?b-r* of the house In caucus approv-
lncieasr- of | this advertisement mil not be pan th<! hood protecting the wheel shaft of ak,i?v<>"lhlrde majority late to-

*"• - ----- the steamer America. . . tSi

4
3333 A**J YOU GOING TO

EUROPE
G. T. R. Traffic.

MONTREAL. July 25.—Grand Trunk 
Railway system.- traffic earnings from 

’•> to 21st 191.1. $960,016. In 1916 
they, were $660,452.
1295,664

y

as Tr?. *.° th,‘, ground, with sixty tons 
i’ZJ?*1 • two head of cattle, and farm 
ln?i ‘ente Los* 11500 No InVuri

APPROVED WOOL BILL.
1

The beat and 
to carry your «oat eenvenieet wsp 

money is in
'‘TRAVELERS' CBBGUES.’*

an

cd
tdV

* J* ■■ *1
1 j I

i
r1.

At

;i\

VSSSL LM,li8 FROil TORONTO AMD ONTARIO POINTS TO WINNIPEG WITHOUT CHANCE IN 38 NOUNS

The Only Through Une
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

GRIMSBY BEACH
GREATEST SUMMER RESORT 

IN ALL CANADA.
Steamer leaves Yonge Street 

Wharf (east side) Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday’ at 7.4 5 
a.m. and 2 p.m.

A Grand 2 1-2 -hours’ sail. ■ 
RETURN TRIP. GOOD ALL DAY.

23456760 CENTS

' WAS

,«r&

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

m

II

N

0RNNV

IU aivvvAY

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

/
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LIBERAL CATTLE RUN 
WITH SOME ACTIVITY

. HELP WANTED.Porcupine BulletinIBIS 0FTHITÛE5 
IN THE FRUIT MARKET

io Commercial Reports ^ |

Grain Market Still on Down tirade 
Bears Have Another Innings

inuk;;
e*w,.

riYLlNDER press feeder wa 
V once. Apply Mr. Whitcombs,ciSTS % ittSï

ed and many are driven temporarily 
from thèlr tented home.. The two car
loads of provisions which arrived last 
Sunday night have been distributed
and Are sufferers h^^phtttY. to eat
now. Search parties rs#«î J-ho jnWe 
bodies found.” Attho th» tçk pf Suit
ing for bodies dbiitinifle^-th* death 
list stands at sjyenty.

IOffice.

riBNTLEMAN experienced in selling 
VJ high-class stocks and securities for, 
special work. Best references required. 
Ontario Securities Co., McKinnon Bull*■*- I

Prictjd Are Steady—Sheep, lambs, 
Calves All Steady 

to Strong.

ins. ed 7But Prices Hold About Unchanged 
—Raspberries Are a Scarce 

Article,

a**
XfBN • WISHING passage to England
"•*■ or Scotland and return, apply F. 
Kama worth, 1198 Queen West.

Chae. Fox. PLASTERERS WANTED. 28 Rowan» 
x wood avenue, east Yonge. I -,

■ Crop Reports Arc , . 
On B«tor Basis- 'gtzx ir&'rr.t.iar* the railways reported fit carloads of.|

lambs and 482 calve».
The quality ef fet Cattle waa generally 

medium to good, with a few choice lots 
amongst them.

Trade was active tor the best cattle, but 
at times inclined to be slow for the me
dium and qemfnon, as the drovers werethe ^ *“ :e?foi-/patt!e were as strong as on 

é fSSwritrec, who b

rpRAVELERS—Salary and expenses o* /X 
commission; must be active, ambi

tious, energetic; splendid opportunity! 
former experience not necessary. Write tor 

; particulars, El Creo Cigar Company, Lon
don, Ont. ed

Tomatoes were plentiful at the Scott- 
street fruit market yesterday, but com
plaint was made that they had been 
pulled too early and were still somewhat 
green.

There was still a marked scarcity of 
raspberries, otherwise the supply of 
fruits nu fairly plentiful and prices 
steady, but business was rather «low.

Egyptian onions are hew done, amj 
Spanish onions are on the market at an, 
slightly enhanced price, ranging from 
$8 to SB.26.

The price of Canadian tomatoes rang
ed, according to quality, from Sl.SS to’ 
8L76 per basket. "

Quoi alloue yesterday are as follows: 
Beans. Canadian/ basket....So 60 to tt *0 
CutumOere (Canadian) bask. 0 SO 
Lemons (new .Vcrdelli).... 8 00 
Onions (6penleh> sack..
Orange* date Valencia*)
Pineapples ................ .
Strawberries, crate ....
Tomatoes (Can.), bask..
fvBapMrrWg .e..eee.#..e
Lawton berries ...........
Gooseberries, basket 
Plume, California ...
Red currents ....
Black currants .
Old potatoes, per 
New potatoes.
Cauliflowers, dozen
New potatoes, barrel ....... .. i 80
New potatoes, in barrais.

fancy goods, eastern snort t U 
Watermelons ............................ 6 46

8 00 9 00Beef- medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light cwt .
Veals, common, cwt
Veals, prime, cwt .........4 _
Dressed hogs, cwt ......... ..10 00
Spring lambs, per lb .......01»

FARM PRODUcFwHOLBSALe.

CHiCAOO.
lnto ch^f’5pnt crushing the market.

6rUtmti aShad! to % lower. uwt«
CÏÏ£.n**d to % cent* lower and provi- 
U,^d£^r by 8 to SO cents.

mtal amount of wheat on hand 
-..y was figured to-day at the 

in thlsc*1-- “» 18,886,000 bushrie.
Stock are 9,973,000 Hsy, car lots, per ton .....£ Ml cowV'gTade as fc^û.^toü ::.

ÏÏJjnst only <61,000 bushels Potatoes, car lott, bag
«aiding time a year ago. Simultané ^ u st6re lots ................-
^2y with the showing came news that Butt^, getMlr,tor, datry. lh ?
2?rworld’s available supply had ms BultA._ ereamery, lb. roll*..SaSruSsrSSw*!" Kr.sasr- ““LS. JESS,1® Ë£îS2: S*.’.—-,
2SiSra^he“l  ̂ that was un- Honeycombs. dozen------ -
„5ïtskab!e net In. ,hf>Tnd of Hides and Sklne.
^artükoee heard <rf bef°«Jhe end of prloed rev(ewl daily by B. T. Carter * 
iS; session, made little If anr dlBer- Co æ Baet yxmt - street, Dealers to
ÜLtnt he prevailing bear «rituatton. wool. Yarns. Hides, CaUakta* and Sheep-
^•wen the opening and th«c^*® skioe. Raw Furs, T»1low «te.: 
S£2^mied from 83%c and with last No. 1 inspected steers and

% S mg . .^"v,

then in consdderaMy great ^ ^ . and buflT.............
Many small stop^o^orwra hl

7 w6
And Oram Market Reflects Pressure 

From Bear Interest#—Brokers'
CdRH^pi?^ _

1 A fr<*h/ L0f«n
Srrxv f

Kr ,ffiSsTsstfe«tits
noru'^Prlceïare^nf an* export basis,°whUe 

best Art of spring wheat has to pass 
thru for two weeks to a month of oritl*
C*h1ftley0<Baxre4l wired;

The action of the market te-d*y was 
practically a repetition of that of yes*urd^ that is firm early 4n sympathy ,
with cables but later weak, on selling Hogs. :
hvl local longs who became discouraged' Selects, fed and watered at the market, 
over the weakness in coarse grains and were quoted at 87.78, and 87.40 to drovers 
failure of receipts to show the dacrgese <f.».b. care ai country pointa, existed and aa result' market, closed. Representative Sal# .
rather al a 10s* of about tie from pre- Maybee A Wilson sold : 05* load of 
vtoue figures. Sentiment about *venly butchers, I*» lbs. each, at IS; one load 
divided, and in consequence majority ef ot putohere, 12» lbs, each, at IS.*; one 
trade were merely endeavoring to follow i0><j of touchers, 1200 lbs. each, at *-*; 1 
the line of least resistance. Crop ad- one load of butchers, 1200 lbs. each, at i 
vices were mixed, but on the whole show- m.SO: three belters, 1100 lbs. each, at *; ! 
ed little change. _ , , 25 eows at *• to 14,SO. .Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol- Corbett A Hall sold five loads of live I
lowing : . ____ . , ,, stock—butchers at *.40 to *.90; cows,

Wheat-Market opened firm and held $4.2$ to *.78; bulle, H.M to *; milkers

« W. .... I
,r«\aie„~&M&'i5S?svK i

factor. The northwest markets wertl 2 .butchlra, 970 lbs., at K.86; to butchers, ;

asiLX-ïsa'Ssafç g a £$ -
sa-xsa s»;»
we think there is comasderable truth li* 2 butchers, 9» lbe„ at *.*; 11 butchers, 
them. We do not feel *ke following the 340 ibs., at *.*: S butchers, 810 lbs., at 
decline and cannot rpqdmmenA short *,25; « butchers, 860 lbs., at *.25; 3 but- 
sales. However It Is dulte possible that ehcr8, 73e lbs., at *.76: 3 butchers. 760 lbs.,
continued large stocks w*l- force prices at M-TO. s butchers, 740 lbs., at 84.80; 21
lower. , butcher cowe, 11» lbs., at *; 3 butcher

Corn—Market at the moment Is going cows, 1190 lbs., at *.80; 7 butcher cowe,
thru a period ef liquidation, with fpaw juo lh«„ at 14.86; 2 butcher cows, 11» ibs.. 
allayed for the time behtg regardlng crop lt 34.79; «"butcher cows, 1U0 lbs., at *.W; 
condltlotxe. We continue to feel that, 6 butcher coves, 1140 lbs., at *.66; 8 but- 
whlle prices may drag lower tempôrsr- Cber cows, l<k0 Ibs.. at *.40: 18 butcher 
liv, actual conditions warrant prwent 
prices, and thdt later on higher prices
* Oats—Further weakness was evidenced, 
chieflv being continued selling of the new 
crap by the country. There were many 
reports of yields being Setter than early 
promises and lac |rof storage room here 
make buyers hold off.

IXZOMBN WANTED to take orders 1»
” spare time. No experience neces
sary. Our line* especially used by moth- "-it • 
era and girls. Apply Dept. A, Bittls* 
Canadian Industrial Company, 08 Albert- 

- street. Ottawa. edit 1

10 008
8 00 Ï12 06

-10 50
0 16 Q

J. P. Biekell
YXTANTED—A few bright girls for llgftt»,,
" clerical work; must be good pen- “ 

; men. Apply 73 Adelalde-street West. 
Room 61. third floor.

1
■TI*- .1ÎGeorg» Rownn00 bought 780 fat 
cattle for the Harris Abattoir Company, j 
reported prices as* follows : Butchers 
steers and heifers, *.80 te Sfl-10; cows, * | 
to ».W; canner*, 11.78 to |2.50; bulls, I3.5J

Milkers and Springers.
Trade in milkers and springers was 

slow at *0 .to *0 each.
' ” ■ - - * Venn Calve*.

Wesley Dunn, who bought over 300, re
ported an average of 17.» per cwt, or a 
range in prlees of from * to Is per owt.

Sheep and Lambs.
* to $3.60; light ewes, * 

tt to 88.» per cwt. ; lambs,

idit Y\7ANTED—Young lady living in Town 
of North Toronto or north end of 

city, as office assistant and stenograph
er. accurate at figures. Apply by letter, 
Wm. C. Norman, Town Hall, Bgllnton. »<-

0 18
0 21 0 40
0 25

$00 3 26

OH* 0U
'.4#••«•see*******

AGENTS WANTED.0 u0 10
1 751 25,

A NEW LEADER—Sells itself. Large 
.■A- profits. Investigate. * to $T a day 
made. Samples free. H. W. Reitz, 61$ 
Collins avenue, Ptttebûrg, Pa.

0 12 0 16
0 130 11:\t Heavy ewes, 

to *; bucks,
* to |S per owt.

IEG $66 
i 00 : Al'K NEW LEADER, selling eaelly. 

j Sample free. Write for It.. Steady 
business assured. Wuhdes Novelty Com
pany, 272 12th street, Brooklyn, N.Y.

YY7RXTE for best money-making pro-1 
vV positions. Booklet free. COrrespon- ,

Indicator. 9»
(. / ’1 )

!..
bag......... 1 76

per basket .. 0 » • «to |....
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U»0 u ! dents wanted everyw-here. i '^hune Building, New- York. ’
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t étions on 

on and 
the Grand r 
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i including 
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European Wh^atCrop 
Damaged by the Heat

SITUATIONS WANTED.

GOOD, handy man wants work as 
nightman, caretaker or lift operator 

: Lite abstainer. Box 39, World.

sss -*•
at 66

9BirSirsus%'as ve*
tîwtovels touched by the 8eptemMr ,SeïWB with the , GRAIN AND fi';

p^vtotong11 advwwed Wcjgjj* ,”f £ Liverpool cables reportid -a small a 4-

5VSFi,««a K 8258 ï"!«
32% to 30 cento ”ign and points, and of the Improved crop con-
lard Increased in; cost 10 to ditloue, and closed below yesterday; loo-
ribs lifted U to 12% aents^  cal pi ices were not materially affected

by the decline in outride centres, how
ever, quotations for grains 
practically unchanged tn To

i A
và t

1
TEACHER WANTED.i *station*. I 

■ Grand W 
lain Line 1 
including 1 

ly points. \ 
feet; also 
o-ronto to x ,

Bromhall’s Reporte Shew Lege in 
Condition Thru Extremely 

Hot Weather.

rilEACHBR wanted,
King; 2nd-class prof. Salary 1500. 

: Duties to comment e first September. Ap
ply Wm, Stewart, Linton. ed

for 8.S. No. 18,

rpBACHER W.ANTED—Protestant, qual- 
1 tiled; salary, three hundred per year; 

duties to commence after vacation. Apply 4 
to Joseph Church, Seci-Treae., Lochlln F.
0./ County of Hallburtqn. ,

LIVERPOOL July 25.—Broomhall’s 
wutaly summary ot the foreign crop 
situation is as tollows :

United Kingdom—Harvesting progress
ing, but yields bn light fiofie being re
duced as result of extreme hot weatner.

France—The yield of winter wheat be
low expectations. The spring wheat crop 
Is being damaged by extreme beat and 
drought.

Gertnany—The wheat crop 
satisfactorily. A large 
already harvested. ’ .

Roumanie—Wheat Crop will 
average one, but smaller than 
Wheat crop last year 
Weather hot.

Bulgaria—Wheat crop estimated to be 
below average crop.

Hungary—Uuattty of wheat crop splen
did. Corn In need of rain.

Italy—According to an official report 
the wheat crop It a good one,, but' mar
kets, however, are steady. In the north 
there was heavy rainstorm, which Is de
laying Harvesting.

Russia—Outlook for wheat crop in Vol
ga region and northeast shows no lm-

Into and east, Oril- 
t on Grand Trunk
Ontario.
rth Bay, Inclusive,

;

■ À Jf:ARTICLES FOR BALE,
IV L HUNDRED qeatry prtated rerda 
billheads or dodgers, oae dollar. Tsls- 

phone. Barnard, * Dundaa *d-7 , ,

being held 
oronto.

• Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. ' 2, 
tic; No. 3, 3914c. lake ports; Ontario, 
No. 2, 39c; No. 8, 28c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 80c 
to 81c, outside points, nominal. New 
wheat, 78c.

Rye—No. 2, 6Sc to 70c, outside, nominal.

Barley—For feed, iOc to Me; for malt
ing, 67c to 68c, outside, nominal.

Buckwheat—Sic to 53c, outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No.'" 1 northern, 81; 
No. 2 northern, 9714c: No. 3 northern. 
94He, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
ere: First patents, *.10; second patents, 
*.80; strong bakers’, $4.40.

Ccrn-s-No. 8 yellow, 66Hc, cl.f„ bay 
perte.

"to-81 : TO-day. ago. ago.
Chicago ................... ......... • IS

$Br:=% $ $
European Grain Markete.

The Liverpool market closed, to-day Hd 
to Nd higher than yesterday oa wneat. 
and Hd to l*d higher on corn. Parts and 
Antwerp closed unchanged °“ WheaL 
Berlin He ,• higher, and Buda Pest 2‘4c 
higher. « • v'

t ■ ✓

FFOR SALEkst In Ontario and 
■Tunotion and North pixjgresring 

ot rye crop T AUNCH, 22 ft. x 5 ft. 4 in.; would take 
At machinery or automobile to trade. Ad
dress Box 60, World.

part
cows, 1666 lb*., at *.40; 3 butcher cows, 
117» lbs., *t *.26; i butcher cows, 1130 lb*., 
at *.25f 2 butcher cowe, 1060 lbs., at $$.76; 
5 butcher cow*, 966 lbs., at *-78-

Representative Purchases.
Wesley Dunn bought : 116 sheep at .*.75 

per cwt.; 566 lambs at 17.76 per CWt.; 200 
calves. |7:60 per cwt., all of which are 
average quotations. "

Charles Maybe* and ft. Wllsen bought 
one load of butchers, 966 lb*, each, at 
*.26; 16 mixed butchers, 630 lbs., at *.75.

R. J. Collins bought on order oae load 
of butcher*. 1C00 lbs. each, at *.* to *.«W 
, A- w. McDonald bought for Ounce two 
loads of butchers, 1006 to 1160 lbs. each, 
at ».86.

Wm. Crealeek bought 76 Cattle far the

XV. J. Neely bought eight Wds Of chit 
foe Park. BlaakWtLjTvG

fÿr common fo medium ; b<JWs at * to

rket with a choice shorthorn f>ujlf 
which-, weighed 18» lbs., and warn sold at 
*.06 per cwt.

Jnho Squires received the first consign
ment of Manitoba cattle, 130 in number. 
They were of fafr to good quality, Some 
of the number would. have brought * 
per ewt.

We were Informed by a reliable dealer 
that lie knew of another shipment of 1» 
Manitoba cattle that would be On the 
Montreal market next Monday,

.JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

6136 *a fair 
t year, 

wee ULOft),00V.
& Richmond Sfreet 

$225 per foot 
45 x 100

& HAMILTON
106 VICTOR ST.

ID ONTARIO 
IN 36 HOURS

"VJEXV and socobV-LsxjX bicycles—Lo6rr 
AN est prices la city. Bicycle Munson. 
842 Y'ma e street.

1
'St.

ne 7 tLD MANURE and 10am for lawns and 
'J gardens. J. Nelson. 14$ Jarvis street. /1 si

LWAY ‘ I
Liverpool Prpduoe Market.

LIVERPOOL, July 25.—Cloring—Beef, 
extra India mess. 73B 9d; pork, Prime

vKsz^jikmssi si-
26 to 30 lie., 64s; Short -rib*, to to 24 lbs.. 
66s (d: clear bellies, H to » lbs., 56»; long 
clear middles, light. » taJK tos. 54»; longsk 9S!Us”ylrt te »-

shoulder*, rfqqarsÿ U lb^..- »■ Id y
lard, prtoff|§st|t* ÜL Aineric^,

fflsn. ’
new, tXs jdrf 
common, 
linseed-

’T^SEî’wd?*ell8t,tly U86d> cheti j

ÂRTÏOHËB W ANTED.
ompgon, ap.A, 
Phone M. esse. . Winnipeg Inspectioti.

Winnipeg rirtipi. of wheat 
graded as follows: No. 1 northern, « 
cars; No. 2 northern, 66; No. 3 northern, 
it: No. j northern, 25; No. 5 northern, 

6 northern. 0; rejected, 2V; winter 
Oats receipts - were 116 cars;

to-day >
----------------------- --------------- :— -• —-y».-—»-»» g , i

Robertton, Cat,ods L4fe Building, Toron-
PROrERTIES FOR SALE. --------------------1----------------------------------- ------

-r - -,-------- ;---------------------------------- -----------vriSTERAN ORANTt» Wanted-Ontadlo
ViR BER OLD—820 acres, pulp and min- V dr Dominion, tocated av unlocated.
L, eral lande. Township of Pic; no ship- Mulhqiland.Cp-, Mçltinnoti BMg. ,ed-«

restrictions; *.0fl per acre; one mile -------  , , 11 ’ .....................
1 Canadian Pacific Railway station, tXTANTBD-tiundret- un tarie reteraa * 

Héron Bay: good road; alio close to- VV lots Klodlv state prtca Box ». «
Lgke Superior harbor; well timbered; also Brantford, 
to rich mineral belt; terms easy, half 
cash, balance arranged. Write to Wil
liamson A Co., Publishers, Toronto. 138

provement, being damaged by extrenie 
heat. Harvesting progressing satisfac
torily In the eputbweet.

North AfrlcS—Indications regardjn 
harvest are ttl«g>ll*r. - Damage to 
by extreme heat IS cwflrmed. ,

India-Much aj*le»/l» toit regardle»!

,aJS»teS5v'fâtî$'&sS:V'
Australia—Crop# hav* made a spHndid

start. •
Asia Minor and Spain—Crop outlook to 

favorable-Argentine—Our agent cables that there 
have been general rains thruout the 
country, except In Northern Santa Fe; 
which he* been beeeridal for the grow
ing wheat crop.

* i
*; tfo.
wlidat, 11. ------
tlax-1;- barley ».

I
g the
crop, f -

1World’s Visible Supplies.
Bradstrcet's osilntotes show U»t dur- 

ing iric pest wc<îk the world1'8 vleiblo 
wheat supply increased 4,367.<XX> bushels: 
coru decreased 2^7»,0U0 buehete, and outs 
decreased H69.O0O bushels.

RERS’i
ONS

tt
Peae—No- 2, Y8o' to 'Sffe, outride, nom- '•and

teal.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *.36, 
seaboard. ■a OFFICES TO RENT.. New York Oettls Mlrtcet.

NEW YORK,. July* m—Serves—Re- 
celpte, 528 head; no Jj-adlqg; feeling 
steady. . .

Calves—Receipt*. 628 Head; market 
steady; common te prime veal* sold at 
$6.6» to 39.26; culls. * to »; Choice west- 

calves, 17.72% to $7.*- 
Sheep and I-amhe-Receipt». 91» 

market steady i sheep. $2.» to. *; . culle, 
82; iambs, *.» te 17 ». . „Hogs -L Receipts, 5ÜS head;, feeling 
steady.

European Visible Supplies. _____
Th'L^P^iaTTAW|lt>butiiUe^s1 ya7a.lnst' 7*1- MHlfesd-Manitoba brgn. 821 pa> ton; 

Line i,77ltm ^. showiîî* de- 'horts, *23; Ontario bran, |28 in bags; 
crease oi bushels. iUiet week there 8horts’ car tràck» Toronto.

tilt Toronto Sugar Markot.
when tctal was 64,12A«0 bushels. Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags.

Par cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated. Redpath’s
dtv St. Lawrence ................ .
do. Acadia ...........................

Imperial granulated .......
Beaver granulated ...................
No. 1 yellow. Redpath’s

do. Bt. Lawrence ................ ................ 4 65
In barrels, 5c per cwt more; car lots, 

6c less.

TTING STREET OFFICES to rent-Twe’ 
JX good-elzed rooms, second floor, fac
ing street; very bright, reasonable rent;,rj 
will sell furniture; suit lawyers. Boxss.ro 
World. *7 ’ *

ihe
■DEAUTIFUL 
-D in the VW

brick residence for sale 
age of Thlstletown. seven 

miles from Toronto; solid brick. 12 years 
botit; 8 room*; good frame stable, 3 years 
built; all matched lumber; young orchard 
three-quarter acre of land. Suit doctor or 
any gentleman wishing to retire: hard 
and soft water In abundance: three miles 
from Weston. Termr easy; $2209. Apply 
to Wm. Baxter. Thlsfletowu. 462462.

1

peg t
l

U. 8. crop Prospect».
WASHINGTON. July S.—The go\ern- 

* 06 ment weekly report Show* that In the 
com growing states west of the Mlssl.w- 

5 06 eippl beneficial rains in many casee suf- 
4 90 aient for present needs occurred In Kan- 
490 i sea Nebraska, Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
4 65 portions of Iowa and Missouri, altho ti; 

the two last nam«fi states only partial 
relief waa obtained, but the continu
ance of moderately cool weather greatly 
lessened the effect of the lack of mois
ture in the soil. In the large corn grow.- 
ing states east of the Mississippi the 
weather continued cool, and moderate 
rains occurred In most districts, except 
In portions <nf thé lower Ohio Valley, 
where additional moisture is needed.

8UMMER, RESORTS.

resort. Hfeb-clas* modern family hotel. * 
American and European plan. Furnished 
bungalows for rent. Free garage for au- „ 
tomobllliits. Special week-end rates*

Vane HUNDRED ACRES-Good Stock, j tor b0-“lct- Hotel Brant, «$7
U and grain farm; fair buildings; abun- ■. . -------------------- "!’
dance of water; f<ot 6, Con. 3, Markham : , Tgt ^ND PARK—Summer residence for

APPly to | I gale; finest location on Toronto t,-
6I8-6- j land; lqfge double corner lot. Full par- t 

tlculara on application to owner, H. w <,
Petrie,' Front-étreet West. City. -83

•nOR SALE—Twenty acres of finest ^
F tourist land, beautifully situated on 
Lake Slmcoe. near Orillia; 184 miles from—.—A |
Btrawbarry Island, vicinity of best flsp-^ j 
lug grounds; price moderate. Apply Ml. •
T. P. Harte, Orillia. Ont. ■4**» 4

ern
head; t■Canada Liverpool Wheat Market,

LIVERPOOL, July 26.—Wheat-Th*
■ msrket opened quiet and lower, be

ing Influenced by the .weaker American 
sables yesterday. Laser there was an 
undertone of firmness, and with lighter 
offerings value* advanced !4d to %d. The 
principal support Id October. Buying was 
tnoutihaged bj' lees favorable European 
crop outlook, decreasing local stock*, 
decrease In the visible here arid a con
tinued good enquiry for both Australian, 
iwd Manitoba parcels, which caused sup
port hi’ prominent Interests here.\ X F

5 06 1
I

CIFIC *Y. VIA. 
LNCES.

1
FARMS FOR SALE.Chicago Cattle Market.

CHICAGO, July 2S.-Hoga-rft*c#lpto. 
16,«6: market strong; mixed and butch, 
ere, *85 to '8*S7H: good heavy. 18.35 to 
M.82V,: rough heavy. WU3 to *.*: light. 
16.40 to »«.»; pig*, * 26 to M.46.

Cattle—Receipts. .«»: market Steady. 
Beevoe, 36.16 to 37.15; eows and heifers, 
32.20 to *.96; stocuers and feWers. » to 
*.40: Texans, *.» to *.10; cqt.Ves, *.50 
to ».

Shetp—Receipts, 15.006$ market 
lamb* strong; native. C-60 to>.*40; 
ern. $2.78 to *.4»; lambs, 34.75 to 
western. *.30 to-».*, .r j. .' ;

j

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yatds were seven carloads, consisting ot 
27 cattle. 404 hogs, 62 sheep tfhd lambs and 
17 calves.

All offerings were reported sold at 
prices quite equal to those paid on Mon
day.! S’

t 1rtcli^sive, via Strat- 
soutl. thereof,

tot including Main 
a Stratford, to arid 
to Nt^rth Bay and

t it) Ontario; also 
on in Ontario.
l Bay and west In

214 miles east of Thornhill, 
owner, H. Flerheller, Dollar P.O.,
TJORT ALBERNI. b7c., develops new. 
x prospects every day. The last bridge 
is built, and the C.P.R. will be tn there in 
October next. The C.N.R. Is rkpMly alb 
dreaching. Buy now. L.- W. Blck, -16- 
kent Building, Toronto, or Broad street.
Victoria, B.O._______ -v________________ __ “

T3ARTNER WANTED, who could invest 
A about four or five thousand dollars,
with or without services, to equip and |----------———
operate plant; good Site; material for : -\,rASBAGE—
twenty-five years : good dPritar-d ail<* pro- : JJ. moved............
fits. Apply Box », World. ed"‘ | Room 15; Phono.

TV/T .VSSAGE—Mrs. Mattie give, treatment , 4; M 15 Bloor East, near Yonge Phone ,

Montreal Grain Price».
MONTREAL. July 35.—A moderate 

business was worked In Manitoba spring 
Wheat for expert account, and the de
mand from foreign buyers for oats was 
alto good, but on account of the scarcity 
of lake freight and the Limited amount 
of ocean room now available for August, 
exporters would not • accept the orders. 
The local demand for car lots of oats 
was fair. A fair volume of business was 
done in spring'wheat flour tor export 

Uccount for October shipment The de
mand for mill feed and rolled oats Is good 
at firm prices. 1

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 425fcc to 
43c car lote ex-store : extra No. 1 feed, 
42c to 421*c; No. 8 CW„ 41t4e to tfc; No. 
3 local white. 41c; No. 3 local white, 40c: 
No. 4 local white, 36c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat, patents, 
firsts, *.30: seepnde. *4.80; winter wheat 
patents, *.50 to *.76; strong bakers’, $4.80: 
straight rollers, » to $4.10; In bags, «1.75 
to $1.83. rolled oats, per barrel, $4.75; 
bag of » lbs.. 82.36.

Corn—American No. 3 yellow, 76c: mill- 
feed, bran, Ontario. 821 to 822: Manitoba. 
$20 to $31 : middlings, Ontario. $24 to 826: 
shorts. Manitoba, $23; motitltje, $$ to $51.

Montreal Dairy Market. 1
MONTREAL, July 26.—Trade in dairy 

produce Is fairly active.
Eggs—Selected. 2114cr fresh. 171*6; No. 
stock. lSIsC- ■ -
Cheese—Westerns, 1114c to 1214c: cast- 

erne. U14c to 12c.
Butter—Choicest, 22%c to 2314c.

f:!m t ;
Hog».

The Swift Canadian Company bought 388 
hogs, 190 lb*, each, at 17.» per cwt.

Rice * Whaley sold :
Butdiers’ steers and heifers—ll, 826 lb», 

each, at *6.50; 3, 1633 lbs., at *.60.
Hogs—110, 199 lbs., at $7.85; 67, 1*7 lbs., at 

87.S5; 44, 186 lbs., at IT.»: 8 roughs, 408 lbs., 
at *.85. .

Calves—3, 1*8 lbs., at *8.50 per owt.; 6. 154 
lbs., at $7.60; 1. 429 lbs., at $5; 2, W lbs.,
aufmbs—31, 6# ibs.,’ at $8; « S3 lb«„ at 88.

fcheep—U>. 136 |ts„ at 81.50; 2, 190.lbs., at 
M.sor 1, 166 lbs., at 13.60.

Coughlin * Co. sold :
Cows—19. 1325 lbs. each, at *.90.
Bulls—1, 15» lbs., et *.25 

*.23; 1, 4000 lbs., ât $4.25.
Calve»—8, 236 lbs., at IS.

-Hogs-r92. 200 lbs., at 87.85.
Coughlin & Co.’s sales, omitted from 

Tuesday’s report qt Monday’s market :
Cows—6, 1300 tbs. each, at *.15: 9. 12d0 

tbs., at *.10; », 1369 lbs., at *; 7. 11® lb*., 
at *.85; 1, 111» Ibs.. at *.85; «, WO lbs., at 
*.»; », 1100 lbs., at *.8L 1, 8» lbs., at 
*.7$; 17, 1180 Ibs.. at *.70; 6, 1140 lb»., at 
*.79: 3. m lbs., at *.70; A |g }^; «

«V
• {Primaries. , ;

Tide wk. Last wk. Legt yr.I alow:
wcet-
$7.30:

Chicago Market*.
j, p Blckell A Co.. Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prey.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

. 86% *14 86% 95V, 85*4.

. «814 8814 9814 87*4 *704
. 9H« 91*4 92 N 91*1»

fijhi «14 611. 61<4
63*4 C3*4 64 624» 62*4
6084 OT4 6114 » 60*4

39 !»U 8»*i 38 *9
4084 4014 4084 8984
43 42*4 4?ài 4214 4314

Hheat—
Receipts ........ .1,296.909 L63L0I» 1,394,000
Ihlpments .... 547,990 611,000 478,009

Corn— . . .
Receipts ......... 360,609 239/00 373,000
Shipments .... 502,000 927,000 498,000

Oate-
Recelpts ......... 337,000
Shlpmevts .... 610,900

. ■'

■' a-ff-. " *
Buffalo Live Steek. N

BUFFALO, N.T.. JiLy IK.-fOtitlC-Re- 
«riJpt» K; market active and strong, 
prime steer», $6.» to *,90i butcher grades,

Calves-Receipts 1». Market slow". 5c 
lower. Gull to choice, * to 88.26.

Sheep and lambs—Receipt». 1400,
!yw, He lower. Choice 
$6.75; cult to fair, *.» 1» 
* to *.7J; cheep, 83 to

tmassage._______ _____

Bathe, 'superfluous hair re- 
Mrs. Colbran, 7* Yens-.

- /-ed fé-

laet of Orillia and ■A
»
$Wheat—

July ..
Sept. .
Dec. .

Corn—
July ..
Kept. .
Dec. .

Outs—
July ..
Sept. .
Dec. ..

P.TuvT :...16.37 16.40 16.50 16.30 18.30 
...18.47 16.» 16.70 16.» 16.70

ddress A. E. Duff,
ed7

% fChicago Stocks of Grain.
Public and private elevator stocks at 

Chicago are as follows: Wheat, total 
18,386,000 bushels, Increasp 2,583,4» over 
week ago. Cohn 4,421,000 Bushels, decrease 
1.560,000 bushels. Oats MB»,000 bushels, 
decrease 1,^000 bushels.

VATFSTS AND LEGAL.. 62 >
EN KAISHA Mar- wvETHERSTONHAUGB A CO„ toe (rid 

r tetsbllahed fits*. Fred B. Fetner- 
-tonhsugh, K.C.. M E., Chief Counse. andir» asî.“siÂi,te,i«:i5i'
rvtonche*; Montreal. Otuwa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washlngton.

ket slow ; lamb» 
lambs, $C.M to
* 5; ycsrllnge,
*.50.

Hog»—Receipts. 2560. Market active, 
10c higher. Yorkers. 37.30 to $7.25: stage,
* to $5.59; pigs, $6.90 to $7; mixed. 87 15 
to $7.20: licavj-, $7.05 to $7.16; roughs, * 
to $6.25.

J; 1, 1449 Ibs., at ✓ •ROOFING7XAMSHIF CO. 
te Japae, China
Porta

■
/^LVANIZEdTkOn’ akyllghte. metal 
V*Ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros 
V2l Adelalde-street West.______ ed-7'

............. . A as- *
,000 toe»).. A eg. 
'RLE « SON, 
enta, Toronto.

-Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev. .
Close. Open. High. Low. Uiose.

. 95:4 .... ’ .....................

. .9214 92*4 9214 92 92 .•

. 91*4 91 *4 918» 91 31

18» . 1 BUII.DERS' MATERBULSent.
lerd-

July .... 8.22 
Sept.
Dec..........8.80

Riba-
Juliv .... 8.47 8.46 8.47 8.M *.47 
Sept. ... 8.K 8.57 8.62 8.87 1.60

LKUAL CARDS-Wheat- ’ -7V-"—-1 T 1ME, CEMENT, BTC.—Crushed Stone 
.Lt nt cars, yards, bins, or delivered; best 
quality. Lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co.. Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6859, M. 4234. Park 2474, Coll. 117$. Sd-f

FÜTCHKHÂ

8.27 8.37 8.27 8.27
.8.80 8.» 8:47 8.86 8.37

8.» 8.45 8.86 8.46

96*4July -fÎAmo, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
ti Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird. K. C.. Crown Attorney, County of 
York : t. Louis Monahan, Kenneth X. 
Mackenzie. 2 Toronto-eL. Toronto. ed

il s. 8. Co. ii gteS-B w *Oct.
Dec. . 

Oats— 
July .

VALLA BLÉ FARM FOR SALE,
being Lot 8, Concession 8, Townehlp 
Vaughan, County York. This farm Is 
one and one-half miles from iWood- 
bridge, Is well watered, .has gqodt brick 
house and outbuildings, and Is well 
fenced, and In good state of Cultiva
tion. There la' no waste land, has 
never falling spring. An excellent 
farm for dairying purposes. Appiy to 

LACHLAN tpAMKBRN,
Elders Mills.

Usa, Japaa. Marti» f
tons) ...... An». * ç

"IS -
- 18» ■ >11

2, 13W lb*., at 
*.60i 9, 1970 lb»., at 
$4.10; 1, 1300 lbs., at 12.71.

Bulls-1, 1290 lb»., at *.«.
Lambs—18, 90 lbs., at $8.26; 4, » lbs., at

*SHêgs—7». 196 lbs..
$f:#; i sow, »ie lb»., at

m37 ____M
• r i â tt- 'if::::Oct.

Dec.
38'»
3814 1TLLE it SON.

nt», Torowto. Sceut Hughes Batter.
Mrs. C. W. Hughes of 381 Ftushelme- 

road has received » letter from her 
ton. H. C. Hughes, the coronation bey 
sceut who was taken ill In England 
and unable to return with the rest, 
that he I» regaining.his health rapidly. 
He. will arrive in Toronto aboùt Aug. 3.

mHE ONTARIO MARKET. tMQottn *' 
lL" West. Jobe Goebel. College 806. ed, ^ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.1 at |7.»; 21, 171 lbs., at 

,w, ....—, — -—-.i at as.#. ' .
McDonald A Halllgan sold to to<i Swift 

Canadian Company 88 hogs at te*.^ fed 
and watered at the market, the top price 
thus far reported this week.

MERICAN LIN£
rBAK. AMUATfC '
XU STRIA direct vrith- • 
Lt AZORES ajii GIB- :f. 

VTr.PuS (West). . i.
............ 9st^ frtrg
..........Wed., Aee-”

TLLE A SON. . 
Steamahlg Ageeef,;^ 

nd Adelaide «
! for Ontario. 18« M

«rank W. MACLF.AN, Barrister, So-E^LSTsa.’styMontreal Frovlejone,
MONTREAL, July «.-Trade is fairly 

active at following prices:
Drereed hogs (abattoir!, 

per 100 lbs.

Receipts of farm produce were 8 loads 
ef hay and a few lots of dressed hogs.

Hay—Eight loads sold at $18 to $20 for 
new, and $22 per ton for old.

Dressed hogs—Prices steady at $10 to 
$19.50 per cwt.

LIVE BIBOS.
:w

$10.26 to «0.56 
Beof—Plate, half barrels, 

Ï01 lbs.. • *7.60: barrels, 200 tbs., «4.50: 
tierce*. COO lbs., *81.60.

Lard—'Compound-tierce*. 375 lb»., 944c: 
boxes. 50 lbs. net (parchment lined), 9*|c; 
tubs. 60 Ihe. net. grained, two handles, 
9*4c; pails, wood, 30 lbs. net, 10c; tin palls, 
20 lbs. gross, 914c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels- 36 to 46 piocee, $32.80; halt-bar
rels, «170; Canada short cut arid back 
pork, 45 to 55 pieces, barrel*. $28.50; Can
ada clear pork, barrels, 30 to 86 pieces, 
$21 ; bean pork, small pieces but fat, bar
rels, $16.

HOtfELS.333
•"V.

—^proprietary medicines.
raROFT MULVEN EPS famous/''tope 
Jr worm cure ana other world’s fameue 
remedies. 1ST Dundas-street. Toronto. sd7 j ,———M

1» . =e i■srMarket Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 100 lambs alive 

at $8 per cwt.: 60 sheep (yearling»), at 
R per cwt.: 16 dressed, hogs at $10 to 
«0.60 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel....
Wheat, goose, bushel

Mexico Rye. bushel ...............
..Aug. °at*. bushel ...............Vatii applY, ■ Rsrley, bushel .........

Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel ..............

■ Hay and Straw—
. .aHi Hay, per ton .......,i.INERSi LIMITED U Hay, new .
Sail from Clover or mixed hay ..

Beam**' Stiaw. loose, ton .......
__ July Straw, bundled, ton ...

______  July 22. Fruit* and Vegetables
change .... July *FPotatoes,' per bag .......
thereafter. . Potatoes, new. bush ..
'or a limited Cabbage, per case ....
re. Apply to Dairy Produce—

red. Butter, farmers’ dairy . ..$0 18 to #25
elUngton Eggs, strictly

” Per dozen .......
Poultry—

Turkeys, drgssed, lb..
Spring chickens, lb ..
Spring ducks, lb .........
Fowl, per lb-...................
Roosters, per lb .........

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$G 50 to $7 50 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt, .11 50 
Beef, choice tides, cwt ... 9 00

FATWXTR«

m^n rk&.*ip -Tb* Proepeetlre Patentee” melljj
Canada’s Live Stock Market ART.-i CAFE

Painting,
Toronto.

stitf

lesSt Co. Steamers
(TUBAL TO

T W. U FOKSTBR. Portrait 
J. Rooms 24 Wsst King-street,

architects!

.# S3 10 $..,.

o’S.S’Sfc. tote M so so Union Stock Yards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Sock to
UNION STOCK YARDS,

0 70 ^ 'HERRALIST.0 48 =* !Berta
.ssenger
■ HARP 
Street East.

i.&0 60 PRINTING.serve tonic trill cure

Office and Business Stationery. Adams, b 
401 Yonge-streeti __________________  sd-7

. 0 48 * 60

. 0 78 0 80’EM
:Liverpool Grain Prloe*.

LIVERPOOL, July 26.—Closing—Wheat 
—Spot steady : No. 1 Man,, Te 7d; No. 2 
Man.. 7» 6$4d; No. 3 Mam. 7s 4d: future* 
steady; July. 6e llSd; Oct., 6d KM; Dec., 
6* lOlid. Flour, winter patents, 27s 3d. 
Hops in London, Pacific coast, £7 to fT

$21 00 to $22 00 
. 18 00 30 00

10 00 12 to
medical.

I Ift.li -||—I T i — —1_|—I — — — — mis ■ ».g|”““ "'“•a
MDRTSAGSS.

wToRTGAGES FOR BALE—MERRITT 
M BrownT Solicitor, 17 CJisatnut-atrsst. 
Toronto._____  ^

---- TOBACCOS AX1) CIGARS.
,     i -  -----------------*r~ —--------- —■ —-—t

1 LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- A. tall TooaeooBlau 1* Yooge-street 
Phase M «548.__________________________ TOT

HOSPITAL NUR8ING...........*

7 00 
14 00 FIVE ACRESearners

porter . >er

Lakeview Avenue
CJom te It Qlilr

$16,000

$1 75 to $2 00 j-’J’.s.1 751 50
2 752 50 I IChicago Newspaperman Haro.

L. F. Dickey, a 
of Chicago, and 
present visiting

CJT. CLAIR HOSPITAL, Clev«^àad, Ohio, M »>» 
O offers 21*-year course for mira*»; I * ■- „ 
months given to post-graduate cour»* I» *.**> * 
New York City. Apply Superintendent. ——

prominent Journalist 
Mrs. Dickey are at

v -
LOST.new-lald,........... 0 23 * 0 28 Toronto.

T OST—From the farm at Thlstletown. 
Lt fresh-calved, aged Jersey cow, with 
large udder, dehorned; reward to finder. 
J. K. McBwep. Weston.______________  ed

■ -’i $0 16 to $0 18 MARKET 
MOVING

Great Northern and United Porcu
pine will supoly lt. Get In and make, 
a killing, write for particulars.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

68 Colborme St, Toronto, Ont.

SENSATIONgoing to
0 260 22OPE j ■0 18 0 20

0 14 O 16
FLORISTS.

XTEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths. < 
IN 654 Queen East. > College 8 769 . it 
Queen East, Main 8788. Night and Sun- 
day phone. Main 8784. ad-7 ’

TORONTOost convenient 
icy is In
r CHEQUES^
F. W EBSTER * 
nd Yonge Strwta.

9 11 HOUSE MOVING.GouldIn* & Hamilton 
106 Victoria St.

•TO
ttoUSB MOVING and raising done. J. 
ti. Nelson. ICS Jarvis-street edt12 VI

ed tf9 59

sd .
*

.1
,

J

X

$20"
Per Foot

r • y
Lots in Lawrence Park 
are among the most 
valuable lots in North 
Toronto. While prices 
vary according to loca
tion, there are many de
sirable lots as low as $20 
per foot.

LAWRENCE
PARK

is an ideal residential 
park. Only thirty min
utes to King and Yonge 
Streets. Pure air, pure 
water, and lovely land
scape.

See It
Take Metropolitan Car 

to Glen Grove 
Avenue

Doyercourt Land, 
Building 4 Sav
ings Co., Limited
524 Adelaide Street East 
Telephone Main 7280

<•
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Big Nip Takes a Turn for the Better—Gold Stocks
—*■   ^--------------------------- ...4. -  ;---------------------------------------------- :------------------------------------------------------------------------------- '——  b---------------------------------------------------------------------: —--------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------

Easier
wt. Mining Securities .ESTATE NOTICES.Further Selling of Porcupines 

And Prices Go Still Lower
CHRIST CHUMS SOLD 

TO EltfillSH IHTEBESTS
1-

I Porcupine end Cobelt stock* bough", 
end sow. Orders executed on all ex
changes. ,

1: ahv i TUB'S SALF—IN THE ESTAT] 
of Joslah Thomas Couch.

Notice Is hereby given that tende* 
will be received by the underelgnet 
the executor of the last will and tesfl 
ment of Joslah Thomas Couch, di 
ce.ascd, for the purchase of the end 
erly naif of tot number ten. on tS 
iforth side o-f Merton-street. as show- 
on plan M5. filed In the Office of Law 
Titles at Toronto, being parcel 172 1 
the register for North Toronto. ; :

On the said lands is said to be erect 
: ed the house and premises known « 
i number 20 Merton-street.

All tAiders are to be In writing, si 
! are to be sent to the undersigned.
1 care of his soMcItors. Messrs. Row ell J 

Reid. Wilkie & Wood. 94 Canada £4(3 
Building, Toronto, on or before ttt# 
first day of, August. 1911. *

The hlghèst or any tender Is not,, 
necessarily accepted.,

JOS I AH THOMAS COUGH,
By Ms Solicitors. Rowell, Reid. Wilkie 

' A Wood 94 Canada Life Building. 
Toronto. 13fi

We Recommend the Purchase of

PrestonEastDome
at the Market

J. T. EASTWOOD
ltd KING STREET WEST.1 .*■

lollieger Gets Dews Beiew Eleven Dollars, aed Otter Stocka 
Follow Its Lead—Hipissisg Makes a Sharp Turn.

PRICE OF SILVER.

: Pkeuee Mâle 8446-a.
Well-Known Properties in Tisdale 

' Township,Change Hands 
Fcr $235,000.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on requuet. cd-7

World Office, - t
Tuesday Evening, Judy 25.

There was further selling of the For- ; 
euplo-e stocks on the lovai mining mi. - i 
ket to-day, and prices In numerous lu- j 
stances got 'beh>w yeitei day's leveut. j 
The realizing movement was meet pro- ! 
nounced on the morning lioard, Meat y j , ...
selling 'being in order from the Veto' J 
opening of business, and prices proy- ' , . viron.. 

• lag vulnerab.-u vttu apparently . utVie >■-. Nor.
• -wa&tika 
Cüa libers
vouait L.

Porcupine StocksOÛB RIASONS FOR OFFIRIMC THIS ADVICE WILL BE 
FURNISHED YOU UPON APPLICATION.

Bar silver in London, 24 S-lf-d os. 
*»ar Hiver to New Yora, 53y*c oz. 
...exican dollars, -6c.

Standard Stock Exchange.
Open, rtlgn. uoiv. vi. Sales. 

. L

One of the biggest deals In Porcupine 
claims ever put thru was consummated 
yesterday witti (he purchase of the 
two Christ claims in Tlrdale Township. 

ÔO0 These properties are situated south of 
Mb the Iloltlnger and 'Jius't'.west of the VI- ■ 
M> pond, and are considered to tie' among 

the most promising In ..the tpinlng, 
camp, being right In the known, min
eralized belt.

The Christ claims were purchased tty 
Baron O. von Polenz of Berlin. Ger
many, who Is acting for El 
tal, and the consideration 
$235,000. The deal was 

200 A. C. Goudle, the we 
TOO pine operator, who has been connected 

13,16) with the camp ever since, (té Inception. 
The acquirement of the Christ pro- 

200 pert les by English capitalists was com- 
mented on very favorably by Porcupine 

!!,;»> interests in the city yesterday. Con- 
2i|Ô80 siderable old country money has al

ready gone into the northern mining 
camp and It Is stated t'hat the more 
Engl toll capital which can be attracted 
the better for everybody concerned.

Great Britain has acquired an envia
ble name as regards gold mining oper
ations, and the big Interest taken In the 
new gold, camp is the best earnest that 
can be obtained of Its Importance as 
a world-wide mining field.

See the, largest Porcupine Map 
la the world, in. our .Vlcto.Ha 
Street window. ed-7

BUY IMMEDIATELY

English’s, Limited
50 Victoria Street

Anglo-American Development Co.had
60

11 Colborne Street, Toronto, Ontario
Phone Main 7647.

1,60>
4MV»
1,-JC

1,'JCO
270

resistance.
There was nothing new in the sit

uation mhicii could be as-sign-e-d 
reason for the tut ther deritaie in 
prices, and the movement was set down 
as wholly dime to the timowing away 
of stocks on a weak market.

Hoi Unger led In the decline, and dur
ing th© morning session the shares, got 
down as low as 10.75, a drop of some 
65 points for the day. It was again 
reported that English tot*rests were 
putting out stock, and considerable 
selling rwas engendered here on Ac
count of tills ruiiior. At the dose the 
shares were offered at 10.90, with tile 
price bid 10.75. * ................................-

62
to

tilt21% 2314 21 -ii
1214 ™

as a 1Ut. Nor.
Kerr Lake ... 50j ...
Lit. Nip..............  2% ...
Nancy Helen. V/4 ....
Otlspe ................ 1 ..............................
Timlskam. ... 41% 41% 40% 4014
Wettlaufer ... 100 ............... .

.. 1«0 181 i»rt 180
.. 84% 81 84 84%
.. 15 a 15% 15 15
..122 126 122 L3i
.. 1112*41127 10."5 141 HI
.. 24 21 li

•SO ft! &) 82
to 40% js'i a

.. 540 510 533 625
58 56*5 56

4% 4% 4 I
44 44% 44 44%
8%............................

ID 168 150
. 755 850 755 820
• 41% 41% 40% 41

is the high .court or justice

Judicial Sole of Lands on Tongs 
Street, Toronto.

RE JOHN PHIPPS ESTATES

...

500 llsh capi- 
paid was 

put thnj by Mr. 
It-known Pbrcù-

Fleming & Marvin1,0»
I 1

•“buy ELDORADO-!
1,000

.4,450
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.

310 LUMSOEN BUILDING,
Pursuant to the order for sale piad« 

herein on the third day of May, 1911, ten- , 
ders will be received oy the Master In 
Ordinary, at his office in Osgoode Hall.
In the City of Toronto, up to twelve, 
O'clock noon, on the thirty-first day of 
August, 1311, lor the purchase in one par
cel of the following lands and premise» :

All and singular that certain* parcel of 
land situate in the; City of Toronto and 
known as lot number thtrty-seveiu (37),- 
corner Yonge and* Gerrard-streets, on the 
plan or. survey made by John Xjsnn, a 
Deputy Provincial Land Surveyor, tat 
Fetor McGill, having a frontage of fifty \ 
(501 feet on Yonge-etreet, by one hundred i 
and ten (UO) feet deep ou Gerrard'-stieet.

This- la a very desirable property situate 
nt the northeast comer of Yonge and 
Gerrardhstreets. On the Tonge-s 
frontage are erected frame buildings 
known as numbers 397, 397%. 399 and 999% 
Yonge-street, and In the rear,, fronting 
on Gerrard-strset la a brick and frame 
building, now known as numbers 1, 6, S 
and 10 Gerrard-etreet-. East. e . ,

All tenders shall be sealed and shall be 
endorsed. "Tenders for John Phlpp.i 
Estate property.’- “

Tenders will be opened by the Mgeter- 
111-Ordinary .at his Chambers at Osgoode 

: Hall, at the City of Toronto, on Tuesday,
• the fifth day of September. 1911,' at the 
i hour of eleven o'cloc.; ill the forenoon.
I All persons who have tendered and all 
ether persons Interested In the estate are 
at liberty to be then present.

Tlie highest or 'any tender not neces
sarily acceptes. •-••■>• -

A certified cheque for ten per cent, of 
the purchase money, payable to the ac
countant of the Supreme. Court of Judica
ture for Ontario, shall accompany each 
tender as a deposit, and the balance of 
the purchase money shaN be paid- within 

nUmnad ! thirty days after acceptance Jf title with- 
Porcupinc uvieimonci lout interest, Into the court by the pur- 

neillle.o> ] chaser to the credit of this matter, or If
Urlllrng ! desired by the purchaser the purchaser

lâtoKraSsî<fl“ty“0Urâte ‘S“r anmun^wAlct wUhthe deptS^^Z

A few gond Mining Claims for saie. chase'monsw wtoh in u °l ,tIle puJ"

Propertlec dimmed and sampleJ tÜÏÏSeTto^be^«rneitj a‘^SSr^lî'rs- 
•ATI.I.1AM it. It Eli LV. K.M„ BO I 3) payable In half-yearly Instalment® of

re'-*».-aphlc Address: ••-Lisaye.'* ‘ £20)0 each, for four and a half years, and
Office at PorCt-.nlne Assay Of Coe. slv^ner1*

sd POTTS VILLE. PORCUPINE. yearl;1 • pe cnt' puyable MU-

The purchaser is to search the title at 
his own expense and fifteen daya ' from 
the date of acceptance of tender are al-

I am prepared-to loan, any amount • wiTlfLTe.Lwd^r'b^ound |

at from ten to ninety days- on liste 1, Cues any abstract of title or any title l
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks. •i^!ri;,h«£r<?<>ft.wor, evklence of title other L

w Q> xTCDcnai I kS11 these in their own possession.’ *'©• • • PATTE R ©O. J The frontage and depth are assumed to
Telephone Adelaide 1S5. ' 'j M as stated In the description, but in

51 YONGE-STREET. - TORONTO. ; ^ ^

. ---------------------------- I increase deduction, as the case mayWestern Coal & i-vckv cross mine rissrl1 ^ QWAQTIKA allowance will be made for anv vartath»AA|yA n „ j ' w“AS HA r ;‘b the depth of the said parcel Of land.

COKe Company g» «rf -*««"•= »““•
, W, will buy either ordinary or bre- F' DUNCAN > CO., 75 Yongc-St. ' dato" tixS'-fw® comptotton^f “h.fp«! 

jferred shares In the above company.------------------------------------------------------------------------

*<!«'*'* ^ PORCUPINE and
„2'1 «”'■» *•« I COBALT STOCKS ”F « SS T&SU**" «—^n^„,old- *' jWOfkUl DIUVIIJ Further particulars anV conditions of
Smilev. Sfaslew * lx:or nation furnished on raquext. ^ale -.nay be had from K. W. Harcourt.

• * mcUUSland Vorre«»on*me3 soUeitod. K.C.. Official Guardlani ^ud
rrom Messrs. Urquhart, Urquhart A Pago 

p Hichmond-street East, Toronto, 
solicitor: for the vendors. •

. i OÉO. O. -ALCORN.
Ma»ter-1n-Ordinary.

. Dated Dth July. 1911.
J. 14,15,19,22,26,29,A. 2,5,9,12,18,19,23,#,3»

Pore. Gold 
Dome Ex.
Eldorado .
Holey .......
Hollinger .
Moneta ...
Fore. C'tnt.
Piestor. ...
Rea .........

The other Porcupines followed the BaJtoyd. 
load of the issue above mentioned. Rea Beaver !... 
was off: 12 points at 5.33 here, and lit C. of Cobalt..
New York tlie shares sold as tow as McKtetey .... 18P
5.25. : . • #* |»Pl«tng ....

Tlie cheaper Porcupines were gener- j m skam" <•
ally lower. Preston East Dome open
ed two points down at 40, and loot an- | 
other point befetre title 'liquidation w/te Dome Ex. 
disposed of. Dcme Extension got a Hollinger .
T'oint below yesterday’s low, and Kerr Lake 
Swastika wee also easier around f>3. |I*^co- 
Mpond was a firm spot, the shares be- p°°:
Ing well taken between 55 and a point Prestcu * as nv.
•W*h«r/ , K.. I w sag & & »\ ^

A thorp recovery In Nipdzrtn.s was West Dome ..197 200 l!B 3D0 xi)
the feature of the Cobalts. Sellers In Tl'otoksm. i,.. 41% ... 
this Issue had apparently overstepped Tor- ®*e. .. Ill 
themselves, and the price advanced In .
short order when e xirte attempted to * p‘ ' paJ ' - 
coter tlvslr co.n-.in.ltme.nts- The prior 
got as high as S.50 tor a ten-share lot, 
and at the close bldg were put in at
8.25. This represented an advance of 
atout 78 points tor the session.

The other C-ohalts showed little vi
vacity. and were in the main unchang
ed. Wettlaufer and McKinley-Darragh 
were the weak spots, the latter drop
ping seven points at 1.55, when forced 
selling took place.

Traders were disposed to treat the 
further reaction to-day as a purely 
natural event, and -no apwrtiiienalon. 
was felt at the continued .celling move
ment.

I

■2.500

PORCUPINE AND COBALT !> 
STOCKS 11

Porcupine stocks In general have’ been suffering from a realising 
movement during' the last few days, and In numerous Instances prices 
have recorded declines. Eldorado has been the prominent exception and 
we take tills to mean that the public are apprised of the fact that this 
stock offers an exceptional opportunity at Its present low price. Our 
reports Indicate that development work will be resumed next week and 
we believe the stock will record a sharp advance. Eldorado was a good 
purchase wheif first Issued. It Is decidedly, a better- buy now. Write or 
phone us your order.

4,375 f

N
§JiTelephone M. 40 iS-9.873

w '<859
4.000
3.000 Porcupine ™d Swastika

CUUne bought end hold
Aooeeoment end Development Work

,. ' Con trattled for.
PORCUPINE MAPS

of the various Gold Districts and In
divid bal Townships revised to date.

■jn
uoo A. J. BARR (Si CO.

43 Scott Street

4K1
5.139

* TorontoToronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

... 86% 98 
...UCO UOO 
... 496 ...

treat
now85 3,20085

10SO 1083 420

EN™E LirCUIMS HOMESTEAD MINESa OF SWASTIKA
160

WB BIOOMMIRD THE PURCHASE OP«% 4 A. C. GOUDIE & CO.wo 18
tô 031-2 Traders’ Bank BMts 

. Toronto.
250

cd tf.

709

PORCUPINE10 Write us for prospectus and particulars. ed-7
Large Body of Ore Indicated— 

Contract Let For Care 
Drilling.

CANADIAN MINING SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED
302 Lumeden Building Telephone—Adelaide 334

AND GOWOANDA
Dominion Exchange.

, „ Open. High. !>ow. Cl. Sales.
AP6* ................. 19*4 19% 1» 19
Beaver ............. 4484 ...
<7. of Cobalt.. W>i ...
Coronation ... £4
Bailey ............... 4 4
Cobalt Like.. 33% ...
Dcbie .............
Dome Ex. ...
Eldorado ....
Itoley .............
Gifford ..........
Gt. Northern 
G. Reefs ..
Hollinger 
Imperial ...
.’1'filter ........
Lit. Nip.

ASSESSMENT WORK
v:m

Performed by Contract..1,590
DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

Ja Me WILSON & COe). Brokers
< ", Members JDominion Exchange '

14 King Street East, - Toronto, Ontario

500
a HOMER L. GIBSON & GO.

SOUTH PORCUPINE
8» The Pike Lake Gold Mining Com
fy, pany. whose holdings consist of four 

claims In the Swastika district, with hi 
3,00» a mile of the T. and X. O.P.allway,

•■to I have had a detailed geological report 
1.099 I made of their properties by Mr. F. W.
2-^2 I Philips, a well-known mining engineer 

“g of the north country. The report Is 
, I™ very favorable.

"•it0 Mr. Philips States that the work of ___
tv trentfhlng and the. natural outcropping k
•' 0 i of the big vein on the properties would ■ T*BpÎ H
'♦} : indicate that it traverses the entire |E M I » 11# ■

four claims, and that it has an aver* '■ . . • m. I
age width of about 40 feet. A recent ■ TQ TI10 IVIImGS m 

«y, assay obtained from two 70-fcot cross ■ , ^ ■
section samples of the ore from this H Ott August 12th a party of ■ 

nsffl vein ran up to 343.40 in gold to the lnye@tora,-.wllI leave Toronto as
tom so It»- ffieat valup will be readily our guests tor a week's-trip to

™ realized. * the Porcupine goldfield». All
Development work to date,.has com- . vnenses *111 be nald hut It Will 

prised a great deal of croJia-çuttiag ; A'Hmto
the main .vein. Thus four croe«-} Pioha'brly be necessary to limit

the party ?to fifty persons.
For full particulars and re-

. 180 ............................
• $ 85% M% 84%
■ 18% IPS, 15 M
. 128 128 127 £>7
■ 2% 2% 2
• mi 13% 17 is

IS 18% Ig
ms lire loco nee 
. 11*1 ... ...........

Cii7
9.109

edV

18%

89

HURRICRAMH2
I Smelt.. 20
n. TVar... Iff) i«2 in» 182

755 879 733 8?8
39% 39% SS% 2854

Island 
T'fc Kit 
Niclsslng .
Preston ..,
Pearl r,ake 
Pet. I^iVe 
R. of Way
Rea ............
Swastilcv .
Standard 
Tisdale ....
Timlskam.
HrVted ........ 5
Vlp-nd ................ 64% ...
T’. P. Cobalt., h; ... 
Gould ................... 2%

RESUMING OPERATIONS 
IT THE ELDORADO

&100 85.90 KR MONTH, $50.09 PER 

ANNUM, ONE WEEK FREE

,40 Porcupine. Us sole Intefietot - $ to

„ h inn ton a in, i
-o4 1 Manning Arcade Annex, Toronto, j

7/0
7*4 7”49 9% 9 0 6.569

o49 542 642 634
59% 62% 52 62

8% ... ...............
CASH

Camps Rebuilt and Shaft Work 
Will Be Continued—Vein 

is Widening.

.4
81 l»1 I

l.-vn '
?m on
vv) : cuts have been made.' each about -20 |(
:V> ! feet wide fur 70 feet acrc.ss the due rtz ! ?

« outcropping, and each being from 'J 1 
Closing Quotations. , to 6 feet in depth. This work, sayls j

Domin.oii. Standard. ! Mr, Philips, has revealed native gold | cXCHANCE SEGURITY
ask. Liu. .usk. in places, while excellent values have 1 PAIIDIUV I ImitoH

■ to IS 19% 18% been obtained t-l all points In the I wWm,ITIIIII| LlmllUU
work. ‘ ; ■ Members Dominion Stock I

I A core-drill contract for 1000 feet of ■ Exchange, ■
M j prospectifs to depth has been let. and , ■ 1010 KENT BUILDING,

49 44 : this work will start at an early date. H ‘ TORONTO. N
170 150 iiô 13»' Mt Is expected that this Will show a I Pul'lliliers r " rile Letter oa Pçrcüpine" - R
85% 84% 85% 841/;/ j large body of ore. -I -yn-trot. Dpi Ur lisp Service—.fnlTrso

...............• I Mr. Philips concludes his report -'s Rg^HHI BINHMI!
• y 17^ lùV» ■ (o’Viwsi "4 • • .

ire 125 .toj 123 - ..|n view 0f ti,c great length and !
19 [gu '.'j "jj ; breadth of the vein extending across !

...............  tii in» theec tour claims and the occurrence ] . -

... I'X'i 101J ic;5 j of native gold therein, it Is reasonable There are Several new l.Araes which
12 U% 15 10 j to anticipate the production of a large 1 Rrc well yort/h j'our atter.i-16n..
1^ ••• j tonnage of profitable milling ore. It j Write for particulars.
CS fx, r m my candid opinion that, with the 
«1 58 cj- sg advance of development" work and wl(h
65 50 the results of the diamond drill con

tract juqt let for 1C99 feet of drilling, 
tills proper^ will rapidly pats from 
Its present position of a promising 
prospect to one of great worth."

3 4 4

quirementie write or callThe Eldorado Mining Ox, which ! 
owns tiu-eo daims In Whitney ccuth ! 
and east of Porcupine Lake, and whose 1 
cantp was wiped out duiir-g tlie recent Apex 
conflagration, w-lll -be one of the first cana.ti ".’....’ 
concerns to gtit 'back to active work Centrai^....
«e-tin. according to Ueeiietches rectiv- Loronitijpri ., 
ed yesterday at the un.ees of Messrs. c™rtetiid
A. J. Barr and LV. noM° ' °’

A private wire from the .tn.prrinten- 1 r»:nc fix........
dtnt in ehcu-ge at tile Eldorado report- i Eastern .......
0.1 that the camps were being rebu.l. t j EU orado .............
ar t that .vbaft work would 'be started | Ifoley . O'Brien
again by. Moir.i .y next. j *7old Spot ..........

The main s: Jit vn ihc Eld- ratio had |2?{j*55Sf ........
reached a dept'! of a-'vjtu 20 ft--1 up Honiiige- ........
to 'the time o; the fire. It was put imperial 
down on a quotatz vein wrh'ioh was Jupiter .........
about 18 Inches nide 0:1 the surface. -Moneta ...............
ou id which has since wHtne.1 to « fo.t Northern ..........
in the «baft. It Is prot-jihle that the r.-*kr
vein "111 be laj-ger than this. It entire- Preston™ L&kC 
ly fills the shaft md shows signs oil Rea 
further eactendh/g' as depth is attained. Kweetika.

Extremely tavural'la atways h,ive Standard
been made from the r re token out In TIMale ..................
tie shaft work, at- 3 t ie matwgcowvt TS,".1* 
la confident tirai a large l-od.v of goad w"st <,DomeUI> "C <A „ 
paying die win -be reached at depth, vipond . ..7.Ï.Ï""
A second shaft is goln.g down on wlvit North. Exploration.'. ë;ô if,’o 
1e thought to '. o a conttlnuiMlon of the Porcupine Gold ....
«lain- vein. And title V-Jll' /be .pushed Cobalts- 
to the 100 toot level wlu all pcrstole Eaj,f‘v - 
deepatch. kSÏ'L '

Eldorado suffered Very little In the Central 
rec-crt fires, tine totil damage entail- Chambers 
«1 being less than $500. The -took has City of Cobalt...
beeri ileddedily firm during tlhe last Cobalt Ixike ....
few days, and thons no appreciable •••.—•
decline as a result 'of the wiping out pïîJT! Reaen0 - 
of the-cam-pa. Glftor‘,1 ".'.'.'.".'.'.'.‘.V.

Great North. ...
Grern - Meehan.
frould .......................
Hargraves .......

1VJ JUÔ 1W
;&
M
15 U

82

NEW ISSUES
-

Stock Brokers.
9 lS*i 8T- "o TORONTO.

Phones Main 3595-3596.
J. M. WALLACE

Mcmtrr tUndard Stock and Micing I.'tcliang 
Phone. Main 1044.*. TORONTOJOSEPH P. CANNON

Member Do-mlnl'on Stock Exchange j
:

We arc now ready to taxe order.: In

Ike Plenarinm Mines Company
(Armstrong * Booth)

a: $3.00 per share, net. prior to' Latins 
on the JSxchangej.

::540 JS*

52 M5» 51 52%
«>•) :>% Pt 6
8 7 ................

Mnlo 048, 049. 14 KING ST. E. 
Rooms tOO-10-11 ed;'

.. - •^•STHATRIX’S NOTICE TO 
(rrdttoro and other.—la Ibe Matter 
of 4be Estate of Mildred Lewie Rose, 
Late of the City of Toronto, la the 
tonaty of York, Widow, Deceased!

R Sdlci89- etyî"- pursuant to
Ina ac.;89l'h-,v1>^ter lt$- an'1 amend- 
l. ®,aH creditors and others 

against the estate of 
Toro-1 tdn 11nW, w I,lc of ,he City of
decease,i VJl* ”f ' ork, widow,
Severn»?;,?h d ed- 011 or ab°ut the 
thon.lr.j1, day of February, one 
the *aMdrmue ?u,Sdred and eleven, at 
to «fnHd K° ty °f Toronto, are required -■ 
To ,i!'rdr bJ p?al Prepaid or to deliver 1 
Î.S^.^.Jfbderslgned solicitors for Har-^

P^^.0f9j^i?[eeltrj'nCatn,;,eTety;258rte^ey..!

and descriptions and full particulars of'*
‘he mate of the »ina Mtidred Lewis nose, dufc- verified. I held by thenT.6 ^ thC ECCurl“«- '< \

i2 •o

INSIDERS IN BID NIP 
IRE NOT SETTING OUT

BARKEK & BARKER1 i Don't Miss This4
‘.fO 198 
'"5% 54% 

5c0 53v
(Members Djmlulan stock Exchange) 
M. 2800. 1’1 Manning -Arende.I must have a few liuAdred- 

dollars this Week, so'7 will sacri
fice a pari of my Interest In a 
very valuable Porcupine pro- 1 
pe.rt'y. Invest ope, two or three 
hundred dollars now and you 
will get stock at less than one 
cent per share. Apply personal
ly or by letter to

53% ... • edtf.. &o

PIKE LAKE 
GOLD MINES

1% 4 «%(-1 43
........................... 179 167
........................... 3 2
Ferland. ... 11%

... 19% 9

... 24 _33

... 996 (<*)

... 330 325

LORSCH&CÔ.Se Says Director Fasken—Broker
age House Threw Away 

Clients' Stock.

uIor Engineer's Report and Map 
showing location of veins addre.? 
BOX NO. 80, 1JORONTO WORLD

31 Queen West, Room 9 Member» Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel M. 7417

' 135135tit eètf 36 Toronto St.

PORCUPINE STOCKSShaw Township Coming to the Front.
One of the -most promising pnrperMea 

In the Porcupine district Is owned by „ 
the Eleanors -Mines Co.. Limited, an II !i''„ ,n.,®ay 
1» fccaited in 'the southwest port of 1 . n™
Phaav Township. Little Nipissing

This property, cone 1st in g o-f three McKinley
claims. Is looked upon by old mining Niplsslng .........
men and two prc.ax-'-nent engineers. •••
w1-,o .har-e. been over the property us ®pll,r ...................

of the besfl propositions In the Person"! ait*' 
four toxvnetilps The work done -on I Rocherter 
the lorope.rty bps beet) -principally n-r a Right of Wav ." 
prospecting netu-e and h-%s dlf-lored I Silver i.eaf .... 
some very rkfh .«ihewlngis. and the sur- j S'lv**- ‘Itieen ... 
face assaystj v : ' have heeir takmi Tlmlskamlng .. 
from different parts of th« pitoTtv DHe-"pTrifle " 
have surpassed the exp'-.-tatlong of all wettlaufer .... 
the Interested rari'-s.

The pr-raennel the e-o-ps-iy Is 
composed of & vne »f the most tvput- 
ahle business men ef Tor-mt-o and with 
thy showing r
or en disvove rr 1 i' -e s" '-1111 lie nr 
difficulty In mating I his a n -ni er.

There will -lor i s nail amount of this 
stock }ilac?d on t-:- market at par. 
most of which "ins alrc - ly hern : -jb- 
sorl-hed for.

NEW FIRE ALARM BOXES2% 2 :. ■Regarding the break In Nlpiaslitg,
Charles A. Stontham A Co. send out ._ . _City to Purchase One Hundred— the following notice: Twenty for Ward Seven

Mr. David Fasken, a, director of the .............
company, has communicated by de- The board of control yesterday votedjrsswsr sz jWW sss: t r •rm ~5 ger It atson, that there has been ab- “re a*arnl boxes for the ciltj.
s-olutely no change in conditions at the Tne Northern Electric ami Manu-fa.’- 

. Niplsslng Mines property. In fart, tuning Company get the contract tor 
the mine is steadily Improving. The eighty boxes at $110 ea -h,' while the- 

1 Initial decline in price was brought Star Electric Company v.ill supply 
; about by a brokerage house having twenty at $121.13 each.

membership In the Toronto Stock Ex- The dty has had no experience with 
change and wire connections In New the Star Electric boxes, which differ 
York, together with a Toronto and fi-cm tfooc-e at present in uae. In not 
Montreal brokerage house, for no ap- requiring the tree of a key and the 
parent reason than that they desired o-pefilny of a door. Tlhe alarm Is rung 
to get their clients out of Niplsslng in by bren-kirg thé glass and pulling 
and Into Porcupine prospects. The a lever.
market, lacking support, responded "For'" op against the open door?" 
readily to the sale of a few thousand 
shares coming from scattered Inter
ests. We are able to assert positive!'- 
that none of the Insiders of Nlplrslng 
have sold a share of stock and. In fact 
there Is already good absorption of It 
at the low level. This break has 
wholly of a market character and ab
solutely, unwarranted by propertytt 
dittons, and we believe Nlysslfig at 
■present prices Is one of the choicest 
investment lasses on the Cobalt Hat.

Hollinger in London,
Playfair. Martens & Co.’s London 

cable to-day quoted Hollinger at xii 
to $11.50. . * 1

L. J. West & Co.2% 2
l*-11. 9*1 11 bought and told. Send In 

for market letter.'
your name16)

425 49) Members Standard Stock Excliamr^
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOOt* 

112 Confederatlea Life Building.
C0RMALY; TILT & CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange83-54 Adelaide St. K.. Toronto*%d

49) 3=5
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ! 

after the said thirty-first dav A,V l

ceased amongst the parties entitled sdFÙtcfh th"^m'ni.tratA0x «^,rnl0xt,C4i„anndotthabl ^bS,d,^4s [I*?lbutaedero 2r any P*rt thereof so dU* M 

the admtoutraytrlxrs0hanfnTt°havClalm *

S,y S æ j
this 11th day of | ]

2% 2 
1® U2 
ST> XI6 

11 10

ed

PORCUPINE•SI. F. ASA HALL<rne
Real Estate and Mining Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR

King St. Porcupine City 135

Main 238S8 43 aoatt st.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE

Order* -promptly executed.
Member Standard Stock Exchange. 

____________________ _________ 647

T0R9NTJ
5 STOCKS.

.. 41 if<

.. 78 75 
... 1% ... 
..109 K

'«%
75

i') 'f-i W.T. CHAMBERS & SON i at Toronto
July, 1911.

BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK FASKEN 
COWAN & CHADWTCKSKEN’ 

Of No. 58 Wellington Street 
onto, Solicitors tor the

W.J. NEILL © CO.Member. Stande-^^stock and allais* 

FOn SALE.

«s&jsxzssz’rXsæï <#tper share: aim j do acres rohd ?Lï5' ?
from p’ort wînîatm 'a,5d'pU

DICKINSON * co..
•* Toronto street.

HON. MR. BECK HERE SATURDAY. I
Members Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel. ». 3000.

Latest reports received by the hy
dro-electric officials elate that Hon. 
Adam Beck will arrive In Montreal on 
Friday.

"J expect he will reach Toronto Sa
turday morning," said the secretary.

1 Mr. Pope.
It was at first understood that Mr. 

Beck would not make a stopover any
where. but would go straight home af
ter landing.

‘Now, 1 expect he will stop at To
ronto." said Mr. Pope, "and he may 
remain in the^ity till Saturday even
ing."

East, Tor- 
Administratrix, 

333

tl-'if ha « s.-i far
51 2d-”** **■* Toronto,

TO BUILDERSPORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

ctSSiag
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcm

been dersIgnJd hi,1 -be r*ce!ved by the un- 5 
4th fn2d lb.1 - P’m" Friday, August 1 
loathe »r,VhH varJous trades required $ 
rard U °C a building on Ger- I
W CST u’ "tho 1 °nse Str««t. for the ft 
will not' 3i'-.Thp,.,owest °r any tender I 
will not necessarily be accepted.

BURKE. HOMWOOD * WHITE, 
________ 28 Togo»to Street.

New York Curb.
C’has. Tlead A <‘*o. vep)rt the following 

frlces on the New York curb:
Buffalo. 1% to 2V Cobalt rentra'.. 1 

to 2: Kerr Lake. 5 to 5%; I a Rose. ) to 
4 1-16. high 4, low 3 15,16. 1099: McKinley.
114 to 1 11-16: NlpHsIn-, RL to sx, b'-rt- 
P4. low 7%. 30"': Granby. 3S to 340.: Yu
kon Gold. 3
to 1%. high 1 7-16, low t%. I2i)0; Dome 
Ex.. 85 to 1-léh 86. low Hi. 5-fV- P-a-1 
T.nUr. 55 to f9: H-illInger. 19=4 to lf.'i., high 
11%. low 1054. 45r■•■ prerion. 38 to <0 hi-',.
49. low 38. fC09: Vipond. .V- to 56, high 56, 
low 35. 890: Fo-Icv, 1% to l 5-16, ]? i eoi'd 
1%: Porcunlne Central, 81 to 81, high 81,
1-vw 79. 33fO; Porcupine 8N->rth»rn. 64 ,o ] learned professor went Into full details 
65. high 65, low 64. NO Ree. 5% to 3% of the operation. This rubber is, how- 
Mgii 3%. low 5%. Dome, 1% to j ever, yerj- costly to manufacture—Lc
2, high 2, low 1 15-16, *00. 1 Temps. ...

16
Ion- cti

G M * GRAY. Barristers, Notaries 
offlceet»û Çorcu5lnc and Matheson. Head 

304 Lumsdea Building, Toronto, edin «ubmlttlng 
terd^ t0 tile of control y~r-

The open door won.
staled boxes be m-

™ t°rep,aCP

m _ . oowoanda LEGAL cards.

H Solicitor.
McFadden^A McFaffin) lSUCCe"oreato

35y, -1 - ; 4 Vi -• 1 via

Artificial Rubber.
M. Haller announced

I
A Fine Course.

acv”*ilit? Xvery Î1* course In pharm- 
to® President of the college tortog! f ther of toe student who is ^

nil™. *o hear that.
^omc a druggist."

stamps ’ cigfSi' 0 ,pctur«* on soap-
candy dtv 5ÎLÜW^um*ry’ *°da nater.

,.VLdJr*’ct<>rlee, telephone boo 
to^rnaî 0-' -Co^bus. O., St

[g]at yeetorday's 
meeting of the Academy of Sciences that 
M. Richard had, hy treating Isoprene 
with eeaence of turpentine, succeeded In 
manufacturing artificial rubber.

Mias CreeawelPe Estate.
The will of Miss Charlotte CresswelL 

spinster, -of 30 St. Man’-street, Toron-* 
to. with bequests amounting In all to 
$22.598.02. has been filed for probate" 
The estate consists of $$1,508.02 cash In 
the bank, and $1099 personal property.

NEW PARK IN THE EAST END.E slon-road."”" Gcrrard*str*®t and

lnPtovorCo? tooi0nhr WI,eon reported 
trollîr« -^L. h jcheme- t>ut the

on the propertj.

Klng-The Aid. Phelan waited on the board ot 

control yesterday and advocated the 
purchase for park purposes of 40 acres 
of wooded'land at the east end of the'
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CLAIMS

169 Acres near the Hollinger
For Particulars 
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ort Indicates Better Trade Conditions &1911

U. S. Steel Re£*asi New Low Record 
On British Consols

IMPEEBEOMliMMarket Receives a Set-hack 
Thru Unfavorable News Reports THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
City of Edmonton

nblie School District 
1 1-2% Debeateres

[ATE NOTICES. vomCR, TORONTO.

9AI.F—IN THE 
'heme* Couch. \

\
LONDON, jüly S*/—Th# p61ttU*l alt- 

uatton arising out of the Moroec*n 
question complicated by the deadlock 
4a parliament over the house of lords' 
veto bill ha* caused weakness all 
around. The selling affected aH the ac
tive speculative group. Console 
changed hands at 78 for cash .consti
tuting a new low record for the Itt 
per cent*., but later rallied to 78%.

keby given that U 
hed by the under* 
rt the last will and 
tab Thomas CoueJi 
he purchase of the 
h»t number ten « 
Merton-etreet. ». , 
led In the Office of 
Into, being parcel ,1 
or North Toronto - 
lands Is said to be* »■ 
land premises kno»3 
lerton ^street. 
hire to be In wrltis* 
t to the undersWSSI
hWcltors. Messrs. jM R- Wood. 94 o.-.fiai 
p#to., on or belhSH 
LuguSt. 1911.

or any tender 1*1 
repted.
THOMAS COUCH > 1 

1rs. Rowell, r»m
11 Canada Life Bun*

Drastic Dedsita ef Iaterstste Commerce Copmiuien Net Liked h 
Wsll Street—Tereite Market Shows Odly Swill Ckasges. >

particulars mailed on request

DRAFTS, MONEY « 
LETTER* or Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rest $8,000,000iirosb

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank throughout 
Dominion of Canada.

I
World Offlce. , 

Tuesday Evening1. July 26. 
Trading In the Toronto Stock Market

the exchange showing even still more 
restricted signs of extotence then re
cently. With the falling off bnactiiity 
there was also a
and this was sufficient to hrlng B^om 
an easier trend In special 

Profit-taking In some of the jrtocks 
which have been moat prominent in 
recent speculative movements. was 
about the only Teature. The market 
wae in good shape to• withWami- 
sure of this nature, however, and such 

occurred Were generally of

FOREIGN BUSINESS
Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the world, draws 

jn sterling, francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign cuirency, can be negotiated at the Canadian :i 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable - rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa and Australia.

THE STEEL REPORT.
Wood, Gundy à Co.

fThe quarterly report of the United 
States Steel Corporation, made 
public at the close of the market 
to-day. show* net earning# for the 

ending June 30 of* 
Increase of *«,686,317

Lenâoe, England , 
Toronto, Canada 35 2*

three months 
$38,108,6», an
over the previous quarter.

:ra.&d. <K.ma:toc« *
with $31,166 for the prev-

** Thé Stock Markets ^The

Reactionary Tone 
In Montreal Market

m
compare*
loue quarter. The reporteras 
ter than expected. /

The earning» and surplus for the 
four quarters of the past year'were 
as follow» :

Quarter End. ' Earn. >:,t 
June 30. I»!......$23,108,620
March 31. toll.... 33,619,203

bdt-.Z

TORONTO STOCKS. 1® «14 HO 9 3.31
Blec. Dev. 

z$1600 ® 86%

Col. Loan. 
10© 74

Tor. Mort, 
ip ut

La Rose
100 9 ».wJuly 26; 

Ask. Bid. 
8% ...

11 8» 
148 1* 
117 116
120 m

li COURT OF '<■-Surplus. 
$1,880,177 

31,166
......... 35*0,978 •6,8*1,966

Sept. ». m0...... 37,*6,187 3,676,063
June 30, 1910...:.. 40,170.9» 6,416,003

declines as

from yesterday’» high flgtweg.
Selling was encountered around^the

top, however, and the P^ce dropped 
back below 124, with stock offering at 

quotation at the close, and with 
no bids In evidence.

London was reported a seller of Rio. 
and the stock lost a fraction m this 
market getting back to 114%. A better provement, and Individual strength, 
tendency was observable tpward the ; We believe the reaction win not last 
Close and the last Jlgurte showed an long and will afford buying oppor- 
ad^Lce ft-om the tow price In the day. tunity.-Financlal Bulletin.

Toronto railway made a gain of over 
a point, after selling Pearly as low as 
161. A block of two hundred shares 
changed hands a point and a quarter 
above tirât figure In the later dealings.
The price was hard to maintain, how- 

and the btot. bid In evidence at 
full point' below the

gut Prices Made a Small Recovery 
In the Later Tran*: 

actions.

of Land* on Yi 
•et. Toronto. 
PHIPPS ESTATE

Am. ASbeatos com... 
Black Lake 
Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N.

com.........Dee. 30, 1910 •Preferred, t Beads. ;
June 38, tolO..

do. preferred ...i..
Cafi. Cement com...
c“p. r!":..
City Dairy com.................. 43% 4» c. C. A F. Co..

do. preferred ...... ... preferred ... IOTA ... ... ...
Can. Mach, pref.............. 1 C. Cent. com.. «% 22% 22% 3%
Consumers’ Gas.............. . *9*% to® do. pref. ... 83 ...
Detroit United .............. . <* ■■■ :i C. Cot. com.. 17 ...
Dom. Cannera ........nîf* "" do- P7ef-

do. preferred ...... to» ** ••• Crown R„
D. L * Steel com............. ................ Detroit U. ... 78
do. preferred ................ . ••• g- Çoal pr.... 112% ...

maetite::: i »

Bsrjerr&K ■*. J* mg. pmsaa» mm.Laurentlde com.......... : ... 224 ... 34. Mont. Power. 170% 171 170% 171
Mackay com.................. *% “% ®6 Mont. /Cot. ... 167% ... _ V.

do. preferred .........  -<4% Wt Montreal St. .. 2» 238 228 229
Maple Leaf-com-'..-..- 84‘, - w N.8. Steel, xd. 98 ... ... ...». preferred lffl. .. 106% 100% 100 Ogilvie com.: .. 180% 136% 120 i$p

xiesh L. ft P....1. «*% •“ Penman com.. 68 ................. ...
Montreal Power ........ .. 1*4 J** » do., pref. .;. 84% ... ...............
Niagara Nav. ....... ... ••• "f Porto Rico ... « ... ... ••*
Northern Nav. <-•. “>• ; *3* R. 4 Ont......
N. S. Steel com.............. . Wi R|o Jan.Tram.
pac. Burt com............. 46 46 « » ex-dlv. •

do. preferred 
Penmens com.

do. preferred 
Porto Rico 66.
R. A o. Nevf...:.:-.i. 124%
Rh> Jan. Tram........ llfU

MONTREAL STOCK MARKETthe order for **]# 
h.lrd day of May, Mi 
tcelveu by the Meat 
s office in Oagootie 
[Toronto, up 
n the thlrty-flrat da 

the purchase In om 
wing lands and Bren 
iar that certain pare, 
the City of Torontjr 

number thirty-seven 
hd Gerrard-btreetsJSi
made by John Ltym 

:lal Land Surveyor 
hving a frontage <3a 
ge-street, by one hud, 
rt deep on Oerrard-sfa 
desirable property*! 

st corner of Yon»?
On the Yongeet 

•cted frame bulldlmr# 
ere 397. 397%. 388 Ejl*! 
"d in the rear, End 
et is a brick and tr 
uoWn as nurabera 4, 
■street. East, 
all be sealed and ehal 
lers for

e opened bj- the Mai 
iis Chambers at On 
• of Toronto, on Tues 
>f September.- 1311, at 
j’cloo.; ib the foreoei 
»o have tendered and 
teres ted In the estate 
-then present, 

r any tender not ne

24 ■MONTREAL, July 25.—Prices on the

was some recovery In the 'ater dea.1- 
ing* ~ Richelieu, Rio, Detroit United 
and Toronto Ralls were the mort ac- 
Hve issues. Richelieu, after selling at 
124%. weakened to 133%. recovering to 
1% with 123% bid at the close. Rio 

i weakened to 114% and recovered to 
il4% Detroit United was under pres- 
euro,' and after sealing at 73, weakened 
to «% with the close somewhat strong- 
ier Toronto Ralls, after selling at 181, 
'advanced to 162%, but again weakened 
to 161%, with that figure bid at the 
close. Montreal Street declined to 228; 
recovering to 329: Lake of the Woods 
was weak In the early trading, de
clining to 148. bat in the late market 
It advanced to 150, with 149% bid at 
the clçec.

•—Deficit.' .
The directors of the Steel Corpo

ration declared the regular divi
dends of 1% per cent, on the prefer
red and 1% per cent, on the com
mon stock.

i

Op. High. Low. a. Salsa
!to 27 I,'7S

that
ii

65 33
3.26 3.26 

îl% 71%

M 66 
148 150

300
1,304

210
633

. *
60WALL-STREET TRADING. 666 JM

NEW YORK, July 26.—Events at 
home and abroad combined'to unsettle 
the stock market'to-day. ’fhe order of 

the Interstate commerce commission 
fqr a readjustment of transcontinental 
freight rates and report* of the present

150
1U> TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE■V5do
46 -s-M*tVfq

the close was a 
high of the day.

Some Investment buying was notice
able in the banks, but no changes of 
any extent were noted in these issues.
The market closed dull and somewhat gravity of the situation In Europe as 
irregular, with prices in the main regards Morocco were of sufficient tn- 
sltghtly below the high quotations. fluence to bring on » heavy strong

movement. The market lost its in
different tone and trading increased 
largely. • ‘ '

Americans In London heavy. . Wall-street was more concerned with

««*«•>» ■"!”« * «-a aÆ-rssArirœ..";
commerce commission, than 4n the re
ductions In ràtes ordered. It was re-

M
M Members

e Toronto Stock Exchange 

Order* Executed on All Leading Exchanges

SFEOAiim Porcupine and Q>balt Stocks
Information and Quotations on Req useL Correrpondeaoe Solicited.

Toronto

Heron (Hl Co124% 134% 128% 124 343

114% 114% .114% 114% 1.WS 
Shawtnlgan .. 117% 117% 117 U7 
Steel Co. of

Canada ......... 27 ...........................
Toronto Ry. .. 1<1 163% 161 161%
Win. Ry.

John 9292 166
Political Situation 

Affects the Market
.... 67% ... 67%

,5';:i£

116 116 H4%
179 ...... 110

M 35
399

36SMt ••• ...............
—Banks.— 

Commerce .... 110 210 209% SO
Montreal ...... 288 ... ... A.
Quebec .............1$*% ...
Royal

v WALL-STREET POINTERS. -ed7 -16 King Street West67Rogers com.

4H33555AJR
Sawyer-MàsseyS% ■■■

do. preferred ' ff*
lao^auld T?sm‘.!.!'.. 179% M9; Î™ xl*

AmaftSiCS Ïi'-S- 2 • s
do. preferred :........ «% ••• » -

Tor. Twee. Light.
Toronto Ry.
Twin City com....!...
Winnipeg Ry.

sno
London Financial Interests Uneasy 

Over the Deadlock and 
Moroccan Affair.

v 30288 ... 
—Bonds.— 

C. Con. Rub.. 88%
Dom. Cot. ... 1M 
Mex. Blec. ... 87 .
Mex. U P.... 88% . . 
Mont. St. Ry. 106

For Sale 1
•que for ten per cent.'* 
nrrty. payable to the m 
Supreme. Court of Judlea 
>. shall accompany pgfl 

it. and, the balanos

negotiations between Germany 
France so far prove futUe.

• a • w
Steel Investigation In Washington re- cognised that the ultimate «fleet upon 

veals agreement of eteèl plat© pool. rallroad.earolngs will not be establish-
• • • • ed for an Indefinite period, and that In

any event the case probably will be 
contested further. The cmef effect of 
the decision, as It concerned the stock

Pig iron market firm with heavy market, seemed to be a _ bear attack, 
sales reported. ^ e , for which It furnished' a reasonable

LONDON:—Copf^r cflose: Spot, £|6 j eTh*equarterly „rE9^t of the United
!■ 3l:„rfvLur^k Strel Corporation Sowed the eipected
9d. market weak. improvement

Inter-state commerce reduction or- mentis weekly 
dered in freight rates affects nearly vorable, but anxiety In regard tooths 

road In the country except in orop Situation: hft< bspn eased a© great- 
certain. parts -of the south. I ly during the last fortnight that- less

• * * I Importance Is pow attached to these
Receiver appointed for Platt. Iron [ statement» <=-••- 1

Works, of Dayton. Ohio.

6,0»
1,0»

20,0»
3,0»

Valuable meant land. Highly «att
able for bualnet* purpose*. Not MU 
particulars apply tosouLONDON, July 25.-Money and tiis-

The>ne.v sha.M be paid wl 
■ acccptanc; of title w 
o the court by the i 
edit of this matter,;* 
purchaser the perch; 
option of paying 

with the deposit, wtii 
ke *ne-third of the \ 
thin said thirty day*;, 
cured by a mortgage 
f-yearly Instalments 
iur and a half years, 
le end of five yeara, i 
per cent, payable J

count rates were -usy to-day. 
stock market tvas dcp.'.;ss. d. The poli
tical situation at h»ine as well as 
abroad created an un.—.sy fveilry. and 
quotations sagged thra ijt Hie session 
and closed at about the loweit point 
In tile absence of supp .rt' Cons ils fell 
to 78 L8, a new low rec.ir.l, and home 
and Mexican Railway shires lust from' 
1-2 to 2 points.

American securities opened quiet and 
unchanged. Prices eased off during 
the first hour, and later New York and 
continental 
[weakness. The market hardened a 
fraction la the late trading, and closed 
steadier, 1 "’

A. M. Campbelli TT NEW V0NK STOCKSCold weather In. Canadian nprthwést 
seriously retarding wheat.

i«%

12 Richmond Street Beet
Tclephoa* Male MIL

J.P. bickellaoo.
Members Chicago Board of 

Trad*. Winnipeg Grain
Exchange. • * !
GRAIN

Carreependsut* m

FINLEY BARRELL A CO.
Member* AU —

Manufacturers Life Building 
, King and Yonge Streets

* » * 'Erickson Perkliis A Co., 14 Wert King 
street, report the following fluctuation# 
on the New York Stock Exchange ;« 

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl. sales. 

112% 118%...
106% 196%

»
. —Mines.—

Crown - Reset-ire ......... *.W
La Rose ...,..v 
N1 pissing Mines 
Trethewey

..V '3.60 .1.

4;s l:B
Commerce ......................Sifel 2* ***
Dominion .......................2» - —
Hamilton ,it—-so*J .u;

•::: 5»
Metropolitan .4.'...$..<• —t'1 gf •••
Mol sons ..«LiaiiAUù. -v.thiEJ
Montreal
Nova Scotia ..........
Ottawa 2® •?•

andard
TOIltO • » e a # a 4* e e.e a a e **■

TrAd^rs’ MiMMKifiMi • IS ..
Union ........... ......................... ••• ^

-Wfl, Trugt'iBtt.- ■
Landed 9a ^

Canada Perm. ..-..-•• }Jr
Central Canada 1* .... 196
Colonial Invest. .......
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A-Erie..

do. 30 
Landed
London A Can.........
National Trust .......
Ontario- Loan ...........

do. » p,c. paid...
Real Estate ...j....... ... t.-rt
Tor. Gen. Trusts...... M0 1« .1» i.8
Toronto Mortgage ... iw 
Toronto Saving*
Union Trust ....

Atchison ...... 118 11
M. ’A Ohio...: «8% 10 „
B. R. T............. 81% 82% a% 83%
C. P. R...........
Ches. A O.......
Chic., Mil A
cht»w.:fUS%
Del. A Hud... 171% ...
Denver A Rio- 

Grande pr.

i
4.7» Cotton MarketsIn earning*. The govern- 

r weather report was fa-
4,2»« * 248% 3,2»

81% 2,3»•1$ 'll244% 346% 
«%-83 t

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty),
14 Wert King street, report the following 
prices on tho^Tew York cotton market ;

Close. Open. High. Low. Close.
18.86 18.80 13.32 18.» 18.30:11 ill IS II „, tor •*>«.......
11.» 11.71 1L78 11.40 n. W «0 share* •< »»«•*• *a®^ereetee ete*

.Thli stock must be sold at ones— 
special price to a quick buyer.

. J. B. CARTER,
Iaveetmemt Broker - -

I128% 137% 7,00»1§|1««%

;t; - »•

is to search the tit 
and fifteen days v 

k> ta nee of Sender are 
purpose, and the ve(g 
[ired or be hound tq i 
ket of title or any I 
k>r evidence of title ol 
leir own possession, 
pd depth are assumel 

the description, but 
| frontage being mon 
Ed above, a proportloi 
betion, as the case t 
In the purchase price 
ion In the frontage 

k made for any varia! 
I he said parcel of lam 
is to take the prop* 

Listing tenancies and 
to lie ma.de as of • 

completion of the. 1

everyselling caused further
uio

I y i»- ® «■ % a July
Aug.Price movements In the stock market 

_ reflected the play of these influences
Washington, despatch says: Govern- I ln a sharp break at the outset. Open-

H'rSSS Bsaasa:ional Harvester under Sherman anti- bear tnAtn heightened the effect of 
trust nnx. prices from abroad. The .market rs-

Canadlan Pacific, thru Soo and Wis- covered, however, • with" unexpected 
constn Central roads, which it controls, rapidity and was soon ruling at slightly 
planning to establish $6,000,0» terminal above the previous day's final figure*.

the upturn j perhaps representing * 
drive at the short Interests. This dls- 

The finance committee of the Cons. p;ay 0f strength was not long maln- 
Gas Co. has recommended the déclara- tained. The market grew steadily 
tion on next Thursday of the regular weaker and |n the last hour sank to 
quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, by apt>lnt wen below the high prices of the 
the full board. day; altho not to the low level of the

morning, net losses In most cases being 
limited to small amounts.

The. Hill ihares were weak thruout,

19,7»
2,4»

Erie
1st pr... 87% 58 

do. 2nd pr.. 47%
Ot. Nor. pr... 116% 136 
Illinois Cent... 146% 146 
Inter. Met. ... 17% 18%
lo-Jta Cent. ... 18% ... .*■ ■■■ 9»
K. C. South.. 86 86% 86 86% 6»
ifTKyL..::SS SB® tS

tSA"?.M mfc m a s 8» .
N. T. C............. 108 188% 108 108% 1,0»
N. Y., Ont. A

Nwrr..:r. ,8 iSA, ,«.«»
wa^ssS sus-, l™

P. C. C. A St.
Louis ..

Reading .
Rock Isl

MONEY MARKETS. ' Oct.221) do.
fô 4747% 4/7 Dec.

Jan.184% 186% 2»

61 61 86% 61 1,2»
18% ..

Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don tor short bills, 2% per cent. New 

for short bills, 2% per cent. New 
York edit money, highest 2% . pèr cqnt., 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 

Call money at Toronto, 5% to f

oW Cotton Gossip,
Erickson P erklns A Co. had the fol

lowing :
Contrary to general belief that liquida

tion had been completed, cotton came out 
to-day ln such quantities as to render It 
doubtful If It could come from any other 

Following a sharp break ln the 
Liverpool market, the local market open
ed Into new low ground. Covering _ 
shorts brought about a slight rally, but 
sales of 160,0» bales by prominent floor 
brokers caused a violent break, which 
trade buying was unable t6 check. We 
prefer purchases on weak spots.

edit 
Guelph, Dot.

don Canada I

74%cent, 
per cent.

74%.
DIVIDEND NOTICES... 181131 -204 ...in Chicago. bOO!

p.c. paid.. 
Banking .....

too ... 1»
136 ... 136 .

source* • » 3,3»
«,0»

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Sterling Bank of Canada I113::: &%.;••; *&.
... 1R-.7'...- J.V-
.7. -144 * ■

Glâzebrook &• Cronyu. Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows : 1,1»speeds, in so far aa $b(

tr. the terms and cond 
1 be the standing cond
the court.
liars and conditions < 

from V. W. Hares» 
Official Guardian! *8 
[uhart. I'rquhart * Pa$ 
mi-street East, To root 
î vendors. . W
GEO. O. •ALCX'RN. ' 

>f aster-ln-OfdimtTlqj

2^,9,12,16.19,23,26,36 1

Notice 1» hereby given that a divi
dend of one and. one-quarter per| cent, 
(1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter end
ing 31st July Instant, being at th* 
rate of five per cent. (5 per c*nt.) per 
annum, on the Paid-up Capital fttock 
of this Barrk, hae been declared and 
that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and the Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 16th day of 
August next.

The Transfer Books will b* closed 
from the 17th July to the 31et July, 
both days Inclusive.

144
—Between Banks.—

Buyers.
N. Y. funds.... 1-32 dis. par.
Men treat, fds.. 10c dis. par.
Stir., 69 days..$% S 15-16 9 3-16 9 6-16
8t*f., demand..9 5 16 911-32 9%
Cable trans....9 13-32 9 7-16 9%

a ■ •Sellers. Counter.
% to %
% to V*

Inter-state c ommerce commission 
hands down decision in long and short

fÆÎTSnXlMS; «■ rr/?S'-will not be fixed by railroads hereafter, ed losses thru the frêlght r^te dsclsiôn* 
but commercial conditions» will prévaJl Readihg and Lshlgfh Vallsy wèrt strong 
in fixing trans-continental rates.

140
i*is

Bonds.—
Black Lake .........................
Can. Northern Ry....
Dominion Steel,.
Electric Develop.
Mexican Electric
Laurentlde.............
Mexican L. A P.

.Prov? ot'Ontario...... lM% 101

'M 5?
Sao Paulo ■ ■ *
Steel Co. ol Canada. ... 100

Liverpool Cotton Exchange».
Cotton-Boot quiet, prices eight point», 

lower. wStmerlcan middling, fair, < - 7-a ; 
good middling, 7.28d: middling, 7.14d; low 
middling. 6.94d; good ordinary. 6.63d; or
dinal', 6.43d. The sales of the day were 
70» bales, of which 6» were for specula
tion and export, and Included 68» Ameri
can. Receipts were 9000 bales, including 
16» American. Futures opened easy and 
closed barely steady.

„. ..ÏTW «%
pref. ... 64% 66% 64% 66%

St. L. A 6. F„
2nd pref. !.. 47% 48% 47% 48

122% 128% iii% i»%
32% 38% 88% 38%
74% 74% 78% 79%

29% 29 29%

i» 16 V
i-%
9%

161 40061 do.—Rates in New York.— ■4lM -■
86% * '*%

... ito

■ \ j?Actual. Posted. W0features.485Iterllng, 69 days sight....... 484.15
Werllng, demand

1»do. pref.
South. Pac.
South, Ry.

do. pref.
Texae Pac.' ... 36 
Third Ave. ... 10% ... 
Toledo, St. L.

A West.........

487 ON WALL STREET.183.05 22,3»
12.1»88 ...

.. 108Joseph sa» the influence of decisions I 
given by Inter-state commerce commis- I 
slon reducing freight rates will soon be 
exhausted, because the rate readjust- lowing: The stock market took the 
ment will be awaited before any sacri- unfavorable news very Well, showing 
flees are made market wise.- good rallying power. The excellent

I government weather report showing 
Temporary irregularity is probable, substantial progress of the crops, it, a 

We would confine purchases to reac- large measure offset the bad news. The 
tions now and hereafter until1 the sit- closing was at a sharp rebound from 
uatlon changes. If you are hung up tj,e eaJiy bottom prices. Late advices
‘ ghtr'»Vn JeOUldnd 7mn<?nvVLr^eordl; th“ Gèrmany had not called out her 
ing weakness, and employ stop order had _ auietlnx effect sltho
protection. The milking process of *. „ * ‘
manipulators may go on for a time, fen persons here took fhls.story »eri 
with the market showing slow im- ©usly. The opinion In the highest elr-

' ties Is that the Morocco trouble will
-------------------------------------------------- ---------- ! blow over shortly, altho there will

doubtless be more bluffing. The reduc
tion In western freight rates was most
ly discounted by last summer’s break 
when the order was first Issued. Talk 
of more government prosecutions is 
having more effect than rate matters. 
But we think a halt will soon be call
ed on prosecutions. There is1 not much 
left to prosecute.

Chas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard : 
As expected, the stock market develop
ed weakness during the first hour, re
flecting the drastic decision of the In
terstate commerce commission In the 
matter of railroad rates. losses of a 
point being the rule for active Issues. 
The selling, however, was largely pro
fessional, gnfl. more mature considera
tion of the subject induced covering, 
with the result that the losses were to 

large extent made up, the Hill spe
cialties being a^possible exception. It 
was pointed
could appeal/to a higher tribunal, and 
if unfairly treated mighUretaln the 
old tariffs. In any event, some part of 
the increased earnings would be offset 
bj the larger traffic, which low rates 
would develop. London was a seller 
here more because of the Morocco 
question, which is becoming acute, 
than owing to the rate decision refer
red to. It is significant of the feeling 
abroad. that consols touched the low
est point since 1881 tho, of course, they 
then bore a higher rate of interest. 
We would still adhere to the policy of 
purchases «T the better class ssues on 
reactions, taking profits on bulges.

1911. I
Tractions In London.

The southern traction issues were 
tooted as follows in the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

July 26.

92 93 2, WO F. W. BROTOHALL,
General Manager.Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol- 88% VU89

1.WU161% 101NOTICEIX"S
(ifber,—la Ike * 
>r Mildred Lewis 
»j of Toronto, la 
■k. Widow, Decs*

Toronto, July 11th. 1911. IPOLICE INCREASES DELAYEDiw... ...July 24.
Bid, Ask. Bid. Ask.

too Paulo ..1.................. 178% 179% 177% 178%
Rio de Janeiro............  114 114% 113% 113%

117% 118% 116% 117% 
Mexican Power ......... 85% 86% 84% 86%

pref.
KEÆvÆw » »

do. pref. .... 96 90% 96 .96.
Edited Ry. In. 

preferred ... 69
Wabash .......... 18 •« •-

do. pref. ... 36% 34% ® ®
West. Mary... 8R4 62% 62 62%

—Industrial».—
Amal. Cop. „. STH 68% 67% 68

1 i & :::::::

1U0101% ... »% 
■ ' 100

S do. Bonds aad Stocks1W Money Has Been Voted, But the Men 
Are Not Getting It.

Controller Church complained to the 
board of control yesterday that tie city 
police were not getting the Increase 
they had been voted by council.

“The first-class men should be re
ceiving an addition to their pay at the 
rate of $35," he said.

The mayor, who Is a police commis
sioner, explained that the commission
ers had not had a full board meeting 
for months.

“The difficulty ln getting together 
has caused the delay,” he said. “Then' 
an Increase has been voted for the 
first-class men only. The commission
ers want to see an Increase made all 
round.”

"Well, there won’t be a full meeting 
of the police commissioners for two 
months,” said Controller Spence. "The 
council has ■ voted this money to -the 
men, the people are paying It In their 
t&xee, and it should go to the men with, 
out delay.”

Mayor Geary .promised .to bring the 
matter to the attention of the commis
sioners.

169,8» y.
iwMexico Trams Sales.——Morning 

, 276
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iTor. Ry- 
3* <s i«l%
7 9 tol

R. and O. 
30 124Si jî4%

124%
124%

5
26

11» Bought and Sold 
on Commission

114% 3» !BRITISH CONSOLS. 114%356 9001*27114% *701use, 
;-mj ni y two3» © r62%114%July 21. July 2». 

. 78% 78 3-18
78 3-16

32

A. E. AMES & CO.Consols, for money ...
Consols, for account .......  78% Can. M.Nip. 6,3»® 94%•25160 ( i 7.86 

30© 7,8» •25 1Russell. 
•6 & 102 Amer. Can. . 

pref. ^

Foundry .... 57% 67% 57 67%
do. pref. ... 118% •

Am. Cot. Oil.. 68%
Am. Smelt. .. 79%
Am. T. A T... 136%
Am. Rool. ... 82% ••• . •
Anaconda .... 38% ••• ••• --
Beth, steel .... 34 84% 84 34%

do. pref. ..
con. oa*I:::: i«%i«%

Gen. mec.' .!!. 161% «3% in 183% 
Gt. Nor. Ore.. »% 5^4 6rt4 o9% 
Inter. Haw. ..194 134% 123% 1-4%

•75 Members Toronto Stock Exotwngt
CANADA

50® : do.1» 8:
Porto R. 
25 @ 66 

at 2000 tit 89%

Am. TORONTOMaple L. 
•30 © 102% 
•26 @ 100%

!
Roger*. 
•10 9 116 :«

X« 1
Dom’n.

1 9 939%
2 @ 230

City Dairy. 
2 ® 42%

Commerce. 
2 © 208%

70 © 306

136% 136% 2,3» BRIDGE T0*THE EXHIBITIONM0
Mackay. 

26® 86% La Rose. 
1» ® 3.V6 

Can. Steel. 1» ® 3.»
6® 27 ---------

S. Wheat. 61% ... Access to Fair Grounds (s Being Pro
vided Across G.T.R. Tracks.

Work has been started on à bridge 
to ' the exhibition grounds kcroes th#
G. T. R. tracks at Dufferln-street. The 
bridge is to be 66 feet wide and will 
provide plenty of access for the bl® 
crowds who visit the -fair.
.{.The city council has under considéra- f 
tion a proposition to widen th^ street 
by n feet on each side, and the clty 
engineer’s department reports that thi^ 
would cost about $60,000 to carry out.

100 66%
66%

1»
50 I

2»Traders’. 
Winnipeg. 10 © 145

56 ® 238 - ------ - —
________— Trêth.

Dom. Steel. 2» ® 80
z$1000 @ 96

Sao Paulo. 
90 @ 179

1,9» i-
200 i
8»

Can. Perm. 
10 ® 1«%

3»do. pref. .;. 126 ...
Laclede Gas .. 107 107

% ...
106% 106% ..........

LOOcan. Sait.
7 ® 100

Natl.. Lead..- 
Pac. Mail ....
Pitts. Coal ... 

do. pref. ...

m -ü% «% 37% .
^do‘ ^ret.8".; 94% » 94% "f

SroL%o%.L”1S%P
79% 80 79 79% 66,9»

11» 3,WO

Elec. Dev. 
Z$500 © 86%

M829% 29% 39%
21% 20% 21 
88% 86% 88

i
—AfteVnoon Sales.— 

Twin CTty.
26 ® 109%
26 <5 109 
5 ® 109%

<00RIO.R. and 6. 20025 a- 11441
26 a- 114%30 124%•n to this 11th day 12475 400,1155025 @ 123%FASKBN, • toobut that the railroadsK.STOCK

CHADWICK, m 
Street East, T

20»Maple L. 
10 e 63% 

•50 © 1»

Pac. Burt. 
7 ® 46 

•60 ® 92

Can. Mach. 
•50® 94%
*50 ttv 96%
•25 & 94%

WANTS TO BE ANNEXED.
Moore Park, the district lying be

tween the north city lton:fcte e,T)d Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, want* to be an
nexed to the city. J. S. Fullerton.
KuC., appeared before the board of 
control yesterday and presented a pe
tition from the property owner* ask
ing that this be done. City official» 
wlH be afked to report.

Sold Milk Without Lleériss.
Victor Reese did not have a license 

to sell milk. Nevertheless he sold it, 
using a license thg given him by and 
Issued to R- Poulett, who sells the milk 
to Reese.

In police court yesterday morning he 
paid a fine of 11 and costs to avoid 30 
days In Jail. Reese had been refused a 
license because of certain failures to teed 
comply with the sanitary requirements, sample sise twenty-five cents.

ton __ _
r irhe Administra

I
UdoS" prêt! ... 118% 119% 118%
Utah Cop.......... 46% 49% 49% 49%
vtr. Car Ch... 57% 57% 67% 57%
W. U. Tel........ 80% 80% 80 80
West. Mfg. ... 75 ...........................

Sales to noon, 290,000.

Quickly Cures Catarrh
Clears Out Your Nostrils

88* • 4<x>Con. Gas.Canners. ’
•25 9 to
-------- -——

Toronto. * ' 
l®2to% ;

7W3 ® 193 
S@ 183%Winnipeg. 

25 ® 239
500

ILDERS 3» It’s «imply disgusting to keep on 
entitling when Oatarr-hozone cure» *° 
crulckly; *t Clears away the muoot» 
discharge, frees the nostrils and Sr 
paasagee of offensive matter, «we* 1mm 
catarrh thoroughly. Mrs. W. F. Bieaxxit 
of .Chapman, wrti.es: “I have used « 
great many catarrh remédié», (but oca* 
of them ever helped Htee Oatarrbozone. 
It cleared out my nose and throat, 
and stopped a ringing notoe to *»F 
earn. Catorrhoaone 1» very ghnp^ saw 
pleasant to use, and many times better 
than any other catarrh remedy.” Your 
druggist has CatanrhoSone: get It to
day. Two months’ treatment guaran-.. 

to permanently cure cost» $1, •

wtA Trust Company’s Special Function is to act as City Dairy..thereceived by 
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EXECUTOR THESTANnXRD BANK
has removei I» Its new Head Office budding

King St. West, comer of Jordan St.
Affect* Hearing. ™ The SuTUgs B*nk D^nrtpwnt at the new location will be 

,/sa^S VrerV»; made a apeci»! feature ef the B&jg* buiinck .
effect on the hearing.-Columbus, O., r
State Journal. - _. u,... — — -

/
e>...

You Make No' Mistake by Appointing

The TRUSTS and GUARANTEE COMPANY,
LIMITED

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

-tRailroad Earnings.nc Course.
r fine course in 
•esident eft th^ — 
he iftiidcnt who

:! Increase. 
.... $29,895I Wabash, 3rd week July

M.y b»rar that, 
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James J. Warren. Managing Directorss
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6% INDUSTRIAL BONDS
Wen geeereâ-G»^ e*(ir*l»e»

JOHN STARK & CO.
TOBOWTOS6 Toronto St.

Have Your Savings Accounts in
The Sterling Bank

With it* branches spread out in different pert* 
of the City, you wffl find it particularly 
ient.to have your savings account m one of them.

The Sterling Bank of Canada
■sad onus 1 BAY aed KINO *T»BBTB, TORONTO

CONDITIONS ARE GENERALLY FAVORABLE.

World Office
Tuesday Evening, July 25.

The Toronto stock market showed no appreciable change 
in tone to-day, prices being in the main about on a par with 
those of the previous session. Some of the speculative issues, 
•which have been more or less prominent in the recent tTpward 
movement, suffered to a slight extent -from profit-taking, find
ing it rather difficult/to withstand the selling from those whose 
holdings still show them small gains. The market, however, is 
in good shape to absorb the little liquidation which is forth
coming. and this accounts for the general appearance of firm
ness. Conditions un^rlying the market arc generally favor
able. but the speculative movement at the moment is too small 
to warrant any determined changes.
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It’s Wilting ! Some Plans for the Coming 
Season in Toronto’s 
Premier Shoe De

partment
The great popularity enjoyed by our Shoe De

partment ha8 encouraged us to make plans for the 
coming season that are world-wide. The arrange
ments with British and American firms mentioned be-. 
low will make th% department practically indis
pensable to men and women who are particular about 
their shoes. t‘ua

“Hanan & Son99 Shoes
We have secured the exclusive Toronto agency 

for the famous “Hanan & Son” Shoes. Business men 
who have been buying their shoes in New York from 
the well-known “Hanan & Son” stores will be glad to 
know that, starting next week, we will stock a com
plete range of sizes and widths in the popular styles.

“Queen Quality99 Shoes
Next week we pass into stqck the finest lot of 

II “Queen Quality” Shoes ever brought into Toronto. 
The makers have surpassed their very best efforts for 
style, quality and custom finish. They fit where others 
fail

A Slide in Dinnerware 
Prices„

is noticeable for next Thursday. Our Basement is all 
a-hustle to get ready for stock-taking. A woman has 
the privilege of changing her mind. If you intended 
buying a dinner service next fall, now is the time to 
exercise your privilege. It will pay you to do it now.

Wedgwood Dinner Set, in the famous blue willow 
design; 97 pieces; in old English; quaint shapes. Reg
ular $24.00. Thursday

97-piece Dinner Set, beautiful porcelain ware, 
neat gold design. Thursday, special4.75

English Dinner Set, complete for twelve people, 
artistic band design. Regular $14,00. Thursday 7.98

Carlsbad China Dinner Set, natural color; floral 
spray decoration; gold lined and scalloped. Thurs
day, special »..?•:.• .ik,.......

9

V

"ft

t u ¥ ■It Our magnificent stock of Summer 
merchandise is wilting before the fierce 
price-reducing blasts of stock - taking. 
Seasonable summer togs for men are 
being disposed of at figures that constitute 
a low-price record*

Now, within a week of stock-taking 
day, costs have been lost sight of, and 
the very thaigs men want to wear now 
are offered at prices that make it posi
tively extravagant to overlook*
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Shirts and Neckwear
200 only Men’s White Open Mesh Knit Combi

nations, with short sleeves and ankle-length draw
ers; sizes 34 to 42. Regular $1.25 value. Thursday, 
per suit ............................................ ............i....... .79

500 Meà’s Outing Shirts, with reversible and 
attached collars; single and double cuffs, pockets, 
etc.; cashmerettes, cellulars, tan and grey ducks, 
fancy vestings, aso fancy silk-stripe fronts with 
plain bodies, with single cuffs and no collar; sizes 
14 to 17. Regular prices 75c, $1.00 and $1.25. Thurs
day, each

A Collection of Plain White or Fancy Stripe 
and Figured Wash Neckwear, in open-end, re
versible orjDlain Derby styles ; some of these are 
sightly counter-soiled. Regular price 25c. Thurs
day, each, .10, or 3 for

wereI the
tat.

i1n the

HI 14.25 ti
sterday aft 
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Wl
Limoges China Dinner Set, artistic design. Regn-

25.00
I4

lar $50.00. Thursday'1 t*;*L*i !• • r-
itest

102-piece Limoges China Dinner Set; beautiful 
key band design. Regular $71.00. Thursday 49.50

Limoges China Dinner Set, translucent white 
china body; coin gold band design; old gold handle’s. 
Regular $79,00. Thursday

Half-Price Dinner Set, consisting of 102 pieces, 
Limoges china ware; one of the famed Bemardand & 
Oie creations; rich gold encrusted band design. Regu
lar $250.00. Thursday

300 odd Pieces in Limoges China Dinnerware—
Tea Plates, half price, Thursday, .7; Breakfast Plates, 
.10; Soup Plates, .10; Dinner Plates, .12; Cups and 
Saucers, .15; Casseroles, Platters, etc,
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English Shoes■ Hats for Men and Children125.00.• • • •-•1*3 »• *.*.*i» • Our shoe buyer has just returned from England, 
having purchased some of the highest custom-grade 
lines of leathér shoes and a beautiful range of the 
finest felt and wool footwear. Our idea is to give 
you the English quality and workmanship on Ameri
can lasts and styles at Simpson prices. . ...

100 Men’s Extra Fine Panama Hats, genuine 
South American make, in a fine, close, even weave, 
and well finished; several different shapes to choose 
from. Regular up to $10.00. Thursday, 
cial ...... ............................................................... ..

s* + spe-
4.50

Men’s Fine American Make Straw Hats, sailor 
and curl brim styles; balance of best selling ($2.00 
and $2.50) lines. Thursday i ..

Children’s Wash Tams, white duck and Knen 
crash; named or plain bands. Thursday,Spe
cial .

39 to 1.50z %! i

The Linen Sale 1.00 “Hervey Guptill" Slippers• • • • ’«'• #•••••

4 lasts till the end of the month only. It offers you great 
chances for economy. If you want first-class linens 
for present use, or blankets for winter use, notice 
Thursday’s prices. They are out of the common; so 
are the items.

450 yards Irish Brown Holland, for a tub suit 
nothing is better than the natural colored rough brown 
Holland; 36 inches wide. This is a fine quality. Per

.25

Real Russian Crash Towelling, a linen easily 
washed and very serviceable; about 16 inches wide. 
Thursday, per yard

Genuine Scotch Blankets, will not shrink, finish
ed single; 68x86 inches, for double beds. Thursday, 
per pair

We are toning up our Women’s Slipper Depart
ment with a range of the “Hervey Guptill” High- 
Grade American Slippers. They are beautiful speci
mens of the shoemakers’ art at reasonable prices. 
Their exclusive “lock-stitch’4 soles increase the wear- ftj 
ing and shape-retaining qualities. _ |

Men9s “Victor99 Shoes |
A very careful selection of stock, special atten

tion to little details of custom hand-work finishing, B 
new and improved lasts, and a more complete range 
of sizes and widths, have increased the “Victor” 
values for the coming season, and we assure you of 
even better shoes than before at the same prices. §

.19• •> • •• le.- • • 9 e :• • •« > • • • • • • • •» ie •
4 Men’s Shop and Automobile 

Dusters
Boys* Bloomer and Wash Suits 

Boys’ High - Grade Two - Piece 
ilen^ Warehouse or Shop Dusters, • f*an^ Suits, all imported Amer-

made from English drills, linens and worsteds and tweeds, in this season’s 
chambravs, in fawn and grey shades; cut newest shades and patterns; popular 
single-breasted style, long and roomy, single and double-breasted styles; tail- 
with neat military collar and slash pock- £re(* *n the best possible manner-and per-

Regular $1.50 and tect, Pants, made with strap and
buckle at knee and keepers for belt ; sizes 
25 to 34. Regular prices $6.00, $7.00. 

Men’s Automobile Dusters, the-ma- $7-50, $8.00 and $9.00. To clear Thurs- 
terials are heavy English drills, Satàça 
cords and linens, in light and dark fawn

r.i I

Hi •1
■ I
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u.< mCO

O
yârd^ Tliursdfty • • • • • #j >.• • ,# • • *• > «.• • • • •:c*

ets; sizes 36 to 44.
$1.75. On sale Thursday atU 1.25

«12 Vs(* #.
• ........... ........ ............................... 4.95
Boys’ Wash Suits, made from Eng- 

, , , . , , j , i , , . hsb striped prints and galateas, and
shades; cut single and double-breastea plain crash linens; single-breasted Rus- 
styies with neat inilitary collar; fasten- sian style,- plain and with sailor collar; 
ed with tab and wind straps on sieves ; pants elastic bloomer style; sizes 2% to

itie 1175 aud
We Want Your Custom

and have planned to serve you well by giving quality, 
style, fit and wear at moderate prices. From the 
numerous compliments our customers have given, we 
know that our salespeople will give you courteous 
attention, and the completeness of our new stock will 
enable us to serve you more to your comfort and satis
faction.

5.95ZD ■
u. Satin Damask Table Cloths, 2x21/2, 2y2x2y2f and 

2x3 yards; about 45 cloths; every one all pure linen, 
full grass bleached double damask; the season’s best 
bordered designs. Regular $6.00 to $7.00 each. Thurs
day >. . ..

tie.
R. S, Qourlay, pr 
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When Women Think of Black Silks and
Dress Goods

3.95.w r«re".1

(Second Floor)’

Rags and Curtains That 
Are Bargains

TAPESTRY RUGS.

VA
Their thoughts turn at once to the beautiful.department on our Second Floor Just 

at present this department, like the rest of the Store, is preparing to take stock, and, as a 
result, values of unusual interest are being offered. Women know that “Simpson 
quality remains constant, and when such prices as the following are quoted they make 
the Second Floor at Simpson’s their first “port of call” in the morning shopping:

English Tussah Royal, a new fabric with a rich sheen that we guarantee permanent ; it will not 
crush or crease, and is ideal for a dressy gown ; unfading dye ; 44 inches wide QQ

, *eeB* «a Scotch Tapestry Bugs, woven in one
piece;.these rugs are particularly well woven, and will Wlde- Reiu.lar selling price 75c per yard. Thursday „ ...................................
stand lots .of hard wear; the designs, which include sheer fabrics Tor summer wear : to be clear Thursd Ly’; 42'inchLf widÏeSReeSffularr vahle ’’ beautl^j
floral, Oriental, medallion, chintz and lattice designs, 250 yards only Priestley’s English All-Wool Voile, a guaranteed fabric; extra wide"• "medium 
are as good as Axminster rugs, and there are lots of ReSlarsi^o^lhm^'Thutsdav5’ dresses °r separate Skirts ; permanent dye and finish ; 54 inches wide, 
good colors to select from. Very special Thursday: All-Wool Black San Toy, a popular fabric, in fine cord"effect, that always looks dreVsv

9.99 PerataSrdiSfaCti0n;'in ÏUl1 Wue bUck and jct black' Regular value $1.25 per yard. 44 inches wide
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:When you think of Footwear, think of Simpson’s.
■

1>

Wall Papersi-
k

■s Juet One-Half a Carload of Wall Papers at One- 
Third Regular Prices—That is what the department 
is prepared with for Thursday.

Papers worth $3.00 per roll at 

Papers worth 25c per roll at

Japanese Leathers for Halls and Dining-rooms— 
Regular $1.50. Thursday 
Regular $1.00. Thursday 
Borders, 9 and 18-inch. Regular to 50c. Thurs-

. I ,59
.99>. • • e,

.7•• • • r*'* • * ••• % •

V. f ,
9 x 10.6. Each 
9 x 12.0. Each 
10.6 x 12.0. Each

■

.88 . .32And Here Are the Silks '• •"•1*1 :•"•(•-•-*'#; Nr. .12.99• • • ja*>i
14.99 duch'r. s ^ ^ day

“SrFÏ,”1" ** $I 35 and pcr -Tard- °" “K W
35° yards Rich Black Duchesse -Paillette.
350 yards Rich Black Satin de Chine.
300 yards Rich Black Mousseline Duchesse Satin. - 5000 Books Pormlnw •All guaranteed qualities and skein-dyed. Sale price .. 1 aa 1 *°OKS, Popular FlCtlOU, m paper, covers.

and Reguto 10c =»ch. Special

HALF PRICE n“ brown!,"'Sw greys! “tnchra Sd^^MaVwcdn'Mdly p'er ”™dbmat'OI,S'
ÎSiOTE—\X e lxave just received a big shipment of Black Shantung Silks; F *

*-f:*:*3 t*••••••* ?:*;•
9*-• • •• N * t*;e * *.e. •

Lace curtains.

Holiday ReadingMany of the season’s best lines have l)een sold 
down to one, two and three pairs of a pattern, and, in 
order to clear, we have decided to sell at half price. 
Nottingham, Swiss and Brussels make. Some are 
slightly soiled. Regular $1.00 to $12.00 a pair. Thurs
day :

1

3 for .25
new . “Ronsetma Novels," by Stephen Leacock. Re

34 inches wide. % ^ ^ ............. «• ••• ....... 1.00

i* • * •! !» •••.

.47i gu-

yardCURTAIN STRETCHERS, 79c.
Specially-made Curtain Stretchers, adjustable, 2 

to 4 yards long, 1 to 2 yards wide. Worth $1.50. 
Thursday....................................................... x.....................79

1.00 500 Clothbound Novels,
Thursday, each .

f "Certain Personal Matter»," by H. G. WeUs.

________ ‘,The Skipper’» Wooing,” by W. W. Jacobs,

$
original price $1.10.

. -25• • • • • •

etc. 4
4

M
j ±

i: ’ Contnued on:
1 *f.

Ii
j
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